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No. 406 LIVERPOOL, JULY 1, 1915. REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
The ALL-CONQUERING BOOSEY Instruments 
Win GREAT VICTORIES at BALLARAT CONT'ESTS. 
"A" Grade Selection. lst -Rozelle Band Full BOOSEY Set "A" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - Part BOOSEY Set 
2nd-Harbour Trust Hand Full ,, ,_ , 2nd-Rozelle Band - Full ,, ,, 
3rd -I pswi,ch Band • Half , , , , 3rd -Harbour Trust Band Full ,, ,, 
"B"'Grade Selection. lst -Ballarat. City Part ,, ,, "B" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City • Part ,, ,, 
2nd-Warrnambool Citizens - Ne'arly ,, ,, 2nd-Warrnambool Citizens - Nearly ,, ,, 
3rd-Hawthorn City BaH ,, ,, 3rd -Hawthorn City - Half ,, ,, 
"€"·Grade Selection. lst -Ballarat Orphanage Full , , , , "'C" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat Orphanage Full ,, ,, 
2nd-St. Kilda Citizens -: Full , , , , 2nd-St. Kilda Citizens · Full ,, ,, 
3rd- Fitzroy Citizens Half ,_, , , 3rd -Footscray Citizens - Part ,, ,, 
A LSO T E N  F I RST PRIZES in· the Solo Contests were won on BOOSE"Y" Instru m ents, 
And Brass Quartette and Septett Contests were won on BOOSE"Y" I nst rume nts. 
(L Send at once for particulars;, prices. and terms of BOOSEY'S SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS, ALL BRITISH MA·DE, to: 
:aoo.SEY & co., 295,R.egent St., LOND-ON,W ... 
•• 
BELLE VUE CONTEST� 
JULY 1 Oth, _ 19 t 5. 
BE'SSON & LTD., 
will have a fine display of Instruments at their usual Headquarters at Belle Vue 
Gardens, and will be pleased to see old and to make new friends. 
AT THE FIRST IMPORTANT CONTEST OF THE YEAR, NEW BRIGHTON, 
BESSON 'EN.HARMONIC' BASSES SCORE ! 
lst-Wingates Temperance. BESSON SET (Enharl1'.'onic Basses). 
J. A. GREENWOOD. 
BESSOR & CO. Ltd., 19e & 19s, EusroN RD., London, N. W. 
J'OSEPH Ltd., Est. 1842. "'@X X!i)" 
:Makers of the Famous ALL BRITISH 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Offer a New and Special Line of 
•• PARAGON'' INSTRUMENT CASES. 
Light m weight, handsome. in appearance, and extremely durable. Built on a base of 3 ply wood, covered in Leather, also British Leather 
Cloth-afford the best protection to Instruments, and are SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER CASES ON THE MARKET. 
Made throughout at the Higham Instrument Factory-
127, STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER. 
Price List on application. Sample Cases wilJ be on view at the Higham Stand, Belle Vue Contest, July lOth. 
' ,� • .  ' ,. • • ·.""' • ' ... , • •  ' ' : ' ' � : .... I ·, • , ..... , R • .. ' • •' � • ' ' ',, • : ' • 
• !ill a r a • ., r• 4£&;1 
HAWKES & SON'S 
NEW MUSIC FOR BRASS & REED BANDS 
Bath. 
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Ba.··d Bll.nd fund Ex. Band B11nd Iln.11ci F.x. 
28 20 l 2 Patts 28 20 12 Part.:i 
With Kitchener's Army, S1:irke. Light Cavalry, March , , 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Rosary Song, Cornet M arch . . . . _ 2 8 2/· 1/4 2d. .'leYin, 
The Allies' Paraae, March Solo . . - . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
F'wtasi:i .. . .. 2/8 2/· l/4 2d. Winter. Marching Lancers . _ 4/· 3/- 2/· 3d. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March _ _ .. 2/8 
Tommy Boy, March .. �lo 
The Pa>sing8how, Selec'n 8/· 
' Flnlandia, Tone Poe1n .. 4t­
The Parting, Serenade , . 2/8 
Huetamo, Two.Step Iuter-
mezzo _ _ _ . 2/8 
Morning Hoon, & Hight, Overture _ .  . _ _ 5/4 
Chantes des Soldals 1'1"ch. 2/8 
Belgian National Anthem, 
.. Ln. Drabanconne." .. 2/8 
Japanese National 
Anthem . . . . 2/8 
The K·nuts, M arch anrl 
Two.Step . . . . . . 2/8 
Lustspiel, Overture .. 4/· 
Melodious Memories, 
Potpourri . . . . . 8/-
The Fairest In the Land, 
Valse .. .. 4/-
My Regiment, March .. 2/8 
Festjubel, March . _ .. 2/8 
Flying Eagle, March .. 2/8 
2/· 1/4 
2/- 1/1 
6/· �I· 
3 - 2/· 
2/· 1/4 
�chnltr. 
':!d. Donizetti. 
2d. 
6d. Moi-ress,,-­
ocl. 
2d 
2/- 1/4 2d 
Linck e. 
Ray111ond. 
Hanoverian, March _ _  2/8 2/· I /4 2<l. 
Maria di Rohan, Selection 
from the Opera , , _ _  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Handel 'Nakes, or (The 
Potced lllacks1uith), One-
Step 01· Two-Step _ .  2/8 2/· 1/4 2<1. 
Birthday Serenade . _ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Love in Mayfair, Val•c 
llost,on 4/· 8 - 2/· ad. 
4/- 2/i 4d. Nowowiejski. British Phalanx, Match. _ 2/o 2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Finck. Laughing Eyes, Dance 
2/- 1/4 2d. Olutsam . 
I ntern,e7.7.c _ .  . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
I know of Two Bright 
Eves, fron1 i-!ongs of the 
Turkish Hills . . . _ 2/8 
Richards. Namur, March . . .  _ _ _  2/8 
2/· 1/4 9d. Alford. Colonel Bogey, March .. 2/8 
2/· 1/1 2d. 
2/· 1/1 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d, 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/· 2/· 3d. Lautenschlager. Youth and Vigour, �larch 2/8 
l>rescher. La Ritirata ltallana, March 2/$ 
6/- 4/· 6d. �Jacklin. That Whistling Rag, One-
a/· 2/· 3d. Ancliffe. 
2/· 1/4 2cl. Houillon. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Reid. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
litep . •  2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Smiles then Kis es, Valse 4/- 3/· 2/- 3<1. 
La Flandre, Overturl' _ _  4/· 3/- 2;. 3d. 
The Bird of th 0 Desert, 
March' .. 2/8 2/· 1/4 3d. 
HAWKES & SON, Den-man· Street, 
Telegraphic Address: "SONOROUS," London. 'Phone: REGENT 4027 & 4028. 
SOLDIERS' MARCHING SONG BOOK. 
HANDY POCKET SIZE (7! x 5) 
Price 6d. net. CONTAINING 4/6 per doze11. 
1.-A Collection of Convivial Songs and other Old Favourites for Soldiers on the 
march, giving the melodies in both Notations, and Words. 
II.-The National Airs of the Allies. withWords. 
III.-Concluding wCthaChapter on - Elementary Vamping for the Piano, showing 
how these melodies can be accompani�d without difficulty by an Amateur. 
Page 
A Life on the Ocean Wave 1 
C hear, Boys, Cheer . . . . 2 
The Red, White and Blue . . 4 
Marching through Georgia . . 6 
Vlve I' Amour . . 7 
llnnie Laurie - - - . 8 
Tramp.- 1 ramp, Tramp • • . . 9 
Men of Harlech . . 10 
John Brown's Body - - . . - - 12 
The Man who has plenty et good 
Peanuts . - 13 
Ben Bolt _ _ _ . - - _ . 14 
Lane lord, Fill the Flow!ng Bowl 1' 
Walt for the Waggon _ .  16 
Tho Minstrel Boy . . _ . 17 
The Wearing of the Creen . , 18 
The Clrl I l<lft bohlnd me., _ _  20 
Little Brown Jug . - . _ 21 
:J: � :0 El :x: - Page 
Bingo · - . . . •  - ·  22 
Old Folks at Home . . . . . . 24 
Be kind to the Loved ones at Home 25 
U·Pl-Dee _ _ _ _ 26 
Auld Lang Syne .. .. 2 7 
Grandfather's Clock . _ 28 
Hearts of Oak - . • .. 30 
D'ye ken John Peel . . _. 31 
Darling Nellie Cray . _ _ _ 32 
Yankee Doodle . . 33 
Hail, Columbia . . . _ , . 34 
There is a Tavern In the Town _ _ 36 
Massa's in de Cold Ground .. 38 
Comln' thro' the Rye . . . . 39 
Riding Down from Bangor . . 40 
The ,White Cockade • . , . . . 41 
Blue Bonnets over the Border . . 42 
Swee.t; Genevieve _ _ 43 
Page 
Scots wha hao wl' Wallace Bled 44 
Poor Ola Joe . . _ _ _ _ 45 
C 'mptown Races _ _ . . 46 
We be Soldiers Three . . 47 
Rule, Britannia _ .  _ .  48 
Japanese Anthem . . . . 49 
La Brabanconne . _ 50 
Marseillaise _ _ . _ _ _ . . 52 
Wait till the Clouds roll by . . 54 
Cod bless the Prince of Wales _ _  56 
The Russian Hymn _ _ . . .. 57 
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep 58 
Clement ne . . . _ . _ _ . 59 
When Johnny comes marching 
Home.. .. .. .. __ 60 
Cod Save the King _ _ . _ . . 61 
Chapter on Elementary Vamping 
for the Piano .. 62 
PICCA.D',ILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
\ Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys, Coeus. Of 
I fine tone and pePfect tune. 
Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
.JOHN p .ARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBECK ROIAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAV 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE. 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER . 
WILLIAM SHORT, L,B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Bancl 
and Conductor London County Oounoil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Add.rell&----24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM· LAYMAN. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experienoe. Terms Modera.te. 
PEASES WEST, CROOK, CO. DURHAM. 
WILLIAM POLL.ARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medal1, a.!IO 
Cry-l!ta.l Palace Championship. 20 yeara' experieooe 
with fim-class bands. For terms �pply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Ra.witenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGB 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
" THE LAURELS," V ICTOR I A  ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brus Ba.nd1 
' 
New Permanent Address--
' " ASI-IDENE," MELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE . 
. I. E. F1n1�ER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BUI!-WEN DRIVE, �UNTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I NER 
ADJUDICATOR. 
LADY NAIRN A VENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND, 
w M. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
1 OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M •• 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Musip. 
I. Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Ohoir1. or Soloists skilfully prepared for all kinds of competitions. , Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
I 3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
I MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct-0r AberdaJre Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Braes Bands 
, (Winner of over 1,000 Prizes) . 
· 
7. CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
I T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCIHlERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, M1llta.ry 
I Ba.nds, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER.. I ! SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOlt. 
Address-
35, HAMIL'I10N ROAD, FIR1'I-I PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
2 
..&.. -.:c•-cY::Et.•1•:m:. •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:i��HED 
W•rk1:-1, •RITAIN ITREET. 
• • HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRE D, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US • •  
THE � IS �· THE � IS H•GH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand I nstruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited, Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
l!V" C>"""7 :R,E .A..:O'"'Y" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS, GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN!#S ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of thti 
great British Prize Bands. � How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Artieulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones. --Triple Tongueing -Condueting.-And a hundred 
other points are dLalt with in clear and simple terms. p . 'If'/ Wright & RouncJ, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. rice �"" -
WOODS & CO.'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
������������-
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNE TS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/1016 Cash; Cla88 B, £4151- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price 
REPAIR S, SILV£R-PLt\TING1 GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 eaeh. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST F .REEL 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYN
E
. 
No. 3 ALBUM O F  CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrument• in B-flat, with 
Piano Acoompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
a-Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Genevieve ... 
-Her Bright Smile 
I-Juanita 
7·-Purltana 
I-Rossin Ian 
9-0, Lovely Night (Variefl) 
10-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) ... 
Wa.llace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
... Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Ba.rat 
... Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM O F  YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fla.t 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlle ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... . .. Roeaini 
&-The Anchor's Weighed ... ...Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallaoe 
1-Cood·bYe, Sweetheart, Cood·bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Blackley 
10-eeautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... ... . .. Nel11on 
14-Meet Me by Moonllght ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
NOW READY 23RD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BE ST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance i n  the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melod.ious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are sell ing dai ly. 
Every set still  sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) BOT H E R  to paste m usic in .  All books paged and n umbered alike. 
ANY P I EC E  can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
P LAY E D  in E urope, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
T H E  G REAT E ST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP R.OUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Soio Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst H orn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� TB. ""r" T�ED'.C_ � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
STXLL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
LE.A.:O. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S I LVE R-PLATI NG & R EPA I RS A SPEC I ALI TY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRlGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1, 1915. 
BAGPIPES ' B�:�;::.:...:N-=-D __::::B_oeo_E:-s • 11 11 \ _soLo :o_RNH .,. VALUE 
-1\' 
� ij· r·. ' 
� ]\ 
; 
-- T H E --
DOUGLAS 
QUALITY 
� 
Made throughout in our own Faetories 
fl"om'.1Top Quality Ebony, Coeus, and 
Afri.can Black Woods. 
Only Solid, Vibrant, \Noods used. 
Chanters with clear ringing tone, 
perfect in tune. 
Drones with full booming tone, solid 
and sweet. 
All mounts of full pattern, no scrap 
work. 
Every detai l  of finish perfect. 
All mountings, at al l prices, from 
£3 10s. upwards. 
Cheapest Classes are Perfect Instruments· 
CATALOGUES POST FREE 
OTHER MAKES TAKEN DI PART PAYMENT. 
If you want to know the full pleasure of piping use the Douglas Pipes, but if you are 
fastened on to another make then have them fitted with a Douglas Chanter to get 
the best result. 
DOUGLAS & SON' LTD., BRS�:::�C.K GLASGOW. 
Manufacturers and Specialists. 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
N.EW SAMPLES NOW READY for 7975, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
8plendM!y made. well cut, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Makers for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Petcrboro' City Military, Wigston's Temperance, !-'tafford Boro' Military, 
Leicester I mperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist, LEICESTER 
=== ; =::::  :: : : : : : : : : := : ; =: : : = : : : : ; ::; : : : : : : : : IC : : : : z : : ! : : : :: 
C. MAHILLDN· & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
.;c:=:=: :::=:=:= : = = : : : : =:=:= =: 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " ............ Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
.March, "The Filibuster" .. . .. G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" . ........... J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, "The Rowan Tree" .. . J. Robinson 
This march has al ways been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps " ... G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel 11 .... ...... ........ J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, "The Bombardier " . . . .. T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
.March, "Iron Duke" .. . ....... ... . . H. Round 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, "The Dancers' Delight," 
H. B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, "Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Ro'le 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, "Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a " nigger·" touch about it. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," T. H. WrighL 
A very easy little number. 
KINGS DVK� 1\ 
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_AN_o. -�l MONEY 1\\· �, CAN I 1 BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
SELECTION ... 
MARCH ... ... ... 6/- per dozen. ... .. . 3/- per dozen. 
Send for Catalogu• to Cash with order. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTE R I NG. 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b�· send­
ing to us. 
COMPLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tristl repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one ol 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and ext�msive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
I Rushworth & D!!!P.�!tTD I Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
\., _________________ ,,, 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CA.ED O..iSEB, W .A.IST, DRUlrl, .illl> 
CRIDBB BELTS, 
And all · Lea.ther Article<! used in conneeHu• wal!l< 
Bra.SB and Military Bands. 
All Good• ma.de npon the Prem1n1. Prlee Lfd ........,. 
Nnt� t...... 4 ff�l'"iuu.: 
148, MANSFIE LD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM:. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM . R I M M E R .  
'' Winter Winds. '' 
" Mountain Breezes." 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Tro�bo�e. When ordering specify 
clearly whwh mstrument.ation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars from-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26.. OLD BOND STREET .. 
AND 
BO .. CORNHILL, LONDON .. E.c. 
NOW READY! 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFO!lTE ACCOMPANIMEN1', 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
uCOMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
March (Sacred), "Songs of Praise," 
T. H. Wright 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.'� 
Valse, " Rich and Rare 11 .. . .... ... . H. Round A b t'f 1 1 d d b eau 1 u me o y treate eautifully. Brill iant A really beautiful set of waltzes. effects without difficulties. 
A very pleasing march. 
March, "The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
March, "The Rifleman 11 .... .. .... .... E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes " ............ Linter 
. On old English melodies. 
Veleta, " Roya·1 Court Ball" ... D. Pt1corini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
Price 116 each • 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STRE ET, LIVER POOL. 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, 
R. J. WARD &. SONS, This repair is one of· which we arc justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as " beyond repair " by three 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P IDITY of EXE CUTION and R EL I AB L E  10, St. Anne Street, other firms of repute. We advertise to "Beat t h'e W o r l d" and W E  D O  I T, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
has been said. Upon work of this description 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom; this r�putation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
LIVER.POOL. we successfully accomplish something which 
others do not care to attempt. H owever, we want to 
prove to Y 0 U that we are not mere braggarts: We always 
so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of "Brass Band News " 
"' 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and after·wards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
Established 
-1803. -
THE 
HALL MARK OF QUALITY • 
TRY and we A LW AYS SUC CEED, so in your own interests 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  YEAR S AGO, and as the 
result of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning:-
THE PRE=EMINENT MUSICAL 
I N S TRUM E NT REPAIRERS 
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM. 
' . ' ' . . . : . � ' . . . . ' ' . . . . . . ' '· . ' . ' . . . . ' . ' . .' .: . ' ' � ' . ' ' . ' " . ' ' . ' . . . 
Popular Music for Brass, 
Reed, and Military Bands. 
Popular Marches. 
' IT'S A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY .. " 
Trio. Original. 
"HELLO, WHOSE YOUR LADY FRIEND." 
Trio. " If it's a lady." 
''BOYS IN KHAKI, BOYS IN BLUE." 
Trio. "Au Revoir." 
''ARE WE DOWNHEARTED ? NO ! '' 
Trio. "Your King and Country Need You." 
" FARE WELL, ISABEL.'' 
T . "8 T . 'I'" no. ravo, erntona s . 
'  ENTENTE CORDIALE." 
} These two marches 
are also arranged 
for Flute Bands. 
Price 1/- per set. 
Which i ncludes " l\tlarseillaise," " Red, White and Blue," " God Save the King l" 
" CARRY ON." 
Vvhich incl udes snatches of all the National Anthems, 
Any 20 Parts, 1/6. Extras, 1 Yz d. each. 
Popular Selections. 
••TIPPERARY .• " 
A real I rish Fantasia b y  SHIPLEY DOUGLAS, which, in addition to the Arranger's 
masterly and varied treatment of the soldiers' song, includes other Irish song 
successes like "When I ri s h  Eyes are S mi ling" and " Mother Machree." Order Now. 
Any 20 Parts, 4/-. Extras, 3d. ach. 
•• TIPPERARYLAND." 
(THE popular Selection for 1915.) 
Jn 1913 our popular S election was "Pleasureland"; 1914, "Wonderland"; and 
J9lfi, "Tipperaryland." W�thout question t h� most wonderful sequence of Selection 
successes ever known in t h e  history of the music trade. We have already sold three 
large Orchestral editions of "Tipperaryland," not to mention a million Piano copies, 
which fact is convincing proof of its popularity. B efore a single copy of the Brass and 
Military Band arrangement had been printed we had received trade orders for nearly 
2,000 sets of parts from Canada, South Africa, Australia, Holland, &c., not to mention 
the single orders from h ome bands, who recognise the i mportance of being first in the field. 
Any 20 Parts, 5/-. Extras, 4d. each. 
Popular Cornet Solos. { ' ' MOTHER MACHREE." 
"WHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILING." 
Two Beautiful Songs which make ideal Solos for Cornet or Trombone. 
"Mother Machree" is more than a song, it is an inspiration, and has been sung all 
over the world by John McCormack, the great Irish tenor, with astounding success. 
"When I rish Eyes are Smiling" is a very popular song, and will be an important 
feature in all this season's programmes. 
Any 20 Parts (Double Number), 1/6. Extras, 1 Yz d. each. 
Send stamp for specimen Solo Cornet copies. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 
2, 3, & 4, ARTHUR ST., NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON. 
MOIRA AND DONISTHORPE HOSPITAL 
and NURSING PARADE ASSOCIATION. 
The Annual 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
will be held on 
SATURDAY, JULY 10TH, 1915. 
Adjudicator - Mr. A. 'l'iffany. 
Test-piece, " Sweet English Songs" (W. & 
R.) Prizes: First, Solid Silver Challenge 
Cup and £6; Second, £4; Third, £2; Four 
other Prizes for Soloists. Will bands please 
note that all profits are for Charities. £1,270 
raised in five efforts.-Full particulars from 
Messrs. PEACH and OSBORNE, Hon. Sees., 
Moira. 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER. 
The Sixth Annual Autumn 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28TH, 1915. 
£22 in Cash Prizes :-First Prize, £7; Second, 
£5 ; Third, £3 10s. ; Fourth, £2 10s. ; Fifth, 
£1 10s. ; Sixth, 10s. 
Test�piece :, 
"Sweet English Songs" (W. & R.) 
Entries close August 7th, and Contest is 
subject to abandonment unless 10 entries are 
then to hand. If no Contest all Entry Fees 
paid will be returned. 
All communications to be addressed to R. 
H. DAVY, G0neritl Manager and Secretary, 
The Tower, New Brighton. 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, 
Manchester. 
The Thirtieth Annual July 
B R ASS B A N D  C O N TES T 
- will be held on -
SATURDAY, JULY lOth, 1915. 
Open only to bands th:it have not won a pri;;e 
at the Rolle Vue Contests held in September 
during the past two years. 
IN 'rHE FIRST DIVISION 
£50 will be awarded in Prizes, 
particulars of which will be forwarded when 
the entries are co .i1plete. 
A SILVER MEDAL 
will also be presented to each of the bands 
winning a prize. 
Particulars may now be obtained from 
Messrs. JE::'li'NISON & CO., Belle Vue 
Gardens, Manchester. 
PENYGROES, L LANDEBIE. 
The Fourth Annual BRASS BAND 
CONTESTS will be held at the above place 
under the auspices of the Penygroes Silver 
Band (West ·wales Rules) on SATURDAY, 
JULY 17TH, 1915. Test pieces :-Class A: 
"I Lombardi" (W. & R.). First prize, £12, 
Challenge Shield, and a Gold-mounted Baton 
to the Resident Conductor of the First Prize 
Band (kindly given by Messrs. Booscy & Co., 
London); second, £6; third, £3. Class B: 
"Sweet English Songs" (W. & R.). First 
prize, £8, and a Silver-mounted Baton to the 
Resident Conductor of the First Prize Band 
(kindly given by Mr. 'fom Harries, Cross 
Hands); second, £4; third, £2. March Com­
petition (Own Choice): First prize, £1 10s.; 
second, 10s. 6d., for both sections. Judge, 
J. A. Greenwood, Esq., Birkenhead. Pro­
ceeds will be devoted towards the relief of the 
Wives and Families of those men who have 
enlisted from the neighbourhood. Secretary­
Mr. DANIEL J. LAKE, Bronwylfa, Cross 
Hands, Near LlanellY. 
T HE ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF WALES. BANGOR, 1915.-BRASS 
BAND cON'rEsTs. SATURDAY, AuausT 
7TH, 1915. (1) BRASS BAND COMPETI­
TION (Open). Prizes of £25, £15, £7 and 
£5. Test-piece: Grand Selection " N abucco" 
(Verdi), W. & R. (2) BRASS BAND COM­
PETITION (limited to Welsh Bands). Prizes of 
£10 and £5. Test-piece: Selection " The 
Martyrs" (Donizetti), W. & R. (3) BRASS 
BAND QmoKSTEP COMPETITION (Open). Prize, 
£2 2s. Test-piece: " The Adventurer " (W. 
Seddon), W. & R. Adjudicator, Major George 
Miller, M.V.O., Mus.Bae. Conditions and 
all necessary particulars in the Official List 
of Subjects, price 7d. post free, from the 
General Secretary, T. R. ROBERTS, Brnaze 
Hill, Colwyn Bay. 
Sandbach and District Hospital 
and Convalescent Home Fund. 
The Committee will hold their Annual 
PAGEANT AND BAND C'ONTES'f 
On SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1915. 
Test-piece : " Sweet English Songs " 
(W. & R.). 
Please reserve that date for Sandbach. 
Full particulars from-Mr. J. H. BROAD, 
9, Bradwall Road, Sandbrtch. 
THE 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE AMATEUR 
BAND ASSOCIATION 
Will hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST (in aid 
of Red Cross and local V.A.D. Funds) at 
WELLINGBOROUGH, on SATURDAY, AUGUST 
28T H. First Section: 'fest-piece, " Le Duo 
Illustri Rivali" (W. & R.). Second Section: 
"A Bouquet of Glees" (W. & R.). Secretary 
-Mr: J. NOR'l'HERN, Alexandra Street, 
Burton Latimer, Kettering. 
I 
GRATIS TO BRASS BANDS 
Messrs. METZLER & CO. (Music Publishers) of 42, Great Marlborough 
Street, London, W., are GIVING 1lW1\Y to Conductors a limited 
number of sets of the below-mentioned Two New Compositions in 
order to get tllem extensively played, thus advertising the Piano 
Editions. "SOMEWHERE IN fRANCE." 
A PATROL. Music by HERBERT IVEY. 
"PATRIOTIC MEMORIES.'' 
QUICK-STEP. Arranged by ED. ST. QUENTIN. 
LEICESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY. 
IBSTOCK ANNUAL PARADE AND GALA. 
-In connection with the above a BRASS 
BAND CONTEST will he held in a Field on 
the Melbourne Road, kindly lent by Mr. R. 
Thirlby, on BANK HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUGUST 
2ND, 1915, for which prizes will be given as 
follows :-First prize, Silver Cup and £6 in 
cash; second, £4; third, £2; fourth, £1. Test­
piece, " Melodies of the Past" (W. & R.). 
Adjudicator: J. F. Slater, Esq., Mus.B., 
F.R.C.0. (of Oldham, Lancashire). For 
further particulars apply to Mr. FREEMAN 
BROWN, 293, Olinda Cottages, Melbourne 
Road, Ibstock, near Leicester. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION 
BRASS BANDS. 
The Fourteenth Annual Champion BRASS 
BAND CON'l'EST will be held at Pontarda­
lais on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1915. Test­
pieces-Class A: "La Reine de Saba,'' 
specially arranged for this contest by Messrs. 
Wright & Round, Liverpool. First prize, 
£15, and the Association Challenge Cup ; 
second, £10; third, £5; fourth, £2. Class B: 
"Classical Favourites," specially arranged 
for this contest by Messrs. Wright & Round, 
Liv�rpool. First prize, £10, and the Associa­
tion Challenge Shield; second, £6; third, £3 : 
fourth, £1. The Class C Challenge Cup will 
bo awarded to the best Class C band in this 
contest. Adjudicator, J. G. Dobbing, Esq. 
For further particulars apply to the Secre­
taries-Mr. MORGAN JONES, Ashgrovc 
Pontardulais, or Mr. J. J. WILLIAMS; 
Trebanos, Glam. 
WINSFORD HOSPITA L SATURDAY 
COMMITTEE. 
SEVENTH ALDERT INFIRMARY FETE. 
Fifth Annual 
BRASS BAND QUICKSTEP CONTEST 
On SATURDAY, AUGUST 2lsT, 1915, 
in the ALBER T INFIRMARY GROUNDS. 
(Open to Amateur Bands of not more than 
twenty players.) 
PRIZES: • 
First, £4; second, £2; third, £1; fourth,10.s.; 
fifth,· 7s. 6d. Including a Twenty Guinea 
Silver Cup, to be held for twelve months. 
The Committee will pay all competing Bands 
25s. towards expenses. 
Test-piece: "Fallen Heroes" CW. & R.). 
Each band to find its own music. 
Adjudicator, Walter Nuttall, Esq., Baoup 
(Bandmaster of Irwell Springs Band). 
Full particulars from the Hon. Secretary, 
Mr. W. F. NEWALL, 44, School Road, 
Winsforp , Cheshire. 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER. 
THE GREATEST CONTEST OF THE YEAR! 
The Sixty-third Annual September 
CHAMPION DRASS BAND CONTEST 
(open to all amateur bands), 
will take place on 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER llth, 1915. 
First prize, £50; second, £25; third, £12; 
fourth, £10; fifth, £8; sixth, £5. 
A Gold Medal, value Three Guineas, will 
also .be presei;ited to each of the bands winning a prize, and �n the event of any .band winning 
the First .Pnze for three years m succession 
every Member of such Band will be awarded � 
GOLD MEDAL, and will not be allowed to 
compete at the Belle Vue Contest the 
following year. 
Th� Bell� Vue C�ampion Challenge Cup, value 
Fifty Gumeas, will a�so be �warded. This cup 
to be held by the First Prize Band until one month preceding the following September contest,. ai:d to bec?me the property of any band wmnmg the First Prize at the Septem­ber contest, three years in succession. 
Valuable extra prizes will also be awarded. 
JOHN JENNISON & CO., Zoological 
Gardens, Belle Vue, Manchester. 
ISSION TICKETS 
. , '·"IN ROLLS · . 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
SCALE PRACTIC E. 
'I1here is notlhi11g like it for irnproviing the int.ona­
tion and de�'cloping lhe flexibility of <the lips, and 
aJ,so for extending uhe compass. Just ten minutes 
a day at tilio scales iJs all we ask. Play them slow and li ·sten ca.rclully to every note to find if th� 
intonanion is absolutely oor>rcct, and wlhetih.er it is 
a good tone n:nd clear. Analyse every note in every 
scale. Study tho cause of every effect. ' 'Is that 
note too husky, ·becaiuso I do not oongue it smart 
enough ? Or i,s that note harsh, because I tongue it 
too ra.shly?" And so on, ·taking ea.re oo keep the tono well sustained during the w:hole lengtih of each 
note. Don't overlook the great importance of scale 
pr.ictice, boys. 
4 
M R  J O H N  W I LSO N 
(BL A.OK DIKE J UNIOR B �ND) 
As a reader of the good old B B N from the very 
first number I have seen the photos and read the 
sketches m the place of honour >Hlih the greates\ 
111te1est Included 111 the portrait gallery have been 
a.II the lead111g ad1ud1caotrs professional oonducto1s 
amateur bandmasters promment soloists and m any 
otheio :\lay I ask you this monbh to make room 
for one "' ho is ce1 taml) the oldest active Pon 
dasher m the count1y ? 
tA. pondaohe1 is I may explam to the 
\mm1tiated t he ocal ter l for an ardent band 
follower and I 'enture to claim that tne moral and 
actrrn suppoit of such sterlmg mf'n as the subiect of 
this slrntch is mvaluable to a band :\Cay their 
n umber multctply 
::\Ir John vV1lson was born at Ogden, near Queens 
but) 111 bhe year 1837 the •ame year that the late 
l�ueen \ wtona aocended the throne and has resided 
m the cltstnct the "hole of the 78 years of h10 life 
Up to t<1 enty year, ago Joh n foilo\\ed his employ 
1 rnnt a t  the Black D' ke Mills where he v. orked 
for a great number of years I belreve o'er forty 
Smee that tl'.me twen y years ago he has b >en hvrng 
the life of a retired gentleman an honour he :ha, well 
dese1 ved Up to ten years ago he "as a very 
ardent followe1 of Lhe Se11101 Band m which he 
takes a gre1l.t 111te1est to the present day Now 
ho" e' er the  J utuors are !us favourites Unless 
t h e  \\ e tther oo \ el\ bad mdeed John JS always m 
h s place at rehearsals w hen the band blows the 
first note and does not leave until the sounds of 
the final chod ha\ e died away W th the excep 
t1on of the band s '\!Sits lo London John has 
attended e\ ery engagement and contest vlSlted 
d rmg the past fe" ) ears and would h a' e visited 
J on don had 1t not been for the ad vJce of !us band 
mastN who thought that the 1ourney w as too 
ar<l 101 A a one for a man of John s age to make 
On May 22nd last John went wtth his band to 
the fifth annual contest held by the Halifax 
D stuct Brass B ands A.s<ocrnt10n at Hrpperholme 
A.lt1'ough. the d1stancP by road ham John s residence 
to the contes. field is over four m iles it 1s worthy 
of notice t iat he " alke<l the whole distance and 
"as thA first member of the band to  enter the contest 
gronnd I feel sme that JOUI roaders w ll agree 
with me "hen I say that few mPn m their seventy 
n nth ) ear " ould "'alk o'er fo n miles to a contest 
\Vould that our young playcrs were 00 enthusiastic 
over brass band m is c  a0 01 r friend John is He 
JS a splendid example for brass band enthusiasts to 
follo" W! en either the S0n 01 s or Jun ors are 
, ctorious John s 111 a d I gh tcd u nd J ubilant 
mood A. defeat he ta! es ' t>ry p hilo•oph1cally 
rnereh remark111g It o a bftd ]Oh hut let s hope 
to do bQtter next time Accompanvmg o 11 fi ten l 
rn tne photo ::ire a few pleasant rPm msconccs of 
the , 1ctones h s boy. h ave gamed durmg the past 
fo" years and of whtch he is exceedmgl} proud 
Tne) mclude t re A.eo!ns e t  p won at Hipper 
holme baton and ce1tificate won at Crystal 
Palace a certificate won at Halifax and cornet 
von at �e" ad It  I ll  of spec al mterest ro know 
t hat th s 1s the first t1me that John has had his 
photo laken His manv friends not only m the 
1mmeclrnte district ln t tl  1 oughout the \Ve-st Riding 
will rc10 ce to se-0 the µhoto and read this short 
sketch of the grand o cl gentleman s career Trat 
ho will lne mai y more years rn hJs well earned 
retirement and contmue to take t he same actn e 
mterest 111 his bo� s as he has  done for years p ast 
is the s nccrc w1 h of 
OWD JOH� S 0\\ DEST PUPIL 
W R T HHT & R n U N lVA 
lBrass :fSanb 1Rews, 
JUL Y, 1915 
A CC I D E N TA L N OT E S  
I t  i s  not yet too late for crippled bands to 
combme for the period of the war for mutual 
preservat10n m the future and for present efficiency 
I n  small towns there may be two band, each down 
to ten or twelve player.,, and each unable to pursue 
Jts usual summer work of parades concerts and 
enga.,emenls Cornbmed the "ark could be done 
comfor Lably and " lnlst tnus leadmg an actn e 
extster ce a good deal could be done by each band 
m t he way of teachmg ne\\ pla3 ers so that m due 
course each band could pursue its own i:;eparate 
ex tste11ce once more This JS bemg done Jn many 
ca,cs w uch have come under our notice and we 
are sm e that the experience will lead to an mcrease 
.of mutual respe-0t and rnmo\ e m uch of the petty 
b1ckcrmo- which rn the ban-0 of  bandmg m places 
where t�"o or more bands are m close nvalry 
Vii here suoh bands are m d1fficult1es we trust bhev 
w ll gi"e this pomt cons1derat1on and make an 
effort to  sink trdhng iealous1es m favour of the 
oommon good and future prospects 
+ + + + 
The \Vest Wales Assoc ation 1s strnmg to keep 
the bands m that district from retrogression and 
with considerable success as our contest ad\ e1t1se 
ments show We hear that thlS Associat10n has  
mvrted the  &outh Wales and Monmouthshne 
Association whose bands ai o much broken up by 
enl stments to <ihare 111 some of the contests wl 1ch 
could be arranged 1f t he entrtes were supported by 
the best bands of both assoc at ons W c trust that 
means will be found to fall m with this fnendly 
propos"l otherwise some band� will langu sh 
mustcall) from lack of mcitement to excel The 
t1 nes are very trymg to the musical status of b• nds 
and as the times are exeept1onal 1t 1s reasonable to 
take except on al m{)a,u1 es to counteract difficulties 
A couple of 10111t contests m a central >enuo would 
do a lot of good and we understand that promoters 
are Wlllmg Jf they can only have a pull on both 
s ides for a fair entry and a close contest 
+ + + ... 
Mr Grav s remarks m this issue on the New 
Brighton Contest re open an mtcrcstmg pomt If  
a test piece be stipulated for a contest have the  
bands a right to  alter i t  or to  omit port10ns of  i t  
without fear of penalty ? ':'\Ir Gray bas the courage 
of his opinions and despite the fact that the custom 
1s a general one we have no ihes1tat1on m sayJng 
once more as we have said score� of times that wo 
thmk cont"st J udges fad m their duties when they 
permit test pieces to be so treated wtthout ob1ection 
or comment Vi'e mamtam that bands. should b0 
1 udo-ed on their rcnder111g of t he teot p oce as scored 
bv 
�
the arranger-there should be but that one 
standard of test and 1t should be open to no one 
to add to it ot to onut any of Jt wJthout bemg 
penalised to a reasonable degree oommensurate 
w1tn the transg1ess10n Otherwise the bands do not 
compete on an equality 0£ test One band plays 
the score fa1thfully and thereby discloses Jts weak 
pomts �n::ither band seeks to avo cl falls by 
shunrnng dangers (which the other band could see 
but tackled honestly) and thereby seeks to gam 
an unfan advantage ove1 Jts n' al trustmg that the 
J udge w1 ll be too deaf to o bsen e or too weak to 
penalise the de'1ce \Ve want J udges to be mor-0 
exact111g m th1> direction and more courageous m 
handling transgressors whoe' er they may be 
+ + + + 
"\ [ r  Cray says that he was m a d1fficulty as 
regards pcnaltsmg bands for omissions because all 
made the same omissions B ut f tlrn attitude h e  
tal es became gcn01al w th J udges t icy would soon 
have bands seekmg for ext�a pomts for ovcroommg 
d fficult1cs 111stead of ovad111g them Mr Gray 
1 ne" qmte well "by they were evaded and so do 
the conductor, To consistently e' ade a particular 
part of thr fixed tost JS a candid adm1ss1on of its 
difficulty Will anyone contend that the band which 
evades a difficulty should not suffer for the e' as10n 
01 the band which surmounts the difficulty sho ,[d 
not ha' e credit " hen then performances are bemg 
cornparPd for the prize list ? W'e mamtam t hat 111 
a test piece contest no i udge has a i1ght to pass 
the,e practrcrs \\tthout comment He has no 
d1scrchon W h at he has to do is to 1 udge the 
bands on the test piece appo111ted and on the whole 
of it If  any J udge does not know why some 
nstrumPnts are silent whe n  they ought to be 
nla) ng he  should not bo m t he tent They do 
I now bnt most of them take the easy course of 
not notrcmg the pomt 'Jlhat ma) be discret10n-Jt 
is not valour anyhm\ 
+ + + + 
::\Iancuman makes the modest J equest that 
" e  should submit a draft scheme shO\\lng what we  
th nk  a Band A ssociat on might accomphsh and 
l o w  to d o  1t \Ve must ask to be excused No 
,cJ1cmc can ha' e the g host of a chance of  success 
unless Jt  emlanateSI from the baJids themselves 
n nd is an expression of a w despt ead and ear nest 
dcsa c for muted action m a cer ta n d1rect10n vVe 
have seen manv well meant efforts for orgamsation 
on an extensive 0cale but they came to nougnt 
for the simple but sufficient t eason that bands had 
no se1 ou5 desne 111 that cl r0{)t1on The fact 1s 
no discredit Lo the ' anous men who h a ve mooted 
and urged the proiect from 1882 up to the present 
day but results or rather Jack of results show 
thal their proposals did not vo ce a long felt 
want '" e m ay say this much however The 
gieatest "ork any association can do is to orgamse 
for the mus1oa] ad' ancem-0nt of bandsmen nd1v1 
dually be they members of contestmg or non 
cont0stmg bands The biggest\ task here again 
is to create a strong desire among banrlsmen for 
real and personal advancement Until this is 
accomphshed the work of any �soociat on 1s far 
from complete 
+ + + -+-
"l\I1 H T Richards and his Education Com 
m ttee m South Wales-we behove he was the 
prime m10ver m 1 t-rnade efforts which m 1ghil 
long a go h ave transformed the bands m that 
c1 1 a1ter if they )lad been 11pe for it It  was Mr 
R1cha1 ds o nd h s committe0 who comm1ss oned u s  
to produce o u r  now famous Complete 'lfethod 
The  idea \\ as that every bandsman should be per 
s iadcd w work systematically on h s mstrument 
from the Complete Method and thereby get 
the utmost retm n for his efforts Mr Richard, 
contended that everv bandsman put m enough 
pl� vmg on his mstrument to master the 
::\[ethod but that results wern not attamed 
bcca se th0re was so m 1ch a mless plav ng and 
thoughtless practice His idea was to rnducc 
bandsmen to corn b111e S} stemat10 pract ce with a 
l ittle studv of the pnnc1ples of music !\_ pro 
g1 essrvo svlhbus "a, arranged and a few examma 
t ons held bt t the scheme fell flat-it "'a s  rn 
adva nce of the amb1tl<ln or the resolution of the 
bandsmen-and ult mately was abandoned At 
least we have not heai d anvthmg of  it for a long 
time t110ugh po,s bly the Committee s still 111 
ex1st.'nce and try mg to er eaw an attitude 
f l,01 rable to the  revn al of the scheme 
... + + + 
However the Complete Method stands to 
the credit of those who conceived the scheme and 
the day may yet come when bandsmen will roahso 
ho" much they might ncrease then pleasure by 
mcreas ng then practical p1 ofic ency and then 
muste1l knowledge As 1I1  Runmcr wrote 
whe 1 the 'lfethod was fit st puhhshed If one 
could  on!v get a full band m which evory member 
lrnd been thro1 gh  this Method one could hope 
to do groat thmgs There 1s no gettmg away 
from t n e  fact t h a t  a b 1 n d  cr nnot get bPyoncl 
tho mdn 1dual capacity I here 1s also no gam 
sa vmg the  fact that mdiv1dual prone cncy snffers 
from Jack of 1 irs ng every mdn dnal playc1 Not 
the best ones only- n fact t is  the othrrs which 
most need att0nt1on m the mt<>rest of the band 
No �ssociation wi ll be domg its utmost for the 
musical advancement of ts members until it has 
got m act on °ome such scheme for 1mp1ov ng t.ho 
1 1dn1dual on sound Imes No such effort can be 
a b g success al l  at  once but with patience and 
pcr•everance the  va11ous A ssoc ations might 
gra dually br ng mto oommon 11sage some such 
scheme of rnd1V1dual tra n ng as  the one reff'trPd 
to abO\ e T h e  Compl ete �fethod could be 
mastered bv most bindsmcn m the time thcv 
an eady de' ote w playmg the r mstn ments and 
011e can 1 magme what a change that atta nment 
"ould {)!feet m the bands of e' ery d stuct 
-+- -+- + + 
r h cr e i s  a l ot of soreness am one; cn ihan m usician" 
becaus0 of  the contmued emplovmcnt of soldier 
mus cian, as public entcrta11ers ThPrc JS a strong 
feelmg on tlus po nt  m peace times hut 1t is  m uch 
accentuated at  present ow ng to th,'l fact that 
m usical employment i s  at  a very low ebb and that 
dur ng an unprecedented w1r sold ers are I cl 0ascd 
Ii om mihtar y work to 0t1ll furthcr lessen the em 
ployment of en ihan mus c ans The suhiect m Jts 
ent rety 1s a complex one w th much to be said 
on one side o nd the other but we must confc s 
that it i s  difficult to understand whJ soldrnr 
m usic ans have time for concert toms " lulst f mds 
are bemg solicited for ma nta mng rccrmtmg 
bands and amat0ur b rnds are called upon for 
much gutmtous wotk m that capa c1tv L 0t the 
a mateur bands contmue their patriotic work by 
al means and let the public subsm 1 be t.owards 
mamtammg permanent recrmtmg bands , but we 
certamly t hmk that  the staff army bands would 
bo more fittmgly employed rn that work or m 
entertammg our troop� 111 the field under present 
cond1t1ons 
+ ... ... ... 
I have four learners m hand and our eupho 
mum plaver has also four says a bandsman " hen 
sendmg for some primers T hat JS the way to 
canv a band over the present difficult es The 
band n question wi!l very soon be m a normal 
state A year or two slip by ve1y quickly and 
m that time young players will learn a lot when 
the) are helped and encouraged m this way W e  
are glad to  say that ocores of s milar cases have 
come under om notice In m 1ny bands players 
are commg to the ass stance of  the bandmaster 
and mab 1g themselves responsible for the tu tion 
of a few new m embers Tho,e players are at  the 
same t me Jea1 nmg 1 11 the best way how to teach 
by teachmg Everyone who has h ad a long and 
wide exper ence m band ng can po nt to some first 
class conductors who started their teachmg caree1s 
m tlus way Help your band your  bandm<ast-0r 
and your self b} taking up some pup ls 111 th s 
eme1 g0ncy There a re few bands anywhere who 
do not need such help 
+ + + + 
�Iany British bandsmen are 1 kely to come mto 
contact with the amateur bands of France after 
vrct01 y 1s won and neace is gamed Probably at 
the present time the 1mateur bands of France are 
not much m evidence even m places distant from 
tlrn war zone bandmg i s  likely to be m abevance 
and the bulk of the playe1s sen ng with the 
colours \Ve hope however that contact will 
ensue later on and th1tt we shall profit by the 
experience Our bands ha' e improved n appear 
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: u  ce >ery much durrng the last aO years U mJormed ba11ds arc now the 1 ule rathe1 than the exceptwn but stil l  to our m nd theie 1s too much deadly dulness about tt em Bandsmen are shy of colour and boghtness W hen it comes to choosing a u 11fo1m they rai cl) vcntme to select anvthmg qmte d stmctne \Ve shall get mei that shyness "e hope and we shaJl see our band� garbed m less sombre rniforms and proud of them '\/' e oven hope to see the band bannet flour sh hei e as 111 Fiance and our contest no­bands as proud of the honours msc11bed o� th01r banner as are the contestm., bands o f  France + -+- + +-
A famous English mt sicran has 1 ust passed away 
111 Sa W H Oumm ngs " ho had passed h s eighth decade He was a gro1t tenor rn !us clav and one of the most accomplished vocalists whrcl England has p1od ced Concermng the Jmportance of breath conLrol n smg ng 01 rn play ng a w111d 1 11strnment he held 'ery p onounced ' ews The management of the breath i s  of the greatest importance as by it a good tone 1s formed The two {)SSent1als are the powm of controllrng the qt anbty and force of an and the power o d red 1g the vibrating column of au By too o-1cat pr essm e of breath the form of the wavt>s of ;,und most favou able to a good tone J S  drntur bed whJle roo l ttle pressure depnves Lhe tone of strength 
A ce t!l111 quantity of breath w 11 produce a to11e m perfect on and an:y mcrease or du:f11nut1on of tnat 
quantity will result m loss of quality 01 loss of 
power :When we fiist took up music the name 
of Currun ngs was on everyone s l ips Late1 he 
became punc1pal of the Gu ldhall School of 
"\Ius1c London a pos t on which h e  re! nqmshed 
some four or five years ago 
+ + + ... 
We need scarcely sav that the us 1al band nc" s 
of contests and other mtcrcst ng act1vit1es JS scarce 
this year but that lea' es us a little more space for 
other matter and "e arc glad to find Lh1s 1s 
11pprec1atcd tho igh we qmte understand that a 
plentJful amount of good news would be better 
\Ve are very much mpressed with the evJdence we 
have of a vast army of beg nners bemg at present 
rmolled m the band movement and "e would 
impress on bandmasters the importance of creatmg 
1n these a real mterest 111 bandmg wlulst theu 
e 1thus13sm 1s new and strong Get them to feel 
that they are not only members 01 -- Band but 
" !so mem bei s of a big army "h eh consists of many 
t housand, of bands �Iake them mterested m the 
domgs of those o th 0r bands it w 11 nc1ease their 
mtor C'St m thP11 O\\ n hand The playe1 "ho knows 
nothmg or car cs noth ng about an) other band J• 
gonenlly a listless membe1 The keenest most 
useful members we ha"Ve alwa:is found to be those 
who wm e mterc0tod 111 bandmg as a whole who 
kuew i he h slory and achievements of the most 
s ccessfL l bands and found m them an 1spuation 
B oware of lettrng your young membe1s grow up 
gnorant of the rnagn tud' and importance of thL 
band movement 
+ + + + 
So 1mpiessed are we wJth tho ur portance of the 
new recruits that we l1a' e gnen cons derable space 
l ately to matter mtend�d especially to mterest and 
mstrnct them \Ve agam app0al to every reader 
to see that thrn m atler JS brought to the notice of 
th!' )Oun., reci u1ts To le 1d them a copy of the 
B B N 1s good to mctuce them to ht y a copy 1s 
bcLter From their own expcnence 'Jid bandsmen 
cm tell the young ones that the B B l'\ is a paper 
with mo1 e Lhan a pas&rng mtere•t a pape1 to la:y 
aside and p1eserve for future leference \Ve also 
appeal to every bandmaster to b1ck up our 
e 1deavom to mterest th0 young member s m 
musical subiects The more they become mte csted 
Lhe qL icker will they progr0ss and the further will 
they p:o as players Any cffo1 t we ma:i make m 
Lhat d rect on will bear no fru t l r less "e arc 
brollght into contact with the players and for that 
we t o]y on bandmasters secret 1 rns and older 
bandsmC'n A ny benefit we mav reap is as nothmg 
compared with the b�neflt tl10 hand may reap b) 
�n mciea,c ot rntere t ; cl l no" !0dgo among the 
members 
+ + + ... 
Bandmasters e 1courngo yo ir players to be con 
firlcntial with yo 1 Gel them to feel that Jf t h ey 
thrnl tht>i e 1s anythmg wrong m th e 1 part t hey 
can ' cntt re to bunp: rt to our notice " thout 
fear of he mg snu bbcd for their pa ns A plaver 
may well discover a m1sprmt wh eh may escape 
yo 11 not co m the  mass of sot nd 111 the bandroom 
1 nless ) OU a1 e gifted far beyond the a' e1 age If  
the  plavc1 causes a concctLon to be  made corn 
pltment h m on his attuulion IF you find he 1s 
m1st1kcn and that tl  e 1 ote is  not wrong let lum 
down easily Don t d1scou1 age h m from dorng the 
s•mc thmg aga r that he is attentn e to effects s 
"ll to the good Encourage yo i players to ask 
qnestions You Lell them a lot of t111ng, yet y au  
ma> welL m ss the  very thmg which one may 
drs  re  to know Let them foci that eve1y question 
(f'v n if thev pro' e a bit absurd as they somf' 
t mi's do) wil l receive a com tcouo answer m fact 
let them feel that 3 ou want them to asl questions 
concm n ng anyt!ung the) do not understand 
Som ot1mes Lhe3 will o sk questions "h eh compel 
you to look up forgotten 01 unst 1died matter and 
that too s all to the good Never be ashamed 
to say that you will look the matter up You 
ale not expected to know everythmg No one 
docs so ' ou are not an exception 
+ + + -+ 
\V hen w tll brass bands assert th c 1 1mpo1 tance 
n the scheme of thmgs musical ? \Vhcn will they 
claim a place and make then pi esenco felt m 
musical matters other than then own part1cula1 
branch of the art? W hen will they ccas0 to act 
•s if  nothmt; 111 m lsic outside of then band playmg­
mterested them That such JS  the c1se is evidenced 
by dailv proofs \Ye are too narrow or we are 
too diffident Which JS Jt ? Why should the brass 
band performer or conduct01 not cla m a place 
alongs de the orchestral player and conductor or 
the composer? The} do but not 111 this country 
Our brotl crs clown under ha' e a bettei conceit of 
themselves and a greater zeal for the d g111t3 of 
brass bands Some Little tnne ago the Worsh1p£ul 
Company of Musicians a very old and 111fluentral 
body presented gold watches to army bandsmen 
who had gamed the V 0 at the fro 1t There was 
a bip: presenhtion meetrng m tll{) Mansion House 
London and every section of musicians w ho 
claim to be anybody WJ!S rcprnsented there But 
the biggest body of bandsmen 111 tills country 
a matenr bandsmen were um eptesented The 
braos band movement would have been clean out 
of the p1ctui e at th s honourmg of bandsmen but 
for the V1ctouan Assoc1at1on who sent a gentle 
m:in there to represent them They claim brass 
bands to be an Jmpo1 tant clement rn the mus1Cal 
lde of the people and they assert then i mportance 
n the only effect ve \\ ay vtz by standmg along 
side other m usicians on equa1 tei ms on such 
occao ons as tl o one cited But what good does 
I hat do them ? More than can well be imagmed 
I t  o-1ves them a pubhc standmg whwh benefits them 
m �nany "avs The Gove1 nmcnt out there (and 
h ere) accept the bands at the r own val 1ation We 
bear ourselves d1ffidentl, almost apolog-1smg- fo1 
ex1strno- and we are J 1 st prrm1tted to exlst if we 
can The brndsmen of Australa ia bear thems0lves 
cl fferently and from time to t une the State 
Governments g2ve them pubhc recogmt on and 
encom agement vVe not cc that the Common 
, ealth Go•etnmcnt gives £250 to the puze list of 
the next band contest at Bal lar at Ev dently 
Australian bandsmen h old a status which we do  
not aspire to posAess W' o m ay say that the  
V 1ctm an Assoc at1on "01  o iept esented at  the 
Mansion House by M F Sutto 1 of Ballarat who 
expressed the pr da of A ustralasian bandsmen m 
the bra' e deeds of their Br tJsh brothe1 rnus101ans 
and sa 1d !'.:e " as proud to be p1 csent to do honour 
to them Bra>o Austr:il a !  
+ + + + 
Bandsmen ose much by thelf cT1smclrnation to 
hr."Ve anythmg to do with tne oppostt on band 
H there are two or three bands m a town that 
1s how they hoar themseh es towa1 ds one another 
as a role Not much of the brothP-rs rn har 
mony smnt ex sts 111 s eh cases rarely will one 
hear an �nprec1at1ve word from on e band about 
n nothcr If there be am broad mm<led memb0r 
, ho vent ies to say a good word about the playmg 
of the  othQr band his loyalty to his own band i s  
at  once suspect and as  often as  not he  w 11 be  told 
h0 had better go ove1 to the other b!lnd Jf he 
thmks them any good Much is lost by th s mutual 
attitude of distrust-much pleasure and much 
knowledge How much might they not learn from 
each other 1f the:i fratermsed together and discussed 
pornts of mutual rnt0rest The h gher one goes m 
band mg cu cles the less will be found of that 
extrumely n.,rro\\ outlook and conduct Bandsmen 
w r o go to contests and can iear noth111g good m 
their uval8 "ho dJsapprove of the tempo of Mr 
-- and are sm e that ::\Ir -- kno\\s nothmg of 
th0 p ece-the1r own conductor "\[r -- has the 
only correct 111te1pret3.t10n-would open their eyes 
with amazement 1f they happened to sec how the�e 
gentlemen fratermse '\d1cn £'n{)y c<hance to be 
tr own togethe1 after a co1 test and how un 
a<sum ngly they d scuss a m us ea[ point which one 
or the other may ra, oe Iron sharpeneth non and 
musicians who go to contests and concci ts and 
frateimse open nuncledly are learmng all he t me 
The man who has noth ng to learn is dead the 
man who refuses to learn might J ust as well be 
dead too 
+ + ... ... 
At the back of all expressive piaJ mg must lay 
a feclmg 111 the performe1s that they aie addressing 
thcll audience per<onally and directly that they 
are noc merely producmg some agreeable sounds 
but are relat ng exhortmg desc11bmg persuadmg 
&c as the ea-so may be T hey must feel them 
selves rn direct contact "ith t;he1r hearers To feel 
as Jf the aud cnce JS but an mcJdental item JS fatal 
to effed1ve plaJ mg The play<ors who can imagme 
and feel a situation cannot fail to be express ve 
rhe man "ho plays If  with all your hearts must 
1magme h mself the rebuk ng prophet a<ldressmg 
the idolatrous Isrnehtes The band playmg 
Britons str kc home Men of Harlech 
Scots wha h ae must make the exhortation a 
per son al one for tnemselves and a personal one 
to then audwncc Onlv thereby can the porfor 
mance nng true and smcern and that is the 
foundation of correct exprcos10n 'Ihe band must 
have 1mag nat10n-tho aud1onco must become all 
t l  n gs to them and thev all trungs to their audience 
as occa•10n requ res If the band play a lo>e song 
they must become the ardent lover and tho 
and ence tl10 ob1oct of a.ffoct1on Tlus abJlity to  
ma! e bel c' e thoroughly 1s 111d1spensable to  the 
success of an actor an elocutiomst or a musical 
performer Oultn ate it 
+ + + + 
Bands wh ich wnte us lamentrng the l ack of 
contests th1 0 year can easily find some compensation 
by 111c1eas111g th{)H act1v1ties m other d1root10ns 
Supposmg tho,e bands lay themselves out to 
expand 111 a concert grvmg direction In hundreds 
of VJilages and towns m which the authoutLes do 
not engage bands for summer concerts the bands 
have a gieat opportumt:i; at t he present time fat 
domg the r countrv a double service Where no 
public  park is a' atlable theie would be no d fficultv 
m obta111mg the uoe of a gentleman s prn ate 
grounds for Red Cross ooncerts soldiers comfort 
oonce1 ts and so on week after week If there are 
h' o or three bands available t n{)y might work 
tog-ether eJther haung the programmes or pro 
v dmg the cancer ts alternately 'I he benefit will 
not fall to an:y one band they "dl all share 1t 
Such a comse "1]] help where help is much needed 
It will brmg the bands mto close touch with all 
that l> best m thP. oommumty It will create a 
public "ant \\ h1c'1 w 11 brmg the bands work m 
later ) {)ars It will stimulate the bands m 1s cally 
and ach ance thPm m proficiency Here 1s ample 
s ope for the bond, who mJss their usual con 
test n" Get at it at once if rt 1s not alrC'ady 1 
operation There 1s not a week to Jose for the 
SL mmer will slip by qmckly 
+ + + + 
'v hat an amount of h ouble anno) ance and loss 
b'lnds undergo because the) lack system Durrng 
t1C' last few weeks we have had h mdrcds of orders 
for odd pai ts-oftentrmPs two 01 three orders 111 
so man) days ham the same b11nd A.nd we speak 
truthfu J ly \\ hen We SS) that WO ha. C rad  dozens of 
orders nammg tl e pieces but not spec Ivn � the 
p trttcular part of it " h1ch was re 1u1rod Gei erally 
e ich par Ls a1e wa1 led for an e l[\agemcnt o n  
.Satu day A l l  th1£ cost and trouble i s  cl e to a 
lack oE system N otlnng else accou ts for the loss 
of so rn�ny parts notlung else accounts for t ie loss 
not be ng dtscovered as soon as the part, are lost 
In hundreds of ban ls there JS no 0ystem for pre 
son mg the mus c cataloguemg it and watching 
O'\ Er its safety No one JS respons ble no one 
cares It is only when an old p ece 10 put out to 
play t�at it is found ncomplete and that exper ence 
ke<ens be n g  repeated e' en "eek almost I t  is 
JOOd fo1 the music t ade-perhaps we ought not to 
say a1 ; I h11 g abo t il-b it it is bad fot the bands 
ava1 t f•om the waste of money it is thoroughly 
d�mornl1s r g v\ e should be much surprised to hear 
t at a bu d wh eh ca111es on as these do abo1 t bhen 
mnsto can be makmg the most of bi,emseh es m an) 
other du ct1on 
+ + + + 
F ifteen y<>ars ago there were baudsmen who 
lookerl A.ol ance at park concerts as not bemg good 
for the amateur band They said that bands "ould 
drap contestmg that when they clropped con 
testmg they would drop prnfesoional tu t10n and 
that det�uorat on would quickly follow and that 
as the bands got paid alike bad or good there 
"o1rid be no rncennve to keep up a high standa1 d 
of play ng 'I1he echtor then said r iat 1s so 
bt t rt will not last long By at\d b) e bhe band 
wh eh drnws t c b ggest audience at d pleases Jt 
best " II be ab " to got the best terms and the 
bad ba 1d "ill not got a chance at all \Vas he 
uot no-ht ? !\.t that time park engagements were 
1ust b�gmnrng and t he process of sortmg them 
out had scarcelv had tm o to show re,ults The 
best concert bands to day do not make the m stake 
of not havrng tho professional unless they have a 
contest next week V\'c sec ::\1r Owen Mr Halh 
well :M1 Greenwood J\Ir Gray :\fr '::\1organ Mr 
Fidler and a h ost of other p1ofess1onals engaged 
not onl y to \\Olk up the piogrammes but also to 
conduct the bands J 1 tl e parks That did not look 
1 1  ely 15 ve 1rs ago but the 111eHtable law of the 
oun n al  of the fittest worl ' 1 11 brass bands as else 
vhere T he band which sa,es on tmtion loses 
1 t many times 0\ er m e1 gagements 
+ + + ... 
\Ve h ad fat rather hear a good contestmg band 
at a concert than 1t a contest and the only reason 
we can give is that its play111g seems more natural 
It has all the ad' antagm of its strict oontest 
tram1110- and Jt 1s not ob,essed by a tendenc3 to 
O\{)r el�borato e' eryLhu g !Not that e' ery band 
does so at every contest sometimes a band lets 
tself go and gives us  a free performance which 
stando out 111 our recollection But it JS very hard 
for a band at a contest to a'\01d g1vmg the 
1mpr'C5S on that 1t is feelmg its way over very thm 
1ce rhe anx1et:i to wm JS natural and one feels 
Lhat e' ery dot and dash is elaborated "rth 
unnecessa1y dehberat1on It  is qmte common to 
hear the remark They would ha' e won 1f bhey 
had only let themselves go a bit and it is 'ery 
often true Be natural Mr Bandmaster m your 
r rogramme playmg If you play a s mple old arr 
one " h1ch grew out of tr e simple emotions of simple 
foll don t try and dre0s it up m grand opera gat b 
If ) ou r ave a 1 olly ol<l country tune to pla) let 
1t o-0 noht mer11IJ 'Ihen when JOU do play grand 
op�ra i"n the grand st) le the effect will appear 
appropuate by oontrast A programme 111 which 
cvei vthmg JS dressed alt ke beoo nes "eaHsome and 
to play simple tunes m a heroic style is absmd 
+ + + + 
Me srs Faden s Band is agam a ll but complete 
1� e belie" e and likely to be on t he contest stage 
aga n before the season is out Theu return w1 l l  
be  hailed \\lth Gat1sfaction by a l l  band Jo, ers for 
they have undoubtedly become great fav ountes 
duung the few years th-0y have occupied m forgrng 
to the fiont There will be great expectat10n for 
their appearance at Bello Vue 111 l!leptember and 
we hope expectation will not oo d1sappomted 
+ + + + 
Belle Vue Contest s on July lOth and a good 
and kee 1 tussle on a beautiful prece-1\1:endelsohn s 
Hymn of Praise -1s assured There will be the 
usual trade attractions and we are lookmg to 
meet ng man) old fuends at the B B N stall where 
we shall 1a1 e a fine aissortment of musical food for 
musicians o n  view \Ve expect a goodly gathering 
of enthusiasts at Belle Vue despite the modern 
Attila 1ind !us Huns 
+ + + + 
"' e  trust that thfl ::\foua Contest o n  July lOth 
has a good entry Bandsmen have done nobly for 
national cba11ties they will not we are sure, fail 
to use as usual to help local chan ties �fr A 
T ffany will 1 udge o n  Sweet English Songs and 
,rn hope ho will have both quahty and quantity to 
appta;t,C + + + � 
Penygiocs on July 17bh 1s a sure success so 
well do t re bands 111 that d strict co-operate l here 
>Lte Lwo classes I IombardJ and Sweet 
Et gh,h Songs bemg the test pieces and Mr J A 
G 1een\\ood the i udge fhcre JS much and well 
fom dcd complamt that the same test runs too much 
at successn e contests 'lhat is not so m West 
"' ales Here are two fresh tesLs for those bands 
Thereby the bands do not get stale and the contest 
is more open A band which fads to score on one 
p1Pce may well be first on another piece Tlhe 
prcfit (>tncl the Penygroes Band will see that there 
is a profit) goes to the families of looal soldiers 
Brnvo Penygtoes 
+ + + + 
Leicester distr et bands need not grow rusty for 
lack of contestmg and we don t thmk they 11 miss 
the  Ibstocl Contest on �ugust '2nd which agam 
has belund it the clau:rts of the Leicester Royal 
Infir mary on all the surroundmg bands i\1Ieloc11os 
oi the Past a ch arm ng and eftSj proco is the 
test and :w J F Slater Mt s Bae 1s the 1 udg<3 
The bands are pnvrlegcd m having to play to a 
musician of ::\Ir Slate1 s attamments and they a,re 
sme to have good ad, tee He 1s a man who knows 
and is also extremely sympathetic towards amateur 
bands G ive him a good entry and good playmg 
p ease + + + + 
August 14th 1s the <late of Sandbach Contest and 
here agam thme JS the double call of music and 
chat ty Sweet Englrnh Songs is the test piece 
and the bands "1thm rnach will surely not faJ[ to 
give Sandbach a good entry 
... + + + 
'" msford Contest 1s on �ugust 21 st and once 
more S\\ eet c ha uty calls on the bands to rally 
round \.Ir 'v alter N uLLall will iudge and w e  
know he commands t h e  confidence a n d  respect of 
e' Pry eontcstmg band by virtue of his proved 
capacity and ' ast expenence as a contestor T he 
V\ msford committee are generous Jn their offer to 
assist m ery band and no doubt they will have a 
good cntrJ Sec that )Ours 1s among them 
+ + + + 
August 28th is Lne date of the New Brighton 
Autumn Contest Sweet Enghsh Songs is a 
do! ght!ul piece and we expect a big entry from 
hands with n easy i each The Vi h it week contest 
thcro "as a success m every respect vVe look to 
the second class bands to maike the autumn contest 
e'en more ouccessful 
+ + + + 
The \\ est Wales Association w ll hold their 
A nnual Oh 1mp1onsh1p Contest at Pontardula1s on 
SepLember 4th and Jts success is  assured They 
ha' e two beautiful test pieces m La Reme de 
Sa
l
>a and OJa,s1cal Favountes and we are 
sure hoLh p eces will del l{ht the musical bandsmen 
aud a ud1ences of 'Vest \"\ ales 
+ + + + 
Bere Yr e Ohampionsh p Contest the contest of 
a ll contests and the 63rd of the senes \\Ill  be held 
tl is :i ear on Satm day SP.ptcmber llth present 
cncmmtances mal mg it des rnhle that it should 
be a Satm day event A test pwce has been pt e 
pared specially accordmg to custom and as prac 
t1cally all the big bands are n firnt-rate form the 
Belle v ue Oonte•t thJS year is not likely to fall 
be lo" the h gh star <lard of playmg al ways heard 
there '\Ius1c lovers generally and contestors par 
L1cularl:i are indebted to :Messrs J enmson & Co 
for then enterprise m carrymg out their annual 
musical fixtures 
+ + + + 
\\ e must not o' er look the two quartetto contests 
to be held at B i r y Port on July 3lst and At gust 
2nd f} o act1v t cs of West Wales brndo arc roallv 
p , sc" 01 rhy and once more we feel consLramed 
to cor g,i at date '\Ir J J \V !hams and hJs 
a< oc1at<'d band, en the excellent examples they 
show of  h-0\\ to ca1 i) on even m troublous bmes 
I hc1 SL ccPs, l> all t he more remarkable because of 
man) of th e n  contcstmg- bands ha' mg enhstcd en 
bloc \\ fl trust the two quarLette e•ents "ill be 
J ust1ficd by good entues 
• + + + 
rre Northamptonshne Band A.ssoc ation is 
applymg itself to helo tl e Red 010ss by promotmg 
a contest at \Ye!hngborough on Auguot 28th \Ve 
onl) mention th s as an example of what can be 
clone m this dnection 11nere JS no need to beg 
for entr cs in llus case for the band, are m it 
unammously 
TH E " O U T S I D E  C O M M I T TE E " 
Band�nlC'n arc prett) e' cnlv d icled as to the 
, al 10 of " hat is termed an Oubs do Committee 
this 1s a comm ttce cf non plav ng honor ary m ern  
bers '�ho p act ullv 1 o k t l ie band and find tthe 
s news of ' a1 E e1ytn ng d0pendo on the k nd of 
n en vho comp use the oo nm1ttec If they are too 
11 ecldleso 11e and too expectant tthcy 0oon wear out 
the paticnc-0 cf the ba,nd,men "ho prefer po, ert y  
and f i  eedom t o  jl "OSpc1 t :i  and bond lge But wihen 
the co n rnttce 1s compo,ed o' scns b c men and 
m e  nbe.rs of tihe band fo1 cho ce then the outside 
com m1ttce s a g cat hel 1 
The past 11c m bc1 o' a hand wro scr eel ohe b1nd 
faitih£ lly and  l c't h::ino 1 ahlv ha\ o ,till t h e  " clfar'  
0 f  bhf< ba,nd at  heai  t und vO get half a dozen of  
tnese men together and form Vliem mto a 00mm1ttec 
" th ]JO\\ 01 to Ldd to lh0u munbe1 lS not a bad 
strol,c of busmess if :i ou know them to be bus ness 
men 101 Jf Lhcy can get a few m-0n of mfluence to 
1 om tl e ccmmittec or bevame vtce presidents of the 
band or anytihmg th it w11l  bmd them to the !:>and 
m any wa,y J t  is good 
It IB a wise a,mateur band th-a.t make. a spcc al 
effort rto get tth() d stuot men of rnfl ucnce to oonn0{)t 
�h-0msclves " rtth the band Bands oal!l often get 
player. 1£ they can find them "ork bands often lose 
players wlhen they cannot find " ark Now 1f t;lmee 
01 four of the la,i �e.t empkyer,. of labour m the dis 
tuct oould be mctu"cd to become v ce pres dents or pat1ons of bhe band the t.and ' ould have a shgnt 
claim upon these emp eyers and could prefer 1t and 
t hIB would work fo1 good m other ways for the 
bandsmen "ould feel more I ecn!y t h e  rcsponsrb lity 
of good beha' JOU! and of bemg good bandsmen a.11 
rn all Tho Outside Committee properly 
so cctcd und cl()cted a nd propcdy used is a good 
m t1tut1< n 
----+----
S EV E R N  VALLEY N OTES 
On Sunday last the Tytheungton Church Puze 
Band and the Alveston Military Band attended 
Thornbury Church Pa,l'ade and collected en route 
foi the Br stol Hosp ta[ and Infirma1 y It JS hoped 
that a good colleet on "as made bcmg for such a 
good cause 
'I1hero 1s vory htt e to say about the other Se, e1n 
Valk) Bands as so many of the bandsmen rave 
io111ed the colours and therefore bandmg 1s at 
pre.ant ' 01y qrnet 'l'hcrc will be no Severn Valley 
ContPst this year 
It 1s ' ery pleasrng to h ear that se"Vci a[ of our 
Se' ern Valley Bandsmen ha\ e managed to i om the 
regimental rends I have letters foam almost all 
of  them and 1t only goes to sho" that then bit 
of bandmg h as done some good for them 
I shall qmte expect to find the Se, ern Valley 
bands much improved after the war 1s O\ er and the 
men are a.,am pared to return to their old love 
because I know that so many of them playmg m 
regimental bands are gettmg thmr regular practice 
and plenty of tt so they will of course be m good 
fettle "hen they return I know of several of our 
hands which have four or five members <lomg this 
0 0  at our next contest 1f all goes -..rnll  we shall 
PxnPct to hear some good playrng 
However I "1sh them all the best of luck and 
hope thmgs wil l  soon settle down a � a  n 
SEVERNUS 
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B R I STO L N OTES 
�Iv repeated appeals to tl  <' band to set them 
seh cs rn order f01 the summer s work fel l on deaf 
cam most!} Res tit some of the p laymg 111 the 
parks and elsewl10re 1s-b 1t I fear you wouldn t 
prmt tnc only "01d which wo 1ld fairly deocnbe H 
I h ave ' 1s1ted the par! s where the gratuitous pei 
formanccs aro gl\ en a nd-to p ut it rmld l v-the 
play ng does not ad' ance the credit of amateur 
bands \\ ith man) people tllC' term amateur is 
synon} mous w eh 1 1Cffic10nc' a d anyone w1tl open 
e} � s cars and nun cl cannot fa 1 to kno" why In 
add t10n to b a d  playrng there io a l amentabl e lack 
of orgarnsaho l and d1sc1pl ne Half a band will 
h rn u p at the tim e  appou Led ro start playm� 
tl e 1 t l ey loll  abo t for hal f an ho r ¥a1t 1g for 
the others wl o ma) straggle n o may lOt come 
Lt all  Cai we "011de1 why amate1 r bands ar e 
looked do"' n on by many peop l e Th s docs not 
descr be all OL r bands but the exceptions a re few 
YI hy 1 ot make a iesolve to do a iob effic ently or 
not at al l ? 
The Rec1u1t111g Comnuttee ha' e orgamsed a b and 
wh eh receives £30 to £ 40 a veek and } et other 
bands are asked to deput ,e for the same on nom nal 
terms of remunerat on It 1s 1 ot surpnsmg that 
the request 1 s  not met with entht s1a•m 
!\. big tempeiance demo1 strat on was held at 
Krng-s'>'oocl on \� lut Satmcla' l< igl t ba1 ds played 
1 1 1t and the best o 1e can sav is as  t h e  tactful 
c rate said of bhe egg t he) \\Pre good 1 1  pa1ts 
Kmgswood E\ angel ha' e a fa bat d i.J t I fa 1 
to obsen c the ti p top four rcpo1tcd 
Busto! Temperance have a srsted the Recr 1tt111g 
CommtlLee on the Do\\ ns also dou g the r usual 
parades 
Br sLol Excelsior -�Io1e t rouble Stam p rt o 1t 
gentlemen 01 1t "ill stamp you out It 1 s a big 
bt 1ke on progreos to have the same tro 1ble crnppmg 
1 p pcrpctuall} Ila' e sever al engagements booked 
aud are don g the r t s al parade,, 
Bristol South are ass1stmn- o rn o f tl c T1 a1 ung 
Co ps a 1 d playrng m !\.ston Park 
Ten p e B rass a1 d Reed T hnd ( the U1 l nowns 
also p la, mg m !\.ston Park 
The 4tt and 6th Gloster s Bands a e tom ng the 
d1stuct for 1 ecr uts 
V ctona are about tlw most ali 
c ty (that t> 1 ot superlar1 e prnrse) 
the band stand on the DoV> lS  on s d,.,, evPmngs 
but I can t say t hey are mau tammg the good p o 
g-1ammes with wluch they started t h e  season I 
h ear t hat members continue to enl st so that may 
a ccot nt for rt and under the c re 1mstances t h e) 
desen e cie d t 
I s 1ppo se the <lssociat on I as g-0 10 to Jeep a.ga n 
I should not be s 1 p11sed at a long slnn bet smce 
the p oneers have v ol atecl thP ru!C's the'  werf' 
p edged to mamtarn But tl e oth e bands nte1estcd 
sho1 l d  not let t 1 Pot at tl at The) should wake 1p 
expel any an d all w ho do not cany out the r 
pledgf's ai d keep on \\or Jan g for th e 1mproveme lt 
of o r bands BRISTOLIAN 
N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R I C T  
rhe bands 111 th is d1•tnct are keepmg b sy w t h  
concerts and engagements and so far they are 111 
very good playmg condrt on W hereas n some 
l a r ts of the countrv bands h av e  been so de pleted 
ao to pre' ent fu ther act1v1t es n th s co mty 
o 'mg to mak ng boots fot the arm} t he} are 
a !most al l intact 
Th e K etter ng R flcs went to \V cll111gbo10u gh 
a fortrngh t ago and playf'd two concerts to the 
great clel ght of tho !Sa nds of ]"lPOpJc rhe \'\ cllrng 
borough 'J erntou al Band herng 1p " th the 
Rf'g- nwnt s mtSsed vet) much by th e townspeop]f' 
and alth01wh t hey possess an C'Xcellent 1m1 1 B and 
the vts t of tlw Kette1 ne- Band w as looked t pm 
as fi ll m g the gap caused b) then own band be ng 
o n  duty 
\\ c h ave often a<l1ocatocl excl angp o f  platfo m s  
R u.h clen Tempeiance wQ id elcome Ketter ng 
R lies and p10\ ide for t b e i comforts iust as 
Kett rrng R fles vou ld "' elcome Rusi den Tem 
wrance and do likewise ::>o wo tl d R a u  ids and 
� ell n  gboro 1 � h  lawn R s den R flps and 
Th ra pston B rto 1 Latimer and R-0th wel l A lb10n 
\V I en 1s th s to be clone 9 
Desboro 1gh a t Qne tune b'1astecl it. t h 1  ee brass 
b•n Is one a verv gQod corn b111a.t1011 that made 
snmA namA on the co1 test field Now 
Desbo10 1gh h as no band at all but still the 
tow1 spcoplc retmn theu love for brass band un sic 
w hrch was proved o n ::)unda) the 20th " he i 
B 11 t-011 Latrmm Band paid ts anm al vlSlt to that 
to\1n and .,a,e three concerts The play n g  of 
th e band was excel lent and "as tho1o t ghly 
enioyecl by large a d ences at each performance 
D esbo1ough rs a muc h  Ja1ge to 1 i tl an Bmton 
>et B rton p<>ople co1 ld l ardly exist w thout thcr 
brass band Several of its  Jeadmg busrness and 
publtc men have told me that th ey consider the1 
band a• paJt o� t he social hie of the town and 
a1 e pro d of rt and t h e  men, who con stitute 1t So 
Desbo1ough ma} o rn wake up fiom ts lon g sleep 
and aga n orgamsc a good band that would gt\ c 
1 leas 1re to ts populace by pa radmg the street 
•nd playmg 111 the r ecieat10 l g10 mcl for after 
all rccrcat on is r ot meant solely for clnldren 
Speakmg of Bt rton Latimer Band this oombrna 
t1on 1s under the ba1 d nastersh1p of :M1 Harr} 
Cheaney (who fot so many years conducted the 
KcLtenr g M dla11<l Band) and they are domg very 
"ell Mr Ohea1 ey h as had a large and s1 cce•sful 
experience v1th btass bands both as a pl ayer a 1d 
teac hct He possescs much natural ab l r ty and 1> 
11tba l a gentleman -Of !ugh character The Bmto11 
men ave found m h m al ready a qual ified teache 
and a tactful leader 1hev have lost se' eral men 
to tne colour. but l a' e still a good band of abo1 t 
20 " ho are thorough students and work hard with 
theu bandmaster to keep up a good ba 1d They 
1 no\\ wh at they are up agamst Thei r townspeople 
suppo rt them and t hey e><pect a ietur 1 for th at 
s1 pport and they h ave a 1 ght to expect rt 
and t he Bu rton boys will  see to t th at they arc not 
drsappomted The v will be the Association 
Contest and rt w 11 n ot be for th e want of 
attendance at pract ce o attrn t on to the r con 
ductor 1f they do not come o t of t w th honot rs 
Yo 1r many reade1 s rn this d1stuct read \\ rth 
mter<>st the letter m your l ast issue O\ er the o 1 
le plu e of Sot th Mid land Kettenn g  R fie 
bandsmen-\\hom we thmk yam corresponde nt 
refers to-more partwula rly enioyed it and endorsed 
rt 'l''hey wPnt to France 111 July 1898 and were 
thP first English amateur brass band to take part 11 
the FrC'nch competttrons I h e  French bands 
,, upnscd thorn m many ways v\ hereas out 
contests arc held m a  ,;enous mood of J ealousy and 
m1st1 ust thou s a.re earned out 111 t he most h�ht 
hearted an d iovra l  m ann e1 possibl e l'hen i udge> 
(several) are the l eadu g wus c ans of the town and 
cl st et who are honoured by the app01 tment (an d 
m nd you it 1s all  h o io ary) sit i full ' ew of 
band and audience T he pr  1010al i udge often gn es 
111struct10ns to the banrl co1 ductor� as to I ow I e 
sho 1ld place his band <>n the platform so as to be 
heard to best ad,anLage o\.s tl e awa.1 ds arc made 
it ts a si ght to see th ese bandmaste1s a.1 d bandsmer 
h u o- each other b) way of congratt lat10n-not a 
m t�mur of d ssat sfact1 0 1 On tlus occn,s1on the 
pnze fo best cond ucto1 "as a var dee! to :Mr Tom 
Redden w h o  c01 ducted Kettermg R fles at that 
time The Kettenng men wern much alarmed for 
his  safety--s eh a rnsh was made bv th0 ha 1d 
m asters wl o hugged !11m and lnsscd h m n show ng 
the r a ppr('c at10 l 
l rench ban dsmen a e p urel v amatc 1• 'Ihc\ 
] a e practical , no ei gagnme ts The holrda' s 
are gen eral a n d  the ba i rl s  play to plcaoe the peopl e 
and look unon rt as do n o- the •hare to 1 aids the 
succe ss of the e' ent C'o ntcsts •no1ts sho-,1 " &c 
are not run for 111d1v d ml p10fit They arc all mo e 
01 l ess o f  a nat o rn l charactN the proceeds go to 
hosp tals orph anages &c When a 1' re1 eh bands 
m a n  becomes caJl'ahlf' of pl a} u g sixteen semrqaa' ers 
1 the bo t at a m odC'rate pace he does not p lt his  
l ate p for a h a l f CIO\\ n a p act ce o cl  1 ck 1 t  
No h e  i s  placf'cl n the pos t o l he mer ts ai rl bis 
brother ba n •mP 1 honOL I h 11 Ill tl at de�reE' an I 
th s he s I 1ghh pai d 11 e F renchman ' ndC' 
,[ ds th oro g Iv t lH '  word ddy He rs 
s c l  ooled from c hi l dhoocl 111 a code of hono 11 a cl 
sub1ect to t ho h 1ghe,t foun of drscrplmo Ho tl Uti 
respects his  neighbour and demands that respect 
for himself Ho 1s b:y no mews se1 '  ilc to wealtl 
or pos1t10n Ho thas an inborn 1 aspect for du Ly 
1t  1s part of lus nature Tb s n pa) m,, ho1 ot1r to 
othms he 1s honoured I m ,e!f 
Yes the n en from Kotterrn., who went to F rance 
bioL ght oLI e1 tlungs J1011 e bes des pnzes amorlgst 
w h1ch was tl e h ghest iespect for tl e F re1 ob 
bandsmen 
Our Associat on has aua 1ged a c-0ntest m a d  of 
tbc Hed C10ss ai d local V <l D fu cl. and a big 
succes, 1s s 1 e to result The contest will be beld 
at \\ ell ngbo10 t gh on o\.t gt st 28th and e\ et) 
Association band can be counted on fat help to 
ma! e tins a reco1 d succe,s The test pieces hM e 
been selected by the ba n ds themse 'es ' rz fm 
first sect on Le D rn lil t stn R val and for the 
se00ncl sect o i A Bot q1 et of Glees both from 
the I J He1p is a ca.l J for the bands " hrch are 
o utside the o\.ssoc1atto n to come 1 1  and h elp 
:YIIDL o\.NDI'I E 
SONGS O F  WALES 
I n  t he first place 1 must beg t o  b e  r.xc sed f01 
my absencf' last m o n t h  P e i  son al  matters p e 
' ented me from w11t111g 
I t  \\as m y  1 tentw 1 to ha\ P repl ied to 1\ [an 
c n an e Band o\.ssoc at ons anrl tho gh 1t is 
no v late I hoµe yo " 1J exc u se m f I J st touc1 
one OL t" o of h1" 1ema I s  
He compares any refe1 c 1ce to the 
Fedc1at101 o t h e  Footbal l o\.ssociatw as fantast c 
b1 t I would ask him wh)  not a Band 1\ssoc1at10n 
-not merely an assoc1a t1on of co test ng b 111ds 
b t a1 assoc at1on of bandsmen a great a1 d m ighty 
a.mal gamat on of bandsmen mus c ans <lre th e1 e 
not equa l circumstance, apperta i ng to b :u ds a i cl 
band mg as there a1 e to footballei s and football ng ? 
S rel y e\ en :'liar c n an 1s not so den�e as to 
asst me tl at t h e  mflucncc of the Football Associa 
t on ex! a 1sts itsel f  with its r Ii g of t he p o 
fess onal element I f  :\l a1  c n 11 • knowl eclga 
of football 01 r gteat nal on tl  ga me ends w th th� 
leag es and the profess on I pl:n nr • th en t 1s t tml' 
h0 expanded h is knowledge rhc rulmg of the 
Footba l A.«oc at o i ca 1 es we ., h t  1 al most e\ Cr) 
' l lage n G eat B 11ta.111 yea a d o i side o f  Great 
B 1ta111 too ?S th e nflnc 1cc of th0 Et glis 1 Foot 
ball As oc at on 1s predom na 1t bevond tl  c seas 
For �J at c un an t-0 ms n ate t hat beca se a few 
people \\ho n pi ofe,,10nal teams solely for the 
profits marlP a e the essence o f  football n t lus 
counh) 1s an 1 s It to our n a.t onal spo t a cl 
1 a stin e 
l l e \l u e , 
safeg ia d the It rs  <>t 
onlv th0 wao-e g e�t on th at comes 
w tl n ts pl ere 1 he e a e tl " h nd ed and one 
l ttl e affa rs that occu1 da 1l 111 "h1ch t h e  m rn e  
c a n  co 11  t on h s Fed0ra t 011 � drng b m His 
icm arl that the Fedcrat o 1 wo t ld flou sh accorcl 1 1g  
to the fin a nc al  benefit they COL ld shbw 1s a d ect 
i 1s dt a 1d sho 1 s h s uttc 1 lack of kno" l edge of 
the workmg of the Yime1 s Fedeiat on It may be 
H tcrestmg to Mane m an to know that 1 CLe n 
South \Vales \\e hn' e me 1 111 the Fedoratron who 1 a e been mcmbe1s of t h en Fedcrat on <=ve1 smce 
it c<>mmenced 1 1898 a 1d were membe1s of an 
older system bef.orc that who ha\ P ne, er recened 
one pe1  nv clnect f rom ts f mcls al though they 
have bee en titled to stt I c pay on more t han one 
occa s10 Th s s not a st 1 0 lc solatcrl casf' rhcre 
are I md1 edo a 1d tl e1 e a t f'  th<>1 sands mm e wha 
ha' c o 11� recened a fe 1 sl 1111 gs wh P1 they are 
cnt tlccl to at least 10 6cl per week Why ? 
BPca use the f nds 1 a d  been exhau sted b) the 
fu th e1 a 1ce of t he prmc p le of federation and thcrf' 
was nothmg left even to m eet stnke pa.v d ema 1ds 
BL t did t hese men deoc t as s 1gge,ted by �fan 
C l  man No they were m en They s mpl v 
iedoubled the 1 <'fforts and n man} cases the11 
co 1tr bnL10ns a 1cl they may be rel ed o i as men 
true to the1 pt  nc1plP of n ty ,\1 ) benefits 
vh eh ma} ace e t-0 a m me o a footballer by 
" ssoc1at1on mav al so be got by a bandsman through 
the sam e sou cP and he is mdeed a p erson bereft 
of m 1ch fo es ght who cannot-a sho Id I sa' 
ll 10t see th e benefits to be der ' ed by un ty 
�I an c n an wants to kno v <lre the ben efits 
de11\ cd f om o 1 prcsc t assoc atror s real 01 only 
ficL t10 u s •  I am not offic al ly con meted w th the 
Assoc al on a d neve ha' e been Therefore as 
h e wa1 ts h i s  adv cc fit st ha 1d mv m fo1mat1on may 
10t be accepted but 1 will i ust me ltion one little 
matte 
Tn 1890 if we got L cont st t " as Dne pr ze of 
about £5 but if it happen Pr! to hi' £ 10 this '' as 
a gre at co1 test for the bc,t band• To da.v t l  cv ( 1  he p1 omot eis) ca n 10t 1 "- Class (" contP•t fo1 
that amo rnt o f  money and the 1 1 mbcr Df conteots 
I as n creased to the cxte t o f  abo 1t fiv<' t tmPs \'\ P ha' e fa more ba1 do a d vei rr nc h l ette 
pla) ng to dav Ba 1cl, and ba ds1 en a1 o looked 
L p to by othf' mus c a 1 s Be fo lhev ' em 
sh 111 ed Or a ) most '0 ro da\ \ e ha' e ma j m e  I 
ho a c h ol d n o- tl e 1 o ' n  as p l a ,e1 s teaehc1 s 
J ud o-e, and even composPt s 
You may sai the As oc at on rl d not m a ke these 
m en No it d i d  not b1 t it ga' e them the 
impetus to go 1 a id make themseh e• Engage 
n ents am ma e nt mc10us and better pay 
n ttacl eel Th ese a 1 e  <>nly a few o t of many 
benC'fits 0 a  ned thi ouqh tlw nfluencc of a ssoc at1on 
rhe e 1s nl entv of scope for a n at10n a I assoc1a 
t on of ba 1dsm e I'here s also a gre a t  n ePd of 
1ch fln assoc at on b t j h s v th t h e  lnssc1 
l ights to see tl e need and a lso Lhe ben efits 
\\hat wonld Mane ma 1 say 1 f ve l a d the 
tra 1 5f01 1 dP n operat o 1 s eh as t apn lies to 
football ?  But Cl ough for the p1 ese1 t as the time 
rs opp01 tune foi tl P format on of s1 eh a 1 
assoc ahon WI en we h3'e got through with th e 
g eate1 game winch we ha\ e o 1 hand at present 
t hen I mav retu1 n to the s nbwct But I wo I d  
1 e m  1d :\la c 1 an that as 1 m so n peace 
un tv 1s stJ engtl 
Bar <l m atter. a e pat l cular ly q tet if I except 
rl>e 11tmg pa1ades o te mi chc• an o pa nohc 
CD certs which at e occ p:y 1 _, the attf'nt on of 
npa 1 :1 a l l  of ou ba 1ds Some at the band a1  e 
n t n n  fot th ese pmposes 
'I hP. en s deraho i of t h �  an 1 ml C l amprnn sb1p 
ContP t n,,_s bePn ldt o' c t l l  the A gust meeting 
T fo1 o C' h op<' the b n 1ds w 11 be able t o cury rt 
tl-1 o ugh if 1t  o 1h cl ea s expenses an 1 tl s co m 
plete the qna1 te of a cent 1 y unb10ke 1 ru 1 It 
v 1 1  eed a little f'xtia eff01t b t I h-0pe t l  e 
m emb s v l l meet the matter 1 t h e 11ght opmt 
Let !1  e \Ve ls! n otto be Jam e- de Rette1 
cleat i th an sl an f' :\fOUN'T' AINEER 
R OC H DALE N OT ES 
B J n d  gave a sacred concert 111 
Broad La1 e near the Spnng Im -0 i Sunday 
e vc 11 'f" J nne 13th but the perfo1n a nee was not 
wl at expected to hear it wais cons deral;il} belo" 
t a e  a\ 01 age fo1 th s ba 1d 
I r  well Sp1).J)gs Band gave t' o 001 certs m 
Fal mge Park on 1 ue sda} J m e 15th Larg-e 
n l 11 hers of people assembled to hear the ban d 
The crowd at the evemng co icert 1s estimated at 
betv. een 5 OOO a ld 6 OOO pet so 1s an l the band gaH> 
two oplendtd programmes '\I i \\ Hal1111 el l was 
the condu�to1 
lhe v1s1t of the Lnnca,Ju1c :?\[ lrtary Band to 
Brnaclfic ld Pa k o i Satu 1clay June 19th proved a 
pop la1 attraction Iwo concet ts one m t he 
after 10on a d t he other m the e eu ng "ere given 
In he ba1 d 'I he cap tal pla)rng 0£ :iVI1 Charl es 
Sm th s wo1 tn} of note and the band on the 
v. I .ale goa \ e t he at d10nco a m s ea! t 1 eat M 1 <l 
E, tt I ad ch arge of the I.Janel 
The lst V\ h tworth 11 oop of Bo, Scouts h a\ e 
formed a brass band aad I bel e' e a e clom g 
remarkabl} w el l  This I t lu i k 1s a good sta1 t as 
I t h  nk it w ll mtroducc new I fe m the brass band 
world and I shou ld 1 ke to hf'nr of othe1 scout< 
cop} w., tl e sa11 e example as 1t w il l  do thP boys 
morn good a cl wi l l  be a mcc change frnm thP 
b ,,IL l 1ch "" ,,et ral he1 too frcquentlv 
RA.0.HDA T i\D 
- -- + 
MANCH ESTER & D ISTR I C T  
1 hf' p a  l co C <'  t s  ate 111 ft I I  sw n g  o w  a 1d 
bn dsmen are very busy mdeed 
BellP V o OQnte•t s bemg talked 0£ prett) freely 
Some bands that have entered are wonder ng w h ere 
the) can find a comet player othei s are look ng 
fo1 a CUJl'homum playm others a 1 e  loolan g  fo1 
both OnP han d  that I knov. of has actt ally corn 
bmcd \'1th anothc band so bh at they may att.:md 
the contest Thero will he onh one contest and 
not two a,  in pre' ons years To get t venty 
c r res 11 1 de1 present crre1 msta nces 1s testimony to 
the popL hu t, of Bell<' V 1 c Contest I a m  1 re 
that a good day Will be spent a 1d I l ope al l  who 
ea w 1 1  get to Belle \ ue on J ly lOth T am soi y 
that moro local ba 1ds co1 ld not enter as t here aie 
se er al ba 1ds tl at have been accepted bv the parks 
comm ttee for performa 1ces n the parks t hat 
acco1 d ng to the cntics might h a \  c been l eft out 
and replaced bv better bands who ha' e not been 
selected Personalh I co tld make one or two 
little corn par sons but pe1 haps I had better not \\ C' must admit t hat t he band< with plAnty of 
e 1gageme ts on the books o 101  t to be 111 a better 
co 1d1t1on fm contestmg than the bands that have 
t o n e  thereforp it is a little d1sappo11 t ng to find 
so many bands that co 1l d be at Belle V ne dec1dmg 
o stav awa} Other ba1 cls arc to be congratulaterl 
fo1 ha n g the pit ck to ente1 a d the determ111at1on 
to con pete altho gh there 1s not a sol itary 
e Igag0n ent m ' IC Y>  
B a nds that h a' o comp 11nclcr 111) nonce s nee m y  last 1 ates were \\ 11ttP 1 h a, "  been so nume10us t hat 
I sho Id wa t a coup o of col imns to ment1011 all  I l tl r \\ h rts nn t1de p1ooes ion, the play1110 all 
ound was of a ' cry m-0de1 atf' kmd The absence 
of so manv men (who had gone to the colot ts) had 
l eft most bands m an a" Im nrd pos1t1on an<l t h e  
p l a  \ m g su ffered m consequence 
I h e  p lay1 1g t the pat ks does not tell the same 
ta lc beca 1se al l the bands arP not engaged at the 
same tm e and ea 1 J1elp each Dther "' hen requnecl 
to do so 
I 1 el l Old Band are geLLmg 1 cad3 fo Belle Vue 
a ld a l t ho 1gh about a ,,co e o f bh<' m embers I ave 
JO nee! the o\.tm} I qu te expect t l  em to give a 
good perfo mancc :Mr Tom Eastwood \\ 111 hM e 
c ha g<' a n d  I tlu11 k that " I i  e s 1 " a fine 111te1 
prdabon of the selection 
Pendleto 1 P ubhe are ' 11 busy \\1 th the 1 
1 u me o s park a 1d other e igagcments Jet they fh d t n e to J1a e special iehearsals ncle r:'.11 
J enn 1gs Th e band 1s 111 good eond1hon and I 
am p epa.1 ed to bet a c1ga1  "' th all and snnd y 
that tl C) "']] appea 1 m tl e pt ze list 
o\ l trn c ham Boro ha' c a lot of e1 gagemBnts a s  
pC'r usual and although I ha e nol heard from tl s 
ba d latPh T ea l rely on them comm,, to the 
s�ia!ch m fine f01m 
Ope sh a\\ 0Hg 1 al I l ea 1 will  be 1 the charge 
ol 2\ [ 1 L \\ r ls.on and I hope to meet th s ln e l:i 
0 1 ga SJ,( on at the ven 1e on July lOth 
Pf'ndlf'ton Old too a i c 1 good cond1t1011 fo1 the 
contest Mr F idl c1 has tbC' bald well m ha1 d 
an l bot o tl e band and :Mi F d ler ha' e appea r ed 
fteq 1enth 1 1  the w111ners 1 st o i pie' iou s occasron. 
Special rPhea1sals arc bet 1g held and I am con 
Hnced t iat the band w l l do " e l l Person al ly I 
thml that 1£ there i s a. da 1 k horse a bot t t I 
be foL 1d u Pe 1dleton Old 
South Salford ha e i o pail engagements bL  t 
a e ' e  b tS} 1 ec1mtJ 1 g  1 l P) are to be seen 
al most an, evenmg head ng a ro 1te ma eh 01 
playin g at a iecrurt ng me l n., 
L & Y Railway Al exa 1 clra a.re cngagPd 111 tl e 
�r a chc•ter parks I l a  e not heard them yet 
bt  t I hope to do so 
Hulme Publ10 are also enga., ed I I  the par ks ana 
I L te expected to sec them 111 t he !tst of cntr JPS 
for Bel le Vue 
Gm ton and Opensha" is another band that docs 
not see a wa.y clear fo1 co ntestmg l'J1e band 1s 
gl\mg good pe1formanccs ne' ertheless 
The greatest ,urpr1se to me 1s t he absence of 
Don ton Orig-ma] from bhe contest but as Der ton is 
not o-omg T kno v of at least one band that wi l l  
benefit 
Besscs o th Barn Bl acl D ke Orosfield s Shaw 
and G oods! aw h ave all been n tl  e parks smce m} 
last notes hut en cun stances 01ave pre\ ented me 
fio 1 l a\ mg tho plea s  i r e  o f  hearmg any o f  bh em 
Besw ck Subsc11pt1on a P don g well and gam ng 
aclnmers e' cry ttmP ihPy appear m pub! c and that 
, very frequently BPlle Vue 1s be ng looked 
forward to an d  I hope to hf'ar a good performance 
Eccles Baro I hear hm e seemed the servwes of 
)fr T Jo nes of Swmton I hopP the band \\11\ 
gn e all tl e at tcnt on possthle t-0 Mr Tones and 
then I an sure 1 t will 1se to ts f01 mer level 
\1 h t Lane under �Ir B Powell ha\ c very few 
P wagements ow111g to the eance l l at10n of thA 
Sal fo1d parks engagements but  they are oompctmg 
at Belle V L e  �11 P o w  J i  knows what 1s  reqmred 
fo1 success al Bel l e Vue and I qu te expect the 
ba u to gn e a good pe1 formance PLUTO 
-----+------
HALI FAX D ISTR I CT 
Tl e tit al meet g of the Hal fax a 1d D1st11c 
B ass Ba. 1cls Contest Comm ttce 111 oonnection wrtl 
the recent ann al contest was h eld at the Rose 
R rl 0 o" n Hote l Halifax on Wed 1esday June 
23 d It ' as pat1fy111g t-0 kno1\ that the comm1ttP.e 
wet e n a po• trnn to pay out all p 1zc m-0n cs 1 1 
f 1 1  wh eh is 0crtan ly a g cat achrc' cmcnt oon 
stde1 ng tl at on lJ SO\ en bands competed out of a 
n c n be1sh1p of seventee 1 I am afraid tihat hke 
many othe1 bra•, band a ssomat10ns the Hal fax 
body vii i  come to a fin sh unless a d ifferent spirit 
1s how 1 amongst t l  e ba1 dsmm themselves I 
ndcrsta 1d tl at t l  Pe of tl e bar ds 1 'to competed 
at the 1914 con test vo 1l d not take part m th e 
r cent cot test becaL se tl ey IYPie not sat sfiecl w th 
the 1 dg-e s dee s <>n m th e 1914 contest St rel y  
Ll1 s s sho '11 0 a poor spu1t both of comradesh ip 
a d sportsn am;l 1p <ls I ha' e tr eel to pomt out 
!] ese columns on many prev ous occasions it 
s E v L n ise to engage local men to J t  dge 
co 1tes s hate e uh c1r mus ea! status o r  gualrfica 
o s na3 lie as ll e sp 11t of 1 e alo1 sv wh ich exists 
amo "St o local bandsmen s only foste ed h) so 
lo 1 0-0 Severa.I m ore banrls pleacl0d the excuse that 
t l  e1 
"'
coL Id  not 1a so a s ffic ent muster -0f m en b 1t 
I ote tl at thesP same band, co 1ld muster 
p itct cal lv ful l  bands for the r \Vh tsunt1de engage 
mC' its Comment 1s 11PccHc•s 
o\.ltho g h  I <ho I d  be sorry to see om local 
co 1tpst com1 1 teP collapse I am afra1 d i here is no 
otl C'1 co sP f the ba nds m the d1st ict  do not 
a l ly i 01 n rl  anrl g P thcH vbolr> I ea r c<l supp<>rt to 
the movement 
K ng C oos a C' av g i\'[1 J A G1 een woocl " t 
them 00 1 l a  I) 1 st at p1ese1 t Thc r succeSRes at 
H 1pp01l olme a l H udde sfield h ave been t h P  
ncans 0£ p t ttmg fl esh life and energy mto t h e  
bandsmen and t hev arc nov; workmg most 
enbhus1asttc4ll3 for Belle V rn July 
Black Dtke J urnors a. re  stickmg well  togcthe1 
and l avu a fa1rl) good number of engagements 
booked 
Oople} a id &k rnoat l ave had yet an<>thcr cha1 ge 
of car ductor i\h 1 C asson of So\\ er by B r tdge 
s the new conducto1 
Lee Mo mt are strugglrng m anful ly away u ide 
g�cat d1fficulL1es I under;;tand that they ha' e 
caotured a so lo t10mbone player from the ranks of 
t he B lack Dike J u11101� As this makes the fourth 
membe of tJ e Lee MoL 1t Band who was bro ght 
up with D ke J urnor Band 1t would seem t hat obher 
bands beside D ke benefit con srdera.bly from t he!l 
J un 01 o rgamsat on !\. pity that every band \\Il l  
ot t } to t am 1 p their own players but of 
c o  1 S C'  s eh a proceed mg wou ld mvoh e much 
t ouble and ha 1d work It 1s much easier and more 
co1 ' en en t to get players £tom other bands by 
an)  pass ble mean s 
Sout h o v.  mm seem to be much quieter than they 
have bee 1 bcfo1 e fo many yca1 s They are fauly 
we l l off for engagements h t t hey ,eem to have lost 
so e of their o cl contcstmg spmt which brnught 
them so much to the fron t  
I h ear that Hahfax Vrctona. l ave lost the ser'1CCS 
of �Ir vV G DawLrey th01r late respected con 
d cto1 I au extreme!) sony to hear this h 1t T 
feel suie tl at \11 D;i,wtiey will  not remam n idle 
ness ' er y lon g a. h e  rs far too good a man for that 
0' end en seem to be go n .,  alon g m thetr t st a l  
le1s L r ely fasluo 1 O h  for t he sp1nt "hwl e x  sted 
1 this ba1 d a bout 10 to 20 years ago 
T 1 spite of the war Dike are busier than t hey 
haHi been before fo1 a l ong number of ) ears o\.l 
the time of wutrng they ha' e J st fin shed a we ek s 
engagement at Glasgow wh eh has been a 
t i n mph a nt succes. Encores have been nume1ous 
and tl c fine playmg of t he " onderful cornetrst 
(\f Pmcl ers) l as qmte taken t l  e ih1ge at dre1 ceo 
by storm :\I i Prnchers 1s mdeed a wort11v 
s cccssor and 1pholds the greatest trad1t1ons of h ts 
many 1 1 !  ISt 10 1s predecessors "h eh mdude M1 A 
Owc 1 the late Fred Dt rham George Rame and 
G F B1tken�l a\1 John Pa.le5 Ceres Jackson and 
Lou s A ll1so1 D ke a1e nearly fullv boo] ed up 
r ght to the en I of Septembe and th en engage 
me 1ts \\ il l 1ccess1tate ' 1s t, to al l parts of tih e 
kmgclom Thf' only f rther contest they " 1 1  
" ttend this scaso1 w 1 1  h e  the great annual at BellA 
Vue o n  the second Saturday 111 Septembm and 
as us ial D i\'c " 11 be theie <>r there abouts 
�IODER A.TO 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT. 
So \\ nga.tes did th e trick at New B ngh ron I 
ox1 ected t he:y 11 ould They h am a prettv good 
ba cl tl is ve and I t hou.,ht anyth rng decent 
was likely to w 1 I d dn t get there this t me I 
had a bette1 t h  ng nearer home for one reason 
and I couldn t see I aymg do ble fares fo1 what I 
was hkel1 to hear at New Bng-hton for another 
ieason I am glad to hear \Vmgates got first 
makes l p a b t for hM d h 1es l ast year 
\V ngatC's will  do ' en well so lo 1g as t hey don t 
c la m to bP a champion ba1 d I he re s no room 
1 i Lancash1 e for two ch ampions That pamt 
had to be settle I at N A11 B righton once and the 
w1 ncr wasn t vV111gates B ut heie s good It  rk 
to t l  o \Vesth-0 ighton lads 111 gmger pop for them 
NOi al l  ye scribes what have you to sa '  abo u t  
Besses I 11 wa11 ant you all hung a.bout HE ,,ton 
Pa k du g Wlnt week a1 cl wen t  " •v 
d saP1Jo 1 tcd You came t o  h ea ho" lo" poor 
ol u BPsses harl fal len and Jou found them at t h e  
top of t h e  1 fo1 m T h e  auc hences rose a t  them 
and clamo 1 eel for n 0 1 e vV hat e lse could thPy 
rlo 9 There s only one Besses and th c1e s on l y 
01 e O wen The comb11 at1ou <>f both is a t11umph 
Bcsses will play ag-a n rn :\ [anchest �r d uung 
J 1:1 <>n the 3 d at Heaton Par! ai d Platt ]< el ds 
a fternoon a1  I evenmg 01 th e lOth reversed 
Platt Fields and Heaton Paik and o 1 the 24th 
at t h e  same places 111 the l ast orde1 on the 17th 
bandsn e l a1 ound Ulvcrston w I! get a chance to 
hea r them 
There is 10 lack of engagements offered b1 t 
lots of them must be d<>cl ned been 1se tra' ell ng 1s 
unce tam and also costly � to 1r 111 the West I as  
been offe11?d which would c o \  e1 a mo 1th but 
1 nless bette1 travell ng anangcme ts can be made 
tl n 1s no ' I kc ly t will be off Price offAred s 1 g-ht bL • 1t 1s no use eanun g  good money and 
navrng it  away to the ia l waJ companies \\ 1 ! 1 
let  vom Parle1 s know next month if it s commg 
<>ff or f 1t is clecl ned 
I hope tl  c Sh a\\ scribe got to A lexandra Park 
t e QLl et dav a 1 d  Wf'nt home to Shaw with a 
cl astened sp t ( po de11 11g ove1 the fact that there 
>H e bands and ban ds-and a banrl B t h e m 1stn t 
be d1sco m aged let t hem all do thP11 best and 
! car l somebl mg hen t hev gC't a chance ltke t hat 
I ¥el l Hai l ha' e bee 1 'e1 y bt sy with engage 
ments Th eJ ha' e played sevPral progrn nmcs m tfie 1\IanchPstP1 pa1 ks a l•o plaved for the local 
Su id 1y Schools processw 1 Glad to see old fr end 
Mt Gittens w 1t h the band m the Farn vo1 �h pro 
cess on I hear �I 1 R McB 1  de was with t l  e 
ba cl at 1\Ianch estei 
.t'1estw eh mder Mr vV Pcatfkld ha, e pl ayed 
n the Manchester parks Why 1 s  Mr Peatfield 
not more m demand as a toachm ? He has had a 
g1 cat experience there are ' e1y fe" teachers " ho 
havP had as much 
Horw eh R M 1 co mpeted n t  New B1 ghton 
and wern a\\arded fifth prize I hea1 they µlayed 
' e1 y ell  and expected to be Ji gl e1 p 111 the 
pr zc hst 
Horw oh Old plavecl for the chm ch parade of the 
local volu1 teer force 
Fa nworth Old have given a p10me1ade conceit 
n the park <k>od old Songs of England 
figL reel 111 the programme �Ir Hai t conducted 
'Ihe band a lso pl ayed for tl e S unday School p10 
cess on at Farnwo1 th 
Kearsley St Step! ens a e p 11! ng wel l togcthe 
TI ey were e gag-ed for the Walkden Sunday 
School process on at \V h 1tsu it1de 
\Valkrle1 Un ted Halliwell 
T'.Yldesley remper11nce Arnswort l 
o 1d Btadsh aw were all engaged 
School proccss10n at Walkden 
L ttl e Lever 
Eagley Mills 
for the S mday 
I a n  sorr y to rec01d t h e  death o f  poor 
Pa I u g-ton "h-0 pl ayed with Ti well Bai 1 
cl ffc B esscs J Lu or and Kcarnley Bands He 
"' as kil led n the Da1da clles T am s re h s 
patents have the symp a tl y of all  the bandsmen n 
t n c>  d1st 10t a1 d it w 11 be a co1 sol 1t10 to them 
to k 10w he d ed tl e death of a patuot g 'mg h s 
fr for his coun try l'RO'ITER 
-------+-----
B U R N LEY A N D  D ISTR I CT 
"' e have had I wel l  Spu gs here for t 1 o concerts 
111 the parks To e programmes we1 e wdl selected 
and the pe1 formances were excellent vv hat a fine 
•oprano playc>r t h  s band has 
\\ c h a' e a lso had b1'e Coldstream Gua1 ds Band 
and they also attiacted big c owds 
I I ope 1 he bandsmen of the d rstnct will not m ss 
any of t 1wse concerts bccauoe some of the ocab 
nc>ed a few g-0od lesso11s on d sctphne and deport 
ment 
'lo g1 C' nn i ll trnt10n I wen t to a S nclay 
concert 1 1  a B nnlcy i:>ai l  A local band was n 
attendance-a semi military band too The per 
fo m ane<' s tarted late ;\. ful l m n ute elapsed frorp. 
t c tappm g -0f the conductor s baton and the cam 
mp 1cf'mc lt of play n,., Th e conductor passed Lo 
thC' •tanrl s of t vo or th1 ee players mstructmg &e 
'T'lrn act ml per fo1 man ce of th e  p ece was not bad 
\Yhl'n the men tool the1 seals there was ' er Y 
l o d talk ng me 1 1each ed 01 er to each other a cl 
' o u con Id hear tl etr coin er•at on te 1 yar ds awa) 
1 I p  l a rr a 1 wo ! cl  pa,,s t h ro g-h tl e stand s to t he 
c o 1  ductor to } ave a few words The tm foun was 
1 JI \ o n-a mart u 1fo 11 too <lfter tv-0 01 
L re tlc n s  n pes 'ere br<>ugh t  01 t ergs were bt 
a 1cl } ou co ld hear me l • hotm � to each other fo 
matohes I say shoutH g because I could hear 
them and I was 4 uite th irty feet away I have 
not ovefotated anvthmg rn fact I h ave let them 
off I ghtly and I have only given thts case as an 
i ll ustration 1 here are others and you know 1t 
Bandsme at a pL bl rc performance ought not to 
forget that for t he tune berng they are the ar t1stes 
and are responsible for ll e entertamment 'Ihe 1 
oond t et ought to he tl a t of men not of 
ir esponsrble fools 
All the ban ds of tl e d st1 1ct without exccpt10n 
have g ven then ser vices £01 war purpooes 111 ono 
form or another 
Bnerfielcl are gettmg 111 the local P 1 css thro gh 
a mr,undet standmg at the \\ orkho 1se wheie the 
oo nd went to give a concert 1 o those who kuoy, 
all the parties the blame , easy t-0 fix and 1t was 
1 e thor on the band nor the "\\ orkhouse authout1es 
\:\ hen bands defi re to giv c tl e11 services th ey 
sl o t ld rr akc tA <' off Pr and al ,o make the a iange 
lY ents themselves I ia C) Br erfiel d  w i l l  do tlns 
n h ture 
Bu nlev Bo1 ough ga' e a most enjoyable 
pro g ramme at the Vrctm a Hospital 
Nel son hne been playmg fo1 the Red C:toss 
funds a id Clrvtge1 ha\ c plaved for the Home 
Defence Co1 ps A l l the bands have done som eth rng 
The bai d "as pla} 11 g Sons o the Sea and 
two of t he trom bone playe1, are fine young men 
Next clai at wo1k one of them was accosted bJ h o  
wo kmate I say Jack you cl aps have a nen e 
\'\ hat s th e matter now ? sa.td Jack Why 
t hee and thy mate wer e  fai ly gn m., that E 1gl and 
expects socl s \\ hv don t you go and give t h  
Ge mans socks 9 
And a lso why not the m l i ta1}  bands ' 
YOUNG CON n S'I OH 
SO U T H  S H I E LDS AN D D I STR I CT 
At lust tl e Council 1 a' e been p evaJ!cd upon to 
allow m usic m the pa 1ks a1 d let rt be known that 
tho public ha' e sho ¥11 theu a.ppr ec atton 111 no 
L n cc rta 1 m an lei The a.ttencla1 ces 111 both parks 
prove th<> demand £01 mus c Up to th e tune of 
wntmg St H Ida and Harto i Bai ds at e the 011ly 
cate1cfo Other local ban ds l a' e bee 1 I t so ] arc! 
1y the war that tl ey find rt mposs1ble to turn out 
a complete comb n ation 
St Hilda ga' e two p og ammes on S u  d ay the 
20Lh to an excellent compa J T he mus c was well 
tendered a nd greatl3 appreciated lhe effect of 
a few engagements m the na r ks has brot ght n ew 
I fe rnto the band a.1 d grcatlv imp oved the pla yrng 
I his band app<=a.1 n t he South :YI an 1e on Sa.turdai 
Ju ie 26th (first time of ocn pat1on here this 
seaso1 ) when a good prog Ftmme is selected fo1 the 
occas on and fot a good cause ' 1z the sailors 
They ha" e done m uch for us rt 1s t he civilians turn 
to <lo all  they can for t he smlors Those who 
patromse St Ht!da s conceit wtll 1 avf' t l  e pleas ir0 
of hstemng to go od n ustc and n so do g bi con 
t 1but ng the 1 mite he p a wmbhy cause and l ast 
but not lca•t cncoL rage t he band n their cJrnnta.ble 
efforts 
S A  Band det Yir :\Ia1 shall have al ready 
begun to show ' a.1 rt) Ihey ha\ c smartened 1p 
the attack 411 cke1 c d  tl  e Lt>rr pos and s how gene r 
all} imp O\ ell p1 ec s on a1 d .,o-0d taste 111 the 
attentrnn to expte•swn This is e1 co ra.gmg but 
see to rt that 1t is b L a olep on the ladaer of pro 
gress as rt I• a lo 1g distance and an np vard chm b 
to the top r mg I repoit as I st ated I would 
mdepenclent of the c l a nge of condt ctor I have 
as much respect for o e conductor as the -0ther an <l 
only rn the p lay mg am I rnte1 ested ia.s a reporter 
S ;\. Band of Sot th S h  elds have grand examples 
for copymg and with 1 1tell 1gent men m th e ranks 
what sh-0ulcl hmde1 S !\. ba ds ftom p10clucrn g 
bands eq1 al to the best of the \\orld If Ck>d ga' e 
the dnrne a1t and 1 spuation tne1 eof surely t h e  
p 10fessors of C h  1 tia ut) should p ove t hemseh e s  
worthy of H s gift e' e n  to s 1pe11or tv over worldly 
bitnds Where s the S A Bai cl t ha-t is a cred t 
to that gr ft • V\ he re 1s the S A Band that ca11 
compa e with D ke St Hilda 01 Spnngs ' T�ose 
that wm sh p m ust wor I p 111 spn it and truth 
Praise belong to t h e  glbrv and wo ship of God 
So cjo es pla., 1 g I h at 1mphe, then t hat because 
worldly bands o td stance them 11  the m 1sical 
iace 1t s bcca Sf' of n d1 d i al sh01 tcomu gs wluch 
means th ey arn not as mtc ested n thel! work as 
th ey ought to be Tl ts m ff} be co lStdcred strong 
c11t crsrn but if  I can aron,e atrentrnn to t he t ru e  
state o f  affairs as they exi st tlwn hope m a y  •pnng 
up late faith 111 t he poo,tb lrty of theu work 
be1 0 equal to or e' en s 1pe11or to those not sen mg 
t nder tho flaM 
:\Ia1sclen M 11f'1" B an d  keep L p t he r practtces 
u 1de1 :'llr T t} lo 1 e1 e1 though shb1 t h anded 
1 he oth er Tow n Band are l-00 seuouslv affected 
by Jos, 0£ men bc1 s t o  01 ve a good acc-0,unt of t heu 
selves 
Har ton Coll  ei y gave two p rogrnm,mes of music 
111 the North � [ a 1  ne afteu oon and '' est Park 
South Sh elds at mght o\.s m the case of St 
Hi lda the cro ' ds assembled p -O\ ed tlieu desr e 
to h eat m usical p ogrammes which act as a tome 
agamst the nerve rackmg Zep ra ds a 1 d war 
casualtre-s Both ba ids ha\ e I l ea1 broken 
records which a g a  n pro\ es th e demand 
Harton Band a re prepa ng- for Belle Vue wheie 
t hey hope to 1n t up a good fight and hope fnrthe 
for Dame F oit ne not to f01get h er pleasant smile 
Durham brought prem er honoms through Hetto 1 
Si lver last  year Can bhe onh Dmham band corn 
pet 1g 1 eta n those ho no 1 s • Now Harton a long 
stro lg t mted pt l l  w il l gD a l on g wav towards the 
result 
Boldon have iPsta terl then Sundrty mo1 ung prac 
tices although 1 a l f  tl en ba nd J avo i omcd t he 
fo1ces T hey had a good band at Boldon and 
when all  t he tumult is m Pt I d 111k they will .,o 
better than <:>H>  How the bi othe1 bandsmen will 
"Plcome each oth ci Hm1 the 0old er, Wiil 
welcome t hen hobb} I am sur e they neve r 
t h o  1ght what a blcssrn g a band 1s u itil they h a d  
to lPitvc If 1t co•ts €' 81) pe1 1v the band possess 
let them ha'e a ro}al welcome home Provide 
a tea dmne1 or s pper for tl1em and you will be 
a more un tcd bn, d 
I-frbb 1 rn cont nue to pJa, the sold1crs to church 
o S 11 day m ot rn gs and ate domg wel l con 
stder 1g cleplebo t for wa 1 p mposes 
Ja ow a ll\ keep g the nam e tP a.bo' e water bv 
Stu dav practices Better on e than none Go, ern 
men t wo k h d< , tl Pm dunng week 
�l Ca l vert 1s coaeh ng \\ al l send Band and I 
ope to hear a e-ood acco1 1t of them when th0 
Ka ser i s  0 1  emated 
Throcl ley I a' e dropped t hen enthusrnsm aga n 
<lfte1 Newburn Oonre,t 1 e> 1 lt  o e wou ld ha' e 
t ho 1ght tl ey wo 1ld h a\ e been eager to fight as 
many battles as poss ble for fu ther glory 
Sp�1 cer s a c o 1 th e look o t fo1 a good cor 1et 
playei a d ha e al rearly made offe s to a ce t,a,1 1 
n ew comcr som ewhe1e 1 the North I \\Onder 1f 
he s W l l 111g to (n ) • 
!\. sad lo•o to the  Yr ss 01 Be nd n th e pe1so1 of 
:Mr Geo 1 ge \\ all er l ate banclmaRtf'i a n d son of 
th e ,sec1 f'tan '\h W \\ a Ike of ND th Sh el cls 
He was deeph respected hJ a I who cam e  n c01 tnd 
w th h m T I  n ba1 d atte i ded the .funetal anrl 
was a gm Pn tnrl lw man v ha 1dsmen f1 enr1 of th e 
rl str et He lea' cs a " de a n d  child to dPplo e his 
loss VEXATU1' 
B I S H O P'S STO RTFO R D  D I STR I CT 
S -Th e  foes st I! smo lder (for "hich we ought 
to be g e td 11)  wl ere l ast year flourished tl iee 
con t0st 1 °  ba 1ds to ' t B a nett s V\ dd 1llgton 
" d Harlclam Bands These ba ids to m y idea ari 
' ot rlo n g  an} t l  11 g hi c tl e worl (pat11ottc) t hat 
thM m1g-H 
I I ca1 tl at the th rteen yea1 old so 1 of �Ir J G 
J hb o f B shop s Sto rt tord-' ho b} the bye as 
ass sta1 r solo cornet of Ba iett s Pr ze Band 
sl o \e I g rat p Dmrne last ) f'ar-1s ser ously tll 111 
facr h s 1 a d  a c tose sl ave 
S ck nP s s rnrnpant at W'1clrl ngton 
1 I P <> ' wf'lcome t0111 • that t he Brshon s 
><to r tfor d 'lown Ba 1 I 1dP1 Banrlm astf'r I an"'don 
(n 101 lw Yo I sh omen ga' e a E ccPssf 1 dance m 
tl " Oh 1 t q  C�10L I• o Whit 1\fo <lay P ofit 
£14 OPTn rc� 
SOUTH LO N DO N  N OTES 
Band news 1s scarce aJalll this  month J.'[r 
E ditor Recruitrng notes are more m my !me 
C aml:;c1 "ell l'emperanc-0 has been so badly 111t 
tint I understand they h ave hia.d to suspend opera 
t1ons O\\ 1 11g to the fact that the best part of the 
members .have donned the Kmg s umform " ell 
all h-011our to ) ou boys you .have set the pace 
for the iest of the bands m tins district 
It must be very d1scouragmg to M1 S1bbley 
and h is c-0 " 01ke1s as he was bmldmg up a real 
go-0d band V\ hy not set to w01k " 1tli the ' eterans 
and enlist about t\\enty boys By next season I 
am convmced the band w-0uld agam be puttmg up 
a very decent show Now you \eterans sec to 1t 
8-0uthwa1 k J3orou,6'h are makmg g-00d at their 
performances at Green"1ch Paik on Satmdays 
but I should h a' e hkecl to have seen a few more 
people 111 the enclosures 
I JOt rne) eel to Ruskin Park a Sunday ox tw<J ago 
mtendmg to ihear Upper Norwood but found 
8-0uthwark Bo1011gh m the stand C-0nsidermg the 
losses t he band ha\ e had 1t  was au agreeable sur 
pnse to flue! t he members left to cairy on put up 
such a good show 
Deptford Borough are playmg a big band for 
th-ese times but their performances en the R3 e are 
'omC\\ hat loose rhis JS probably due to new men 
who ha' P not ) et settled down m the band Mr 
Sm1tn has a big task on but he is a good worker 
and '� ith :;uch an enthusi astic -secretarJ as Mr 
Dean I expect the band to do a great deal better 
m the near futuie They have a fortmght s en 
0a0 ement with the Recnutmg Staff but have ha.cl 
to lower their puce a little B ut �' hy charge 
anythmg at alJ when 1t means so much to the 
countrJ and the £ s cl so l ittle to the men • 
Bnxton and Clapham Temperance are kept very 
busJ but the band 1s a wee bit raw Why not 
have a fe" lessons from a good man 
\1r :Morgan who 1s a near neighbour \\ould I am 
sure ass1ot ' ou It would be a profitable 1m C'St 
ment 
Upper Norvrnocl were at G1 eenwich Park and 
put up a good performance 1 hardly knc\\ the 
band so many ne" faces "\Vhy not change the 
name \fr J ohn,on and <:all it  the Na\ al and 
1111Jitary Band 0 On the occas o n  I mention I 
noticed tluee or four Naval me n  and three ot.he1s 
m khaki I must congratulate \fr Johnson 111 
berng so smart m a' a.ii ng himself of t he material 
a' ail.able in the big Glass House 
Deptfo1cl Central Hall still continue t heir ,,:cod 
"ork bµt all the young blood g-0nc 
Deptford Temperance cannot get any news o f  
our ine,nds They t-00 are m the fash10n 111 
h aving 1nore 111 khaki than m the orthodox band 
umform 
I i;egret vet y much to hear t hat Ne\\ Cioss 
Railway Band 1s non est &> many men have 
!tone that Mr Harnlcl found 1t impossible to con 
tmue !\.nothe1 band fallen m a good cause 
Rother hi the Men s O" n do not pick up very 
well The heavy losses bv rcc1mtmg ha' e cnppled 
the band for the time 
I hope m anothe r  1ssu" t-0 m ake a tour of the 
rniss1011 and vo1rnger bands \\ho ate not so much 
rn the pr ess hght NIC rUB !\. 
WAKE F I E L D  A N D  IJISTR I CT 
"'  akefield Oitv opened the p ark performances 
with a good and verv wel l rendered programme 
rhev have aho played for a Drnm Head Se1vice 
m the park �nd I am glad to rep-0rt that they 
and the Old Band contmue to work m1ght and 
ma111 foi the soldiers 
Gawthmpe are m • ery good trim and ready for 
any opportumty to contest !\. p1tv they could not 
get to Huddersfield as I am told they might well 
have alwred the prize hst therP 'Fhcy keep well 
to practice and have done some concertlsrng durmg 
the m-0nth 
Rothwell Temperance Ille havmg :Mr Dyson 
over agam which looks IIko busmess Have they 
any contestmg 111 view or have they oome to the 
conclus10n that the profcss10nal is good for some 
thmg besides contests ? • 
Ossett keep paradmg out for on e cause and 
another but I have nt>t heard of them ot Horbnry 
domg much else bosides parades Perhaps there 
1s n-0 oth er work gorng but every band should 
bear m mmd rhc "ords of tile Editor If there 
is no work mako soml' 
I am g<>ttmg a bit ashamed -Of the title of these 
notes for somehow I don t ,,et much news of the 
district ba nds Su ely bands hke Lee M-00t and 
Stanlcv Cailton R<lthwell Old and others are 
not idle But I ca.n t glean anv news abou� them 
W1ll they not help me by droppmg me a hne 
monthly earn of the Editor • I have said this 
before but with no rewlt I repeat it as I don t 
want any hand to thmk I am neglectmg them I 
shall be very glad to ha\ e direct news from them 
and w1ll use it v. he never i t  comes 
Vi akefield Old are turnmg out a verv good band 
espemally cons1dermg that they have had to fill up 
-anew very recently But now t h ey find the benefit 
-of that wmk I notice that a local paper says they 
gave a splencl1d rendermg o f  a well selected pro 
gramme m Normanton Park on June 6th On 
the 16th I hrnrd them give one of their Corpora 
t10n concert:> Ill Clal'ence Park to a large audience 
The applause thev 1 ece1ved "as well desen eel a 
good progra mme bemg well played Congratulii 
tions Mr Sootlull on the way you have pulled 
through rm1Jh waters fhev played at Ossett 
Childret1 s :B estn al on June 12th I hear good 
-accounts of them from there They have several 
more concerts and other engagements booked for 
the next fe\' wee! s M ERRIE �I !\.N 
----- ---
BO LTO N N OTES 
The bands 111 this district are not very busy 
yet thcv arc not q mtc at a standstill The services 
of the whole of the ba nds m town were reqmred for 
the Catholic Process10n on Tnmty Sunday The 
5th I N L Regt Band headed the procession then 
H1nlhwell Prize Biind lBolton M1htarv Et�gley 
)[ills Pnze Band Nat onal Reserve 3rd E I  R F  A 
Band Bolton Subscription Pnze Band Little Lever 
Temperance Biind and Bradshaw Prize Band 
The 5th L N Lanes B11nd played at Bla1rs 
Hospital on Sundia.y June 6�h for tho benefit of 
the wo mclecl soldiers and mghtly they play selcc 
t10ns o f  varied m usic 111 front of the Recrmtmg 
Office Bandmaster J Wright has brougiht out 
the banrl well and 1t proves a great attra.ct1on 
They played a programme for the wounded 
soldiers who had been mv1ted to the residence of 
Oolonel Slater o n  Saturd"1y June 19th One would 
lb.ave exnectecl t<> see them m Queen's  PRrk band 
stand They led the ;;pemal constables -0n a route 
miiroh on June 2lst 
Wmgates Temperance Band paid a visit to 
Queen s P ark on June 2nd and Messrs E Firth 
a:rrcl Harold Moss proved themselves favourites 
with th" e 1d Pnce both responrl np: to encores 
The Bolton flov s Military Band gave a c-0ncert 
on behalf of the Slum and cAlley Concerts Society 
on June 7th 
'Ehe Bolton Subscr1pt10n Band ga'e their ass1s 
ta.nee at two Slum and Alley concerts on June_ 8th 
and e2nd also <'ntertamed the wounded soldiers 
at Green Hank Ho;;p1tal on June lOth and the 
patients greatly apprcci i ted the band's kindness 111 
paymg t hem the v1s1t Entertamed wounded 
soldiers a.t Bolton Infirmary on June 21st Much 
more of tih1 s  generous work m i ght be done 
The Lostock Industrial Rchool Prize Military 
• Band na1d a vrnit to the Thomasson Recreation 
Ground .and gavo ta splendid programme of music 
t.o a very large audience on June 9iJh They also 
fulfilled an enirngcrncnt m the Coronation Park 
Radcliffe on Saturdav June 12th The band 
played at 3 m the aftern-00n and 6 30 m the 
evenmg Th e programmes were well rendered iand 
much appreciat"d by a great crowd of people 
B n n dmaster J 0 Oon nor deserves a word of credit 
Halliwell Prize Band played 111 Queen s Park on 
Wednesdav June 9th and although :fiav111g been 
l ike the m aioritv of ba nds pnt to trouble through 
men enhstmg they gave a very good acc-0unt of 
themseh es M 1  J Jessop conducted and played 
a t 1plN polka 
tit \fary s Band played for St Gregory s 
Church procession 1t l<a.rnworth on June 6th but 
I missed them m th e proceos10n on !runty Sunday 
The Sav10ur s l\I1ss1on giave a concert for the Slum 
and Alley Society on June llth and I ha\e it that 
they played at the openmg of the Hulton Rifle 
Range <Jn J L ne 12th lhe band plays Hty well 
cous1c!Prmg t 'ie youth o f  the maionty of the 
pi 1ye1 s mo,tly new begmners m bandmg Prac 
tically all the old plavers ha\e enlisted 
Qu<'-811 Street YI1ss1on Band are play1 1g very 
rncely but agam ,ome ' ery young bl-00d h as to 
be d�alt with thiough the same reason- Kmg and 
Count1 y need y-0u 
The 3rd E L R F !\. Band am 1mprovm"' and 
keep leadmg the boys out on route marches 
"' 
They 
played at the Chm eh Instit 1te sports on Siiturday 
June 12th 
Tlw Band of the lst I 1fe Gua ids occupied the 
Iuosk 111 QucPn s Park on Yionday afternoon and 
evcmn g J unc Hth and agam on W edncsday t he 
16th J me it each petformance t here v. er\l 
crowds of people far abo\ e the average The 
Bolton foll s llll�ht well ask What s up � Twice 
111 one \\ eek I H s qmte evident we re not spent 
up J et 
lhe Nat10i al R csen e h a\ e a HrJ mce band 
to!reth�' 
Bolton )!ihtari ��oth rn g  great domg so I hoor 
!\.therton Tempeiance Pnze Band are m t he 
p ark on June 231 cl 
Last but not least Bagley �I1lls Pnze Band are 
'crv b1 sy and have a ve1 y  good list o f  engage 
ments to attend to They are m very good 01der 
iind pla1 111g 'e1' W<'ll mdeecl 
B acloha > Band are domg \ erv mcely and I see 
the' 1a e got the r old respected plaver back ao-am 
111 'h Cr-00k 
" 
I hope t he BellP Vue contest will  11:0 on a s  u sual 
and not ha' c to say that the Kaiser has killed con 
i;('sts the1 P Oh what wearv tales "ill  be told 
when WE' mPet arnuncl the B B N stall 'I here 
w II not he many ,ia,cant cha11 s but thPre arP sure 
to be manv al1spnt fri ends '' e •hall thmk about 
(,ood luck to al l  the band lads VI hPrm er they iirc 
OBf:'l"F RYER 
O LD HA M  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
I promised m nn last m1ssne to let vou know 
as far as able what has hePn trnnspn ng m th is 
chstrict d111rng the l11st fe" wl'Pks It was " bold 
promise to m ake b 1t the fulfilment rest' entirl'ly 
upon m) own shouldPrS It IS a puzzle for all  thiit 
both as iegards how to start -0r e'en where to end 
" hen that sta t Jigs been mad0 No matter he 1 s  
a po01 sou l  who has nonhmg to say t o  f at.her the 
cauoe !\. good parson can alway, flnd a 
text to discourse upon and so it should be with a 
good bandsman 
AllO\\ me thmcforc to say thiat the Wh1tsunr1 cl i 
processions passed off excellently I h a d  bhe 
pleasure of hstcnmg to 1 few of the bands engaged 
and it w as really astomsmng how "ell they all did 
t11lnng: of C<Jurse all thmgs mto cons1derat10n 
The bands of the County Borough were a l l  
engaged-Glodw1ck " atcrhead Brnwn s :Miltlary 
D<'1 kei Rch.ool Oldham lempcrance YI1htarv Blue 
Coat Schoo l Royton Public-as \\ell a ,  a few 
outsiders 
Glod wick did d1 tv [01 St J.fa1y s (Oldham 
Church) and was perhap• the be;;t band of the lot 
but I h ave been to1 d  on more than one occas10n 
that they had. the assi stanc-0 of several well known 
pla3 ers who we re 11-t liberty mcludmg professionals 
Be that as it may the fact still remams that 1t was 
a rcallv good band So what <loes it matter• I 
heard t1wm play rn}self and v.as satisfied 
Wawrheacl I :ilso heard and that band d id mcely 
on the maich 
The Bluecoat School Band was playmg w· e st 
ward Ho I w hen I came across it and manfully 1i 
wa$ tackled but where was Mr Howcroft ? The 
Go\lerno1 seemed to be m ch arge 'Vh o  is  that 
young oornet player :M r  H is  trammg and also 
the eupnomum • There 1s splend cl material here 
for somebody l ater 
Brown s M11Itary \\ as g-00d under "Yir Hattley � 
gmd.ancP and I noticed th ey had a. ve1y p1om1smg 
trombomst as well as a solo cornet 
Derker Band I heard also, soon after startmg out 
I did not count thea number but at a guess sh-0uld 
thmk they were iab<Jut 35 or so strong The 
playmg a11d the marchmg were very smart and I 
nea1 d m anJ favounble comments passed on the 
band 
Oldham Temperance played for St !\.nclrew s 
:\:l1ddleton Road The marches we1 e good and the 
hymns fairly well :rendered but there w as ia ]ackmg 
m the lead The band seem to be short of a 
head Who was the gentlema n m charge by 
the w a' ? 
Shaw Band occupied the stand m out local park 
on )fay 31st l<a.vourable weather heralded the 
event and as a result there were goodly crowds 
at b<Jt.h afternoon and evenmg ooncerts Shaw 
Band appea 1 s to have weathered its wmter storms 
ai1d may no w  he reckoned as one of the finest of 
Lancashire cra.cks I thmk that young Lawson is 
playmg extra and where is there another soprano 
player to tou ch Mr Read unless it be the -0ne m 
Besses Band � lhere are few bass trombone 
players cqua.l to Mr E1 nest Evans late of Foden's 
but ?\Ir 'Valker of Shaw is a keen rival along 
" 1th )fr ""' h1lwam of Wmgates W hich of the 
twam wi ll wear the prophet s cloak eventually ? 
The Salvatl<ln !\.rmy ( Ci tadel Band) played m 
!\.lexandra P ailc on Saturday evenmg June 5th 
I am o f  opm1on that the S A authorities would do 
a much b<Jtter serv10e to their cause if  they 
bestowed a little moro patr-0nage o n  other music 
publishers bcs1dcs their immediate O\\n Self !  
self 1 self ' docs not always pay Besides the S A 
1s very keen on sohmtmg subs and mc1dental help 
from bhe p 1bhc at large W hat a little world the 
S !\. is after al l 
"\Ve had the lr1sh Guards m Oldham on June 
8th Mr Hassell s men always get a royal 
Lancashire welcome at Oldha.m and b<Jth the oornet 
player Sergeant Hunt and the p1coolo player 
Musician Underwood are looked upon as heroes m 
mus10 with the Oldham crowds We hope to hear 
of the Insh Guards bemg engaged agam m 1916 
and for more than a oouple of oonccrts 
Derker Band took the place of the 5th Batt 
Boys Life Brigade Band 111 Alexandra, Park on 
SaturdaJ evenmg June 12th Mr Howcroft who 
conducted and played solo cornet presented a very 
ambit10us and yet popul a:r p,.._ogramme, quite 
smtable to the times The two waltzes " Rose 
Queen and Shades of Evenmg went splendidly 
as did ia.lso the select10n s  Wales " Ireland and 
To Aims ' The euph0,prnm player however 
would do J11msel£ more iustice h ad he but a little 
more confidence m himself This should develop 
w1bh practwe and experience 
Besses o th Barn B1tnd has been the talk 111 
Oldham smce last Saturday Old mstitutions d P 
hard an d  w wil l  Besses Fancy for mstance 
either Mr Bogle 01 Mr Owen brmgmg " banrl 
that could not do bh e name of Besses i ustice I 
Who m his ught mmd could rmagme such a th111g ?  
Be•ses Band holds firm to the hearts o f  LFtncashire 
people and l ast Saturda y proved it Cr1t1cs mav 
come and critics m ay go but come to the town of 
factories and chimneys and to its beauty spot 
Alexand ra Park if you want critic sm m rnus10 
and you 11 get it w 1tt ot t stmt Please an Oldiham 
audience and you will please anybody I th mk The 
programmes were excellent and th e pl aymg quite 
as excellent-audiences also Result  t h e  Rum o f  
about £62 odd netted for chans and programmes 
Capital ndeecl Besses quite a rerord for a bm"5 
band Messrs F V\Tebb J Rawes and Reg-o-rn 
Hutchrnson were extra as md1v dual soloists w i lp  
the youth ful soprano player was a m arvel on hiq 
pa1ts thanks to Mr Owen who st 11 leads m thP 
world of brass bands desoi te his vears 
I regret to report the dea th of Mr "\V ltribPrfsnn 
e late member of Oldham Concertin a  Pr z0 Bnnrl 
Deceased iomed the 1 7th Liincers soon a fter th0 
war broke out and was recentl y killed m act on 
m Flanders 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRAS S BAND N:Ews J ur y  1 ,  1 91 5  
It is abo " 1th much rcg1 et I learn to day June 
23rd that NI1 George Anderson father to Mr 
Chai  i<'il Anderson (the bri lliant co1 net soloist corn 
poser of brass band music and band teacher) passed 
away thrn mm nng aged 63 years �fr !\.nderson 
(deceased) was a brnss band enthusiast and at one 
tune was & well k own player on the cornet lums<llf 
The ba11d of thf' Grenadier Guards "ill "'J' e a 
couple of concc1 rn m O ldham Park on June 2'6th (if 
wet at the F i ce I 1brary Concer t  Hall) at 3 and 
7 p 111 
Glodw cl Band I hear has been clomg its l ittle 
bit to assist the Charlderton Band Club by g1vmg 
m 1s1c d 1te111s m tho sa d club for the beneflt of 
the m,embets Ylr M G radwell conducted 
'1'he rnent10n o' clubs remmds one that �hey <arc 
bcmg l:iadly hit no" and I well kno\\ that several 
ha' e all theu tape off to make ends meet Let 
us hope for bettei lnnes to come 
Oldham Temperance "Yiihta.ri " ill play m 
A lexand ta Park on luesdai e\ emng June 27th 
I am mformcd that :::0.11 Sam Howcroft ihas been 
coach ng the ban I this I 1st \\ eek oi tVI O and will 
couduct t he concert m question 'I:he TBmpetance 
Band had an engagement the othe1 " eek in con 
nect1on " 1th tne  Tempeiance Demonstrat10n at 
Chadderton Hall 
On Sat111cla) June 26th the ho) s of Oldham 
Bluccoat School " ere gn en an outmg to 11oors1de 
by thf' membe1s of t he O d Bo}S !\.ssociahon 
'!;he P was 11 good mu ter of the Old Boys alon"' 
with pa 1 Pnt and fuends of t he lads m the 111st1t"L� 
hon Spo ts and games "crn held and the band 
of the school i enderecl oelect10ns of music nncler the 
baton of )11 8 Howcrnft An excelk, nt meat tea 
" as also se1 ' Pd m the "'' eslcyan School< to "h eh 
ample 3ustic0 "nR clone \I Chai les H 1rlson 
sccr�tary of tl " 0 cl Boys !\.ssociab<11 i, to be 
congrnt11lat0cl on the a hie ma111H'r in which he 
01 ,,amserl and carr iecl o 1t "' eri detail comwcted 
\\I th  the boys tJ eat 
Brown s J.Iihtmv Band 1 s  h a1 d at work 
i e lwa1 s111g its prngrammc for the pad on July 
01  cl I lt0a1 that one of thea cornet pl ayers has 
gn en up fo1 health reasons , 
Sha\\ Band n a s  been offered and has accepted 
t le rlak assignerl to C1osfielcl s Band 111 Oldham 
Park f01 J t h 6th the l atter ban d not be111� able to 
fnlfi 1 the  EI � agement 
" 
On Tune 17th tl e Depot Biind from -\..shton (9th 
Batt �la1 chester Regiment) played selections at a 
recr mtmg- mcetmg held m Oldham 
Several Oldham musicians v1s1ted New Br ghlo;n, 
on Whit S-a\u1da:v to hear the playrng at lhe Towe� 
a nd I Jia, e neard on e\ ery hand t h at \I1 Gia) s 
decision \ as an excellent on Not a cl sco1clant 
10tc va< uttc 1 ecl " as t w 1 ema1k o f  one gentle 
ma 1 Fopc to sec t he J udge s 1Bma1k 1n  the  
c t  ircnt 1os 1e o f the 13 B N '\I F .. cl1to1 
SR.\IPER l' \ R-\..f1 S 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES . 
\Jost b�nds m Huclderoflel cl Distr et arc bemg 
kept fairlv b1 S) at p1 ese1 t " 1th e11gagPments 
concerts, parades l\:c 
The busiest amongst them I th  nk , T mth" a 1tc 
On 'Vednesday eH'rnng Tune 16rh thev folflllecl iin 
engagement m Gi PPnhend Park The prngramme 
was a good -0ne and "as on the whole " ell played 
Theie is  ample evidence tlut their playmg ga\e 
sat1sfact10n rherc was a goocllv number of people 
present but the taki gs for th0 m cn 1 ng I have 
not yet seen publish ed l h< y seem to have got 
a promismg solo coi net m the pu son of \11 B-00th 
who hails I believe frnm Hyde H s tone is 
delightfully pure and I tlunk that a few years 
oxpenence with this  most go ahead band ought lo 
maJrn an artist of him 011 Runday June 20th 
the� gave a co cert at Castle Hill !\. large crowd 
assembled an l t hf' playmg was much appreciated 
On the  followm,., Sunday J une 27th they were 
booked to pla) et the Lmthwa1tc J.Ius1cal Fe,hval 
Robei to a11cl Poet and Peasant were the 
pieces on the pi ogramme fhey \v cre also to gn e 
a c-0ncert on th e Lmthwaite et cket field dmmg 
the e\ emn!r !\. fe\\ weeks ago the band presented 
Mr R W h1t\\ am \\Ith a bass trombone m 
teshm-0ny of bis 14 years service as bass tromb<Jne 
player and also fo1 sevei al vears services as a 
membe1 of the committee 'Ihe president of the 
band Mr H JI Lock" oocl pei formed the 
eeremoni Mr J S 1gclen a life long f1 1end and 
supp-0rter was also prPsent despite h is  ill  health 
and ga' e as 18 his wont a few words of encourage 
ment and a<lvice I had expected they would about 
wm at Grecnhearl Park Contest but was 
cl sappomtcd \\hen they camo second Kmg Cross 
\\ ho "on first " ere perhaps a 1 ttl e  better togetl er 
and gave a rather cleaner pe1 formance of the qmck 
passages which 1s no doubt the reason ' hy 1t was 
they and not Lmthwaite " ho won But Lmth 
wa1te had the finer toue 1 am son y they \\BI e 
not higher up at New Bughton Then perfo1 
n ance was a Cl editaolc one 2\ il Dospc1 G 1  cl um 
Huddersfield Fire Bt gacle Band have I hear 
d sbanded until alter the wa1 owmg to a number 
of oho men havmg enlisted Perhaps if t.hev had 
tried hard they might have been able to fill up 
the gaps Other bands have done so " ho were 
worse crippled than theJ Their pedormance o n  
W hit .ruesday under the conductorslup of  :!I.ii L 
W-00d was a creditable one and I hope they will 
make an effort to get thmgs going agnm soon 
How M 1lnsbr1dge Socialist Band g-0t mto the 
prizes at Greenhead Park with such playmg as 
theirs I cannot 1ma11:me On Snnday June 13th 
they gave a concert at Crosland 1\foor At l east 
they ealled 1t a conce1 t J call Jt an apology 
I l istened with all  ID} ears for somcthmg praise 
worthy but could find nothmg The prngramme 
was badly selected the pieces bcmg ncady all of 
the same charncter and they seemed too big for 
them .\. few simple tunes well played would 
have been more acceptable 
Honley Band won the March Contest held 111 
then vil lage on "\Vh1t :Monday Hmchchffe :!'.1111 
came second and Hepworth thud 
Honie; arc as usual full up with engagements 
th e  Sunday concert given by them at Castle Hil l  
a few "eeks ago was a success financially but was 
somewhat cl sappomtmg musically 
Th e Omckstep Conwst held at Holmfirth on 
'V hit Monday wa• v.on by Hol m Band Hade 
Edge came "econcl and Hepworth Iron Works 
third 
Meltham :M1lls Band are not dorng much of late 
The rehearsals are only poorly a.ttended A few 
of their men have left them recently to play 111 
other bands but I hope they will shortly be able 
to get them replaced 
Lmdley Band are once more gettmg a move 9n 
though not by any means smoothl y  as yet which 
s on ly to be expected I sh all 10ok for mterestmg 
developments here shortly and I hope I shall not 
be d1sappomted WE A VER 
WEST H O U G HTON DISTRICT 
W esthoughton Old gave on Saturday June Cl.3th 
the first o f  a series of six concerts they are to 
render m Manchester parko The band ha>e lost 
'ome good members ]atelv but they cl1d not permit 
th�t fact to mterfcrc with the proper fulfilment of 
the11 engagement I cl1d not h ear them but I am 
tolrl the} ga•e a good programme m good style 
hovmg the assistance of a few Horwich R :M I 
pla yers to fill the e:aps c. u sed by enhstmont That 
is sound po! cv If a band of good repute secures 
•l eh ernrn gemcnts 1t is due to themselves to the 
Pii1 ks Comm ttee a n d  to the public that the 
nnga gements be filled worthily and if a band 
should run short it 1s its duty (as well as ts 
nte1 est) to fill up with g-oocl men for engagements 
Lots of bands have not the sense to see this 'Ihey 
want nbove al l  to keep down expenscs--0nly after 
they have lost the enga gements does it dawn on 
thflm that thev have been penny w1sc and pound 
foolish The Old b me! are also booked to give two 
r-0ncerts m Leyland P" 1k Hind ley 
Among the br nds which have �!ready 11:1ven park 
ronr"rts at H " dl Pv ore H ndlev Public C r orlcy 
M htnry and Pemberton Old Most of the local 
hanclq " 11 11 npear elm mg the snmmer 
A thei to}!- Tempera nce are go ng a lon g n cely 
a nd sccurmg a fair share of engagement< I hope 
to heai th<>rn 111 QueP.n s Park Bolton tll1s e' enmg 
rnd to bo abl e to i eport well of them I'hey 
opened the season s m 1s1c at Athei ton Paik on_ 
J une 13th beforu a good audience and gave two 
con cot ts 111 Leyland Paik H111dley. on J u11e 20th 
'I h ey a re booked for two conco1 ts m Hall Leo 
Park W esthoughton on J uh lBth Good 
Ho w1ch R :\1 I h a' e a good ba nd \Iany of 
theu friends are " a1tmg to ]earn why they we1 e 
not placed h 1ghP1 at Ne" B1 1ghton I hey \\Ill 
not be at the Bel l e  Vue J ulv Contest because 
they are rnel1g1blc accoiclmg to the rule which 
states that a July band must not contam more than 
two men who won pnzes m the Champ1onsh1p 
Contest last yea1 But Horwich hope to be 111 the 
Fleptembe1 Contest Thev have entered for the 
contest at B angor and will make a big bid for 
prem1ei honoms on Nabucco They have lost 
th e1 t Rf'Crc>tan 'f 1 Robertson owmg to pressure 
of -0the h 1srness b 1t they ha\ e been lucky rn 
sccurrng for a s 1ccessor so energetic and 
expencnccd a man as �fr !\.rthm Ri ley :M r  
R ley has had many yearn of secreta11al expe11ence 
with olhei l-0ca or,;amsat1ons such as the D1stt"ct l ootball Associat10n and the D1st11ct Nursm"' 
olssoc1ation and 1s a nelper 111 manv local mo\ e
" 
ments How he finds time fot all his  \\<lrk 1s a 
posc1 but 1 1t not sa cl that t JS the b 1sy man 
" ho can always find time ? I look to a big forward 
mo\ Pment for th1, hand under \Ii Riley s 
ene 1 get1c ot gan1sat1on 
As I 01 �c�sted n my last montn s nows 
vVmgat0s won the Ne" LBnghto n  Contest beyond 
the shadow of a cloubt '!here were seveial 
thoioughly good p rfoimancPs but still Wmgates 
stood ipait aud an 111cl1sputable fir,t The tone of 
the band and t he i style of play11115 placed them 
'ell 111 front of all the others It is eleven years 
s nee "\"\ 111,,ates " on the handsome New Brighton 
C u p  befot e they ha' e now won 1t four times and 
the last "m m my opnuon was by the flnest band 
the} have e' et had and the best pc1fo1mance' thev 
have give at N cw Br ght<Jn rhat IS saymg a 
lot rons1deung the records of w· 1ngates records 
"hich a1 e not eqt alled by any band 1 11 some 
1 Pspects Hter the a wa1 d the band plaJ eel Mr 
Rou nd s  Meyerbeer sel ection one -0f 'Vm o-ates 
g1 eatRst fo>om 1tes and played 1t m a,, mfic:ntly 
and the) much a ppr cc ate the spor tsman! ke spir t 
clrnplayed h;; Black Dike men w h o  fr eely compli 
mentcd and congratulated th e winners on th e 
sticngth o' their p1 esent comb1nat1on "\Vmgates 
are busy conce1ti<nng and dia" mg enormous 
Cl<lwcls whei c, 01 the} appear On June 5th and 
6th the) " ere at 'I he G1m es Chester playmo 
b�fore the la1gest a udiences ever packed togethe'; 
n that enclosure lhe band had a gtl'at reception 
and the soloists ),less1s E Fn th Harold \foss 
and G H \loss all had to respond to t he 1 s1 al 
c nco1 eo the Tromb<Jne Km,, commg rn for 
clou ble enco es Before lea 11ng thev wc1 0 offc1 eel ft the1 cn11:agcments-thc strongest tps 1mony to t o "  g eiat i mpression marle bv the fi nest perfor 
m a nceR heard m Oh este1 fo1 y<'ats 
Bandsmen should note " 11011' Wrngatcs can be 
h 0a1d rlurmg the next few \\Ceks July ll th. 
B 11chflelcl Parlr Manchester 17th Vi'csthou rrhton 
.\ ugust lst Burnley 8th Heaton Park " :\'[an 
c hc,tci llth Queen' s  Park Bolton 15th W o-an 
22nd Hall Lee Bank Pai k Westhoughton 26tn 
Blackburn 29th H<'aton Pail :\Ianchester They 
" 111  plaJ agam fot th" G rnph-0phone Co durm"' 
T ,Jy and expect to compete at the Welsh Nat10rntl 
l' istRdd 'ocl and at thP SeptPmber Belle Vue 
Contest 'I hey ha\ e nnumm able enq1111 es from 
� I I  O\ er the kmgclom but cl ,tant engagements are 
cl fficult to arrange o vmg to the uncertamty of 
t1 a;;el l11 g facilities Stih a fe \\ notablA pnaage 
m entR ate all but completed and T wi l l " owe 
B B N 1 eacler, timely notice of these an angf'mP�ts 
Ncmo said la,t month that a few s111 p1 ises 
" ill be added to the new personcl of Foden s Band 
Pei haps he 1 a s already had a few sm pn cs by 
hscoveung l' at cvetv stai player 1s not burnt 110- to 
g0 Siin<lbach way ] feel smc that 1t s not th<' 
pol cy of :Vlessis Foclen to entice the players o f  
any first class band Thev a1 e gentlemen and 
abo' " that sort of thmg Fltill I am rnfo1med that 
certam of W"mgates pla} ers have bPen sounded bv 
a c edam person at va nous places where the band 
has appPatecl P erhaps he 1s only an un 
l1Uthor sed scout who hopes to ga111 fa, our b y  
makurn: unexppctecl captures Ho" ever that may 
be will he krndly bke note that the 'Vmgates 
men hC' h a s  a.pp1oached are not at l iberty and 
f111 the 1 that t hey a1 A q 11te satisfied where they 
arc and ha'v no lesn e to go elsP" here I hope 
and believe that J.1cssrs F<1den will agarn get a 
good band togethm but not at tlJP PxpensP of some 
othm first rate <'Omb111�t10n 
Other district bands are verv slo" about send ng 
me rn format10n of th<'II doings If  the Sees am 
t-00 slow for the iob perhaps some I ' e  bandsman 
will see 1t  1s done I HE PRO:VIPTER 
----+ 
WEST WA LES N OT ES 
.\.1e we downhea rted ' Not exactly so in this 
pait -0f t he counti} I he bands are domg th"ir 
best to keep the flag flymg 111 West Wales " e  
havP nh eacly had a couple of conteoto and have a 
coup e morn advertised Just the thmg to keep 
t h e  bands m form Se' era! of the bands are hard 
hit by the wm Six or seven of the bands have 
enh,tC'd Pn bloc and ab<Jut a hundred members 
of the 1 emn nmg bands ha' c enlisted which is a 
great diawbacl to some of the bands But I am 
pleased to state that they are not downhearted 
I have i ust heard the sad ne" s of the death -0f 
\.l r L lcwelyn I homas the respected bandmaster 
of the Pontyeats S1lvPr Band He was a trne 
bandsman and a real gentleman and he '"ll be 
missed for a long time at Pontyeats 
Rhosynberem Band are rn a fa rly o-oocl condition 
'l'hcy .ha•e \.fr DaHd 'Vi llrnms as tl1e1r coa.c h  this 
season 
Pontybe1 em Town do show some sign of resur 
rect1011 Now boys you have the men there " hy 
not m>tke an early stait ? 
Kidwelly l'own want some stirnng up A full 
band but too lazy to do their duty Have a go at 
one of the fo1thoommg contests 1t m1g-ht p1ove a 
tomo for )Ou 
Llansamt also wants a stimulant You are 111 
Class B i1ow why not take advantage of 1t ? 
Cwm.mawr a full band and plenty of go \.Ir 
Smith is foll of cncrg} 
Pen) groes Silver have arranged for their fourth 
annual contest and arP w01tby of the support of 
all  the West Wales bands I hope they will ha\e a 
record entry this year 
Tycroes Silver are 111 fairly good form they are 
m for Penygroes 
!\.mmanforcl Silver ha\ e ii good band but want 
a h ttle more attent10n to practice which would 
improve matters 
Cwmaman S lver-the cup wmners at Blaen 
gwynfi are 111 fairly good form but home practice 
should be attendee! to more The band would be 
the better for 1t 
Brynaman Band ha' e had thmr mstruments 
called in which 1s a pity I understand that this 
band h as been the nursery for other bands m the 
immediate neighbourhood !\.s soon as they 
pooses;;ed a decent player he would be mduccd to 
iom the ranks of the other hands who never try 
to teach new blood but are always relymg on the 
prepared article to the detriment of the wealrnr 
band who have to suffer I hope to see this band 
gomg agam 
Gwaun cae Gurn en are 111 flnc form as usual 
!\.]ways ready for the fight 
Y stalvfera Town are ready for a busy season 
which I hope will prove successful 
Ystalyfera Temperance are not m the form they 
should be but I am pleased to find that they h ave 
laid a new foundat10n and ha\ e started a good 
lot of youngsters 
Calfar a Clvdach have lost a few men but are 
fairly busy Am sorry to hear that their <olo cornet 
player has lost the fingers off his ught hand through 
an accident m the woiks 
Burry Port�a full band but would do w1uh a 
l ittle more enthusiasm Now then lads buck up 
to your dutv 
J_,Janelly Public are \\ 1th the Terntonals and 
are rlomg well 
Fourth ·welsh aJ&o 
3rd R A  \I U Treb<JNh arc al00 sen mg th en 
countiy 
Ta1bach Tempcranco jia\ c al,o left the d1st11ct fo1 :".iel VICC 
Bnton F Ptl J aie very b SJ '" th p1og1 am mes 
&c and am m g-oocl form 
Blaeng" ynfi Silver 111tcnd to be champions ot 
1915 A fine band here a nd \!1 Stevens has them 
' ell m hand <\ r y signs •01 t hat open contest ' I s  
i t  tr ue that the South '' ales A ssociation w II not 
graut pe1m1ss1011 fot their hands to compete ' What 
is t he matter ' Arn the \"\ o•t '' nJPs bands not 
worthy of their steel 9 I consider this ba<l spott 
when an open contest rn offernd Both !\.ssoc1ation, 
should co 6perate fo1 the " cl fare of their bands 
Ponta1dula1s Band are an e 1tb u,1asl c lot I h ei c 
IS the makmg of a good band l1eie I hope } Oll 
will be able to keep together I notice that the 
annual contest of the .\.ssociat10n has been aclver 
tisecl to take pl ace at Pontardu la • and t h at th 
band gua1 an tees the pi 1ze money "hich p10 eo 
the cnthu, asm 0£ the Pontanlt l a1s men '' est 
'Vales band, should be pioud of them and th� 
Pei )  gioes men and should rally 10uncl them on 
the iespect1vc diite, for U e r con tcots 
I find a fc\\ quanette conte,ts have been p10 
motecl Bands would <lo " f'il to m ake a note of 
these and attend t hem aml a so p1 omote a fe" 
themoeh es 1 1 their respect!\ e cl1sr11cts 
l H E H.\." I'" 
+---
LIVERPOOL DISTR ICT. 
�notner NeV\ Bnghton Contest has beer1 fo Lirrhl  and w o n  (also lost) and although one cannot 0b} 
any strewn of 1magmat10n place 1t o n  1ecoid a.o 
anythmg approachmg some of the titarnc sh uggle, 
wo ha, e witnessed m the past on this h 1sto1ic field onl l 1 feel that everybody present at the wat 
contest will admit that a very en1 oyable afternoon 
was spent (cl-- those boat " h1stles) 111 that most P cturesque spoL the Bughton on the \.ferse' 
Wmgates the almost unn c1sal fa, ountes wou 
but tney must feel \ ery grateful for the slips made 
by D1ke especially the eupnorn 1m It was a nea1 
t hmg 
'11 Greenwood \\ould naturnl ly feel p1oud of 
h imself on the iesult of h i, pa1t1cul11r bands He 
i s  commg into !us own as a natural result of plucl 
"'nd pei severance and L1 verpool bands would do 
well to engage a man hke hun to brmg them t-0 the 
fwnt "hat a pity Foclen s C1osfield s and 
Gossages were not there Then a battle 10} al 
wo dd h a' e ensued 
However my coneei ns are chiefly with the local� 
and of t '1ese on!} L•bherlaud and Bnkenhcad Bo o 
had the pluck to enter and compete 
Spcal mg about then pe1fo1manccs I thmk the} 
J USt; Jot what they deserve d m fact l was iather 
dJsappomted with L1theilancl of whom I had hiah 
hopes aftei then rehearsal pm rnseo wh1c11 , e';.� 
e1y encourngmg and the only reason I can oftct 
fo1 t wn apparent lapse 1s the fact tih at :YI1 Fidlei 
\\ <as 111 and could not l a} mto it m his usual 
ath active and busmess hi e manne1 I his of 
com,e "as bot ncl to ha\ e its effect on the bana Still it was a ' eiy decent pedounance and woith) 
of great praise 
0£ the Bow \\ e l they ;vere unhappy almost 
ho n slart to tirnsh ] hey ne\ ei seemed to get 
001ng 
Howevei tJ1Cse t\\ o bands ( Luherlancl and 
Bukenhead Boro ) \\ere the only locals who corn 
peted (and l was glad to sPe the khaki lads 111 the 
Boro ) and this fact alone places them fa1 above 
t 10se Live1pool bands "ho for q111te a long time 
have boasted of their dorngs Tins 1s the time for 
action not boastmg and Litherland and the Boro 
are showmg the oonect path 1 hey aie keepmg 
up to com:ert pitch and when the rush of en"'age 
ments comes (\\ hrnh 1t 111�vitably will) tihey w�Jl be 
m the forefr ont whilst other bands ar e looking fo1 
men to make up then n umbers 
Local bands, wake up Get mto 1t and be 
ie adJ I f  some of yom players have enlisted t i i  
and iorm a band of ) o un0ste1s a. n d  n a  n them rn 
rnadmess for the commg boom 
l'he Ierntoual bands are at foll strength and 
piact1smg and plaJ mg for recILutmg and are iH 
fine form ·when the war is ove1 these Territorial 
band, which the amatems knocked out of the parks 
so easi ly m the fitst test at St George s  Hall will 
come a id wrest the la irels from the private ban ds 
"ho p10' ed so dec1sn cly that musicians wern made 
at home and not at so much per quarter in the 
du 1 1  sheds �gam I say wake up 1 
T believe that Colonel Sandy s and Wesley Hall 
(Bootle) Bands J1a\ e amalgamated for the period of 
the wa1 fh1s appeals to me as bemg a sound 
po l1ey pro\lded C\ erythmJ is  so arranged as to 
terms &c that there shall be no possible chance 
of ac11mon ous arguments as to how much spoil 
Pach or either ba11d shall have The question i ust 
ncv. is not so much ca�h a, the keep111g afloat of 
t leH ' ano 1s 01 ga111sations and the members rn 
., oocl playmg form for after all  the playm ' of 
the band 1s its m-0st valuable asset 
" 
I am of opm1011 that whether t he war is -0ve1 
soon 01 not engagements as usual will be the ordei 
of t hmgs and those bands who have kept them 
sch cs i n  Imm "ill gather all the plums The 
\\ orkpeoplc are bound to want sorneth111g clurrng 
the long summe1 e' enrng. t o  keep them from the consta nt strnm of wai worry and what is moie 
smtablc tlum a band performance ' 
1 cannot find \ ords m my limited vocabulary 
st1ong enongh w snv to oui amateur bands o! 
11 h orn I have felt p10nd (and may I say J ustly so) 
du r mg the past >IX years to mduce them t-0 realise 
the 1m portanco of keepmg flt It is of paramoum 
mpmtance to then future ex1stenoe and any 
s1 ackness at the p1 esent time is tantamount to theu 
saymg that they are prepanng to g ve up the 
0 ho�v :'-l"01 th End �rnve booked more enrragements at Hoy lake and 'VC'•t Kirby and I behe°ve are o omg 
on famously ' " 
Kirkdale have a list <Jf engaJements from Cheshuc <.dstr1ct I hear that the band played 
very well at a rcc1 mtmg lecture at the Empress l' cturedrome <Jn June 21st Ve1 y "'lad to hear 
1t and hope they will contmue m thi� key 
I have not had much tune to visit the bands this 
m-0nth but I do hope that those bands whwh have 
securncl engagements will make a special effort to 
consolidate thmr gnp on the various patrons who 
have favoured them durmg this season of upset 
Don t lose ground now above all times Your 
patrons will surely understand t hat you cann-0t be 
at full strength but let every man make up his 
mmd t h at the prestige of the band is  m his hands 
and nerve himself to a special effort t<J give a 
performance which will enhance the band 8 
honomed name 
rhe Corporation lBand have recently lost some 
of then mcmbms who have felt that rifles are 
m ore fashionable than m•truments and I wish 
them all the l uck they desen e and may they all  
come home safe and sound with V C s and othei 
honours 
Liverpool bandsmen are domg their duty to theu 
country and it now remarns £01 then comrades 
left behmd to keep the bands m reaclmess for the 
return of the hernes 
Hc£trd Port Sunlight playmg Songs of Eng 
land m the piact1ce room They should have 
played it at New Brighton Jt would have shown 
m ore grit 
Tranmere Gleam arc gomg o n  iust the same as 
usual I hear they have a good number of engage 
ments booked l'hey a.re always well engaged m 
the summer months. Their success m the past 
still stands them 111 good stead The effort the old 
member, made has been a good mvestment for the 
band Would that the other bands would make 
the same sacrifices that the old Gleam member> 
made 
Still no news of Bromboro' Pool Band Shake 
them up Mr Burlmgh 
If what I ha\ e \\ ritten m these notes offends 
anvone I shall be very sorrJ but If 1t rouses them 
to a pitch of enthusiasm I shall feel rewarded and 
nothmg but JOY wi ll ammate the h eart of your 
I old fr1011d CHESHIRE BR ED 
r 
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r 
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\'\ e a e r o , n tl e he ght o' the season ' et them 
is ve y ht tl<> to 1 ecord a s  the activ L es of o u 
bands ai c co fined eh cfl) to matters con 10cted v th 
the ' a1 In th s cspect several ba ds a1 e do m g  
m eh p a  s e  \Orthv ' o  k " h1ch I a Im r e  Y e t  do 
l lo 1g fo a Pt n n of the time I e thcv i l l  be 
agem b isv ' th co 1tcsts a1 d engageme 1ts of the 
1s wl s01 t 
Clecl h eaoon \ ctor a 1 a' e gn en a few co 1cer tR 
lately i omtl) 11th the Reel Cross organ sat10 
I much e JO) eel their play111g at I ttletown and 
felt tl e) 1 a e a band Inch wo dd soon sl ne aga 1 ' th a Ii tie co 1tPst ng B 1t I s ppose there will  
1 ot be m e h  do ng i 1 that cl <'et on this year 
'I I s bl cl , booked for the Cha 1ty Carnn al 
B ighot se repo t a b s:; mo 1th of co cert1smg 
two S 1days 1 1  B gho se and t vo concerts at 
Cleckhcato J P c they had a l ar,,e and ' cry 
ar p ccrnt e a cl e 1re as a good collect on testified 
'TI 'Y were c y satisfied v th tl ese concerts 
eR1 Pciallv as tl c V1otor a Band were g mg t ' o  
co ccit 0 1  sa n e  <la\ n connect o 1  with t h e  Red 
C1 oss people :'.111 J C Dyso 1 then conducto1 
played c01 u t solos and tl e other soloists )lessrs 
J 84 res (trombone) )l \Vood (e phomum) and 
L D:; •on (ba1 tone) ere strongly m evidence 
I lst the play g of the ba d generally \\as ve1y 
'\OOd l hey ha\ e also taken pa t n the rrndcs 
Demonst1 ation 
Wyke M lttan-tl at vo d looks odd 1n con 
nect o w th a ba1 l " h  eh has done such g1 cat 
tl ngs as a. b1ass ba 1d are c gaged for the Br "" 
hot so Co opeiat ' e  treat I vould him to SCP. ·w yke 
ev e tl c glory der the ne ' t tic b t 1 fear 
not St ll I \lll cxprnss no oprn on until 1 hca 
them w th the knobst cks 1 onder if all th P r 
great b ass band anangeme 1ts are sold or for sale 
Cleck'h eaton remperance ha e no v a very dece t 
combmat on one which \ ould 11al e a mail f 1t 
' ere I oss ble to p t 1t thro 1gh st11ct contesL 
t1 a n111g for a season or t VO n t agatn I am 
w sh 1 g for 'a n th 1gs o far a s  a � , eh p aspects 
are coneerned But I trust they '111 sttck togethe1 
'I hey ha\ e qmte a mcP band togethe1 
No opcc1al n e  vs of Ra\ m sthorpe If I have 
m sscd anythmg orth 1cpo1 t ng I hope they will 
let m 0  kno ' 
)f rfield a P eng-a rred for R n:; v ak� Gardens on 
8atmdav next l sho Id I kc to hear tl  em b t 
can 10t Pe haps thPy vdl let me I no v ] ow they 
get o 1 ;\ m told they are n fa r cone! t1on 
Clifton °a e a co cet t o 1 Han v H I and have 
also played at th e Trades Can 1val ,\ re 111 ' nv 
decent shape I be eve tnen ' 01k for the Hal fax 
Co 1test p !led them up a lot 
I almost forgot to say that BughoL se keep 
ma cl mg the R F ;\ to eh rch Pve1y Sunday 
mo ng CROICHEf 
����+���� 
ROT H E R HA M  & D I STRICT 
1}nce more thP. bai cls of th s d str et ha, e beeir 
1 narness 1 b re s no do bt that engagements 
are vc y acceptable especial v so rom a pro 
fess 01 al mus cian s pomt of '1e Profess onals 
f an su e have been vc1 v 1 ard hit dt r ng t h e  
p esent e r  s s B a r ds who a1 ablP at the present 
t me should do all m the po VP. to help t l  e 
pro There is no one •ho h as s ffere<l more 
than mu& c ans o\nd one m st beat n m nd that 
the mcreased co<t of h 10 has to be met by 
e'erybody 
"\f1 ers and most other trades ha,e bee 1 0 1eatly 
hf'lped by the grant of a war bonus but m the 
case of a p ofess onal m 1s c an it is often the case 
.of bav ng to accept less than his ordmary charge 
an<l n some cases after lessons have been given 
t.o the band by the pro he has to wait unt l 
th e comm ttcc are prepared to pay h m E, ery 
brnss band teacher sho I d  make �t  a rule that !us 
f.e e  1s paid a t  the end of each !P.sson and not left 
as it is Ill some cases for •evcral yea s Special 
preparation for b g contests rs all right for bands 
but why don t they pay for P Ha, ng to paJ 
out of pocket expenses over a matter of a b undr"d 
rn Jes and then not to be paid for the lessons given 
s a g-reat setback to the teacher Surely the 
bands up 111 the North espec allv vorks bands 
-0ught to be able to pa} for serv ces rendered If 
rot present the pro 11th the Iron Ctoss and 
a promise to pay when t-J cv h ave got the Kaiser 
clown 
Chapel town Band ga' e a pcrfor na1 ce of sacted 
mus c on the White Lai e C11cket G10 md on 
Sunday e'en n g  Mav 231 d under the conductor 
ship of M r  Hem ) F1eldscnd bandrna,tC'r A 
-00llection was made for the band funds !\. word 
-0f praise 1s due to th s band 'ho ha\ e had many 
Qa ls on them durrng the 1 ohclays l l ev also 
'h eaded a p1ocess1on of I a n  g Corps on Whit 
Sunday morn ng play ng martial a rs 
Rock ngham Coll ery Band were engaged at 
H gh Gre0n o \V h 1t Monday The r playmg s 
always first class an<l great crP-0 t s dt e to them 
for the manner 1 11 wh eh they play o 1 the march 
The r <lcpmtment s well worth eopymg by other 
ba n<ls of the d stnct I had the plc• as ne of a chat 
w th tl  eir esteemed bar dmaste )[r J Booth 
ooyd who looks as well as ever :\Jtl o igh )fr 
Boothroyd has now passed three score year s and 
ten he 1s as enthus ast1c as he alwa) s was and 
�es all he can to fo.t.er the cause I e has so 
b.01 o 11 "b!y followed fot t h e  past sixty years :'.l>lr 
Frank Cookson 1s a val ab e asset he1 e as secretarv 
a d h s long connect on "rth this band and mder 
the g-u da nee of }.fr Boothrovd serves 111111 m 
5 Xld stead 
Elseca r S 1bscr ption paraded the p1 nc pal streets 
of tl P. ' lla"e and accompan ed the s 1g111g of t h e  
school c h klren m thc R ecr eat o l Gro n d  The r 
plav ng was good and a vcrv decent lot they are 
The old Pottery Bai d K lnhmst :\lhance held 
thmr anr ual social •nd dance n t h e  bandroom on 
V. h t "!.fo 1 day I h e  dut es of "\1: C were per 
fo1me<l by Mr R Cowles J1 r o\ll the committee 
w-0 kP.d very l a1 cl to make the affa r a success 
and by t h e  help of several lad es I th nk that 
>iuccess was atta ned They headed a procession of 
scholars under the leadership of l\:[r J H 
W1lhams 
The members of the Rawmarsh Ban<l g-ave a 
concert on Sunday eve1 mg May 2.:ird n the 
Roseh11l Park .An attract ve p ograrn1l)e was sub 
m tte<l by Mr T Dyson tl e co1 <l ct01 :\ large 
n imbcr of people vis ted the park and thorn ghly 
enioyed themselves The Rawrnarsh Council have 
granted the band perm ss1on to play a progiamme 
ef rm SIC n V ctor1a Park on four St i day e emngs 
d ir g the summer and also to take up collect ons 
for the band funds 
R lvcrwoo<l Colliery Band played JOund the 
i; Jlarre Their patriot c select ons were much 
enioved The} afterwards accompa 11ed the smgmg­
of the scholars Mr Dodd was 111 command 
I am sorry to record the death of Mr J W 
G<>th<trd of Hoylar d Common who has been 
lrill e<l 111 act on a t  th e front H e  h " d  beP.n a 
valued member of th11 Rock ngham Band for a 
n mb0r of vear• 
Outrht bridge Brass B and are also to be corn 
pi mented on the r play.mg at the Su d�y School 
irnthe ng Mo e o !'l t to be beard of th s band 
Thev h ave recently pbvcd at " recru t1 1g meetmg 
111 nl•ce of the Pipers B ai d who oo 1ld not attend 
B rdwell B . n d  are eng-aged a St-0chbndge and 
led a process on of scholars I hear their plavmg­
was much admired and hopes are enterta111ed of 
them 1 Ppo n g- well t p to their ne1ghbo 1rs 
Rock n"ha m 
Wortley "nd Th 1 golAnd Bnnd accompam�cl the 
achohrs of the Tb 1rgol a n d  W pslevan School 
Ecclo<fiPlrl werP. �ngagf'd on Whit Monday a nd 
were comp! mentPd on their rendermgs of good 
mt s c 1 notA :W G H Firth (et phonmm) who 
u sed to he < eh " to" er of strength to the Grimes 
thorne B • n d  s et J I  thP e 
Th 0 Rtockbr do-e Old Band (wl o \ill bP. 
rPmemher0rl ris kAen fighters at Belle Vue and 
who po•RPs�rd such g-r0at µJavers as :\o ron Sander 
.son P nhont m and F ank Crosslev cornet) iomed 
the eh rrh schohrs at eh tch and w tb the old 
favo tA t ne FfR 1l Sm I g Morn m"cle the r 
way to Tief'nr r Thev still have a 1rood tone and 
on" s r0m ncled of the i:rreat band they had m 
1889 when I a R en e de Saba was test piece at 
BPlle V e n " h  eh cont.est the} secured fourth 
pnze r mnmg tho grnat Loeds .Fo1gc B and olose 
or th rd pos fl on 
It ls pJeas ng to note that the RoLherl am Boro , 
)lasboro lemperarce a d Ra vma1sh Bands have 
bee 1 g '  ng the r seiv ccs at the Gveasboro; 
Hospital Demonstrat on also t h at Rockmglrnm 
Col P :; Hoyla1 d Town a 1d Elsecar B ands "ere 
attendance at the Elsecar Hospital gather ng 
'I hese a1 e deser v ng ob3 ects 1 wh eh brass bands 
take a leadmg part and no dot bt the bands get 
a good r ett r 11 for g1v ng the1r se1 ces for such a 
vo tin ea 1se 
1 am glad to hear tl at �e v B1 ghton Co test 
Look place an<l that 1 e bands wc1 P n t h e  
contest I am alway, plcasPd to hear of " ngatcs 
s ccess and I note that they wcic awarded first 
p11ze it! Black D l c second good old L nth 
a1te comt 1g n fat i th I am told that ,;.; rngates 
pla:i ed a good perfo1 ma cc ::Ylr J !\. Grnenwood 
had a good da} gettu g fo r out of h s fh e biinds 
tnP pr zes o\cco1d1 1., to a pape1 I ha' c before 
n e I r ote )'[r !\. Gray was t I e doom scale and 
T m  sme t he J 1dg ue1 t g ve bi h rn vould g vu 
satisfaction 01 rat] er 1t ought to do so as �Ir 
G ay is as stra ght as they make em-perhaps a 
I ttle too much Joh 1 Bt ll about him to s nt 
c Cl} body B it all the same there h e  1s a 
n ,, c ai f om head to toe and all  who are under 
Ins i udgme 1 t  can depe cl on learn ng someth1 1 g  
f o m  h s 10tes of ac!J td cat on 
L t me pay hono I to a m eh respected band 
teacher who sds a g and pan ot c example 
P vate George :'.l>Ia101 H tclu of t h e  " e,t 
R chn g  JS at onal Reser e h as se1 ' eel altoITcther 
abo it  16 vea s 111 tl e !\.rmy and although he has 
ead eel the age of 53 years he is still with the 
colo rs stat oncd at M dhope Pnvate Hitch n 1s  
the veil known bandmaste and has fo mded 
se' 01 al l ands ' h l e  many othe1 s o we tl en st ccess 
to h s cffo ts .c\ mo 1g othe1 s he has bee 1 <lent tied " th the Barnsley Bo o Spaid ng S h e1 
l the 'Vombwcll a1 d Ro ghto 1 Prize Bands 
a1 d der h s co d ctorsh p thcsA ba cls carr ed 
off m a  1) t1 oph 1cs 1 dud ng fi s p ze at Belle 
V e last J I v  Contest vl 1ch he ' on w th \Vomb 
vel l  ro 1 B a  1cl He J as !so t o sons l the 
;\ u 
I sal tc yo P Lo g n a� you 
flo IS! vPt- s a sold e ' he 1 " ar s alarms call 
fo th t!w bra vP. anrl bolrl a 1d n the 1 app er t mes 
of 1 cace ns a s iccesRf l t 0ac I e of the dn 111e art 
IV TNCO 
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SHAW AN D C RO M P TO N  N OTES 
811 c P.  ' t 1 g  m y  l ist month s notes Sha, 1 ave 
h ad pie 1ty o f wo I th engagements 111 the 
fo lo\\ ng parks -Dr \\ood Park (twice) :\lexanclra 
Park Oldham B ool dale Platt F elds and 
Heatm Park n :'.\>[a c heste at each of "h eh I 
I a' e been prnsent and I am s1 rn the band ha, come 
o 1t ' ith oolo us fl) mg 
n e Sl a" Band must ha' e satisfied the Oldham 
Pa I s Comm1ttcc on May 3lst with their playmg 
a 1d p ograrnme for I note they have seemed a 
clai tl at was fixed up for C'rosfield s Tue,day 
J ul} 6tl 
TI e t pc forn anccs m tl  f' \fa1 cheste1 Pai ks are 
quite a c e<l t to the ba 1d and large crowds of 
J eople h a  e been the rule Espec1ally "as th s so 
at Heaton Park whe10 from 1 1s de knowledge I 
was as�u1ed the largest crowd of the season 
gatl e1ed I '111ust 1 ot let pass w t hout mention of 
Shaw 111 Platt Frnlds M1 l! Jones domg duty as 
•olo co 1 et a pos1t10n h e  filled c1ed1t-ablJ )fr G 
I awso be1 1g u1 well I \\ as qmte pleased to <ee 
the latte the follow ng Sunday J me 13th at 
Heaton Park lhe band was m splendid tum 
:'.lless1s Lawson and Woodhead were encored 'Ihc 
trombone solo seems to s1 it both playe and public 
as sho 'n by then applause thousands o f  ' 01ccs 
'ere heard smg ng The Shaw Band h a' e en 
f!'agements fot June 26th 111 D1 n Wood and 27th 
Su 1day 111 Heaton Park 
H g 1 Cro 11pton a e st ll  keepmg the flag flymg 
but through oom e  m stake 111 the d ate m ssed 
tt rn ng up 111 om local park These thmgs should 
be atte lded to as engagements are r ot as plentiful 
as 111 prev o s seasons I h ad the pleas1 re of meet 
ng M Dobso n bandmaster He is  qmte a J OVtal 
fplJow heart and soul n b as, band work He 
has prom sed to help Sha" an3 time theJ may 
rcqmrn his servwes as cornet 
Royton B rass Band have also gn en 11. cancer t n 
Dun Vi ood Park unde1 �ii Allred and gave a 
good account of themselves rhe programme was 
eh efly patnotw mt s c and the a clience seemed 
to tho oughly relish 1 t 
I was present at Alexandra Park to hear the 
fan o 1s Besses unclet )fr Owen bOth band a1 d 
solotsts bemg heard to ad antage )11 Wf'bb 1 
tho 1ght was fine but trombone Mr Rawcs I 
tl o g'ht \as attempt ng too much Perpaps !us 
m11 00.ry se vice 1s nterfer ng with h s practice 
a together the ba1 cl did well But as I ha' e befo1e 
sa d thei e are others eqt ally as good 
Glad to ot ce that Foden s hM e got together 
o ITaJ and I do hope that "e sl a l !  be soon havmg 
t l  em amo1 gst us 
FLYING DUTCIBL !\.N 
L E I C ESTER N OTES 
Uuah lie Contest took placG o n  Iv h t )Jondav 
a1 cl e ght ba1 ds competed namely Long Eaton 
Bt rton S lve Leicester lmpeual Le ccster I van 
hoe Elhstown F nedon H gglescote To" n ar d 
S" adlmcote :'.l:Ir J Ot cl Hume va.s the adi 1d1 
ea to and h s desc s on was Fust pr ze Long 
:F a  ton second Le cester Imper al third S vad I ncote fourth Ibstock Un ted 
On J L ne 7th the " ell known Black D ke Bai d 
ga'e t "o conce1 ts n Victoria Pa rk LeI1Ceste1 
nde1 the conductorsh p of ]\JI o\. 0 Pearce 
The playrng " as good and the band f lly mam 
t!11ned their great rep 1tatio 
The Club and I nst1t 1te Bai d under the con 
ductorsh1p of �fr S Brcwn gavP a p ogramme of 
n s c at t h e  Infirma1 y on June 6th to the pat ents 
a1 d ' o nded sold e-• !\.lso o June 19th th"Y 
o ccompan eel he woun led soldiers 111 motors to 
Bradgate Park and played a good cho1cc of 
1 atr otic mus c wh le the sold1e1 s h ad tea 1hcy 
have got their JulL sl are or engagements to play m 
the parks 
Le ccster Impe1 al Band h ave also booked seve1al 
nark Pngagements and i tend to compete at 
"\To a Contest on J ly lOth 1der Bandmaster S 
Iliffe 
Ivanhoe Band a e find ng plenty of work and 
hav ng good rehearsals They a e a little upset 
at berng left o t of the parks this summer Do 
not get down h earted at these drawbacks b it pt t 
\ our shoulders to the ' heel and go forward Your 
turn w II come mer t " ill al vavs compel 
ecogmtion 111 the Joi g n 
Ibstock Un ted Ba l a e \ ork ng ha1 d for 
1\Ioira Contest on J ly lOth and rntend to be well 
m the pr zes )!fr ;\ Lawto 1 1s attendmo­
eg darly They ga' e t o sacre 1 co1 certs on Whit 
Su day n a cl of the Le cester Infirmary 
Ihstock Excels10r a e only abo 1 t  a do en st101 g 
at present but no doubt they will try and ra se a 
full band for their annual r arade and contest on 
!\ 11\"US t 2nd 
K bwo th TemperancP are havmg g-ood rehearsals 
a tra n Sorrv to hear the r ha1<l work ng secretary 
)J Vi hite has been wounded n France Hope 
he will soon be himself a gam 
B frnds arc fortunate m this chst et at h av n g  
band contests at Mo ra B " rnrth an<l Ibstoek 
a nd I only hope bands will ha\ c the good sense to 
help the promoters 
Very pleased to l earn that :'.11:1 Cole the popular 
n1forn make of Le cester s gettmg round after 
h s severe 11 1 1ess D 11 mg this last few months h e  
l a s  been b s y  remov111g h s o l d  workshop t o  more 
n to date p em1ses a 1d I have had the honot r 
of ngpect ng same The new factories are fitted 
up w th all the latest machmes and have a 
most obltg ng staff and any band g vmg tl e r  
orders ' 11 h ave prompt attent10n 
CORNETIST 
N EW B R I G HTO N CO NTEST. 
1 he Se <>ntecnth An rnal 'Vh1tsunt1de Contest 
fot the .ha1 dseme Grand To ve1 Challenge Cup and 
subotantia{ cash pnzes was held m the 1'ower 
,_,1ot ncls on Sa.turdaJ )la} 29tl Some m1sgn; ngs 
a ,  to the s11ccess of this event m ght well be 
for gn e 1 but the dcc1s10n to hold the co1 test as 
t st al \\ as q:u to J ust fied by the result fhere was 
a good attendance !\.ltbo gh the clay was not one 
of the finest a ]a1 ge at d1Pncc gathe e l to hear the 
contest and m a n y  well known bandmaste1 s and 
bandsmen had trn' cll0d from afa although th s 
ear o cxc rs10n far�s vere nva lnble 
N ne ba 1ds played and the a d ence appeaied 
" ell pleased \\ ith then to J dge by the fr eq1 ent 
appla1 sc 
Mt 1 Gray ad1 1 chea ted a d I e too exp1essed 
h rnsclf pleased v th most of the pe fo ma ces 
s tbnutted to his i udgment and !us dems10 1 was 
v cl I 1 cceived by both the competitors m <l the 
p bi c 
T.h e  abse ce of C osfield s Band ea se<l some 
cl sappo111tment They tha<l e ntered with full 
t te 1t on o f  compctmg as 111 many fo mer yea1 s 
and e hear that then absence vas due to an 
1 rnvo dabl e car se 
IV 1g-ates Temperance fo 11 cl much f a  ot v th 
the a cl e 1co and the dec1s10 placed ihem as tl e 
v nners Th s is the fo nth occasion for the hand 
•ome � ew Br ghton C 1p to find its wav to 
\ n ° ates and that ba1 d ma} ' ell be prot d of th e 
pe1fo1n a ce '11 eh ga nee! tlie c p for the fo iLh 
t U P  
fn e 1 at10 la!  need "as r ot loot sight of eve 1 
m d tl e pleasu es of a band co 1test Several 
lad es collected a s trn of abo t £8 to, a1cls the 
mot01 am bl l ances no" be ng I a1sed b3 the 
11 al lasev <l1str et for war service 
!\. notable absentee " as t h e  famo1 s Foden s 
Band b t we "ere glad to see :'.III Faden an 
tc1cstcd I stene1 and a patty C'ons1st 1g of :'.111 
Hyr es the bandmastci and seve al of tl e ba 1ds 
1 ten attended though not compet ng 
:'.II r Gray s dems1on placed tlrn s1 ccessf l bands 
the follow ng mder -F rst \\ ngates Tempe1 
a ice (J !\. G1 e enwood) second Blarl Dike (J 
o\ Grn°n vood) thtrd Hobden Bridge (Vv 
Halliwell) fouth Lmtlrna1te ( T  A GrePrnood) 
fifth Ho w ul R M  I (J A G1eenwo0d) sixth 
Litherland (J E F1dlei ) <\ppenrl0d are h s 
remarks on the playmg -
TO DGE S R E :'.11 !\.RKS 
.Pest p1�ce Songs of E 1glanrl (W & R )  
="o 1 B a  d (Saddle"o i h  C !\.nclP son) -
Loo,e and u 1tuneful ope1 ng and athc slow 
tempo l ba1 s 6 and 7 t c rhvth 111 c treatment 
1s w10 1g (vou play t 1 elve e ght) and yo a1 e m 
t meft 1 t-00 tl e rec t b.> euphon um s tamely 
d cla med and the respo scs a c not ' el l  g n  en 
[ m ,s the soprano at b�1 s 14 to 18 and ba1S 21 
cl 22 letter B 1s fi mly treated Alleg o s 
n cely taken p but the euphon um fails to r se to 
the occas10 and the caclenzu JS pla yed with faulty 
ntonat1on )iode1 ato-The Puphon 1 m  shouJd 
nfuse more expression and at bais 4 and 5 he 1 s  
co' e t  e el  b v  the b a  itones a id t h e  accompan m cnts 
a e untunef 1! o\.llegr o-I would prefer a mo1 e 
J OCose rende 1 1g b1 t Lhe notes have been well 
played espec ally the t 1 1so1 s cornet cadenza 1 s  
v P l l  J laved-1 s t  a small b i  ir Andante-Cornet 
solo rt sl p to commence b t he speed1l:; reco' c1 s 
a id p avs vell the accompv1 ments are not m 
close t le second bar after letter E 1s ve1 y u n  
tunpf I th e t ombone plays \ell b t the accom 
pamments are still unt mef I 1Ptte1 F 1s m eh o 1t 
of tune the trombone cade1 za s conectly played 
rne aJlcgro opens with good tempo and all goes 
n eel.) to end quartette ope 1s veil and proceeds 
1\lth good blend and sympathv tl e soprano plays 
' e1 y  1 cely b t the triplets t C'ce1ve \\tong treat 
ment all t h e  way through you play 1 twelve 
e ght ii ytnm the cornet ca denza s art1st1cal!y 
rendered Home Sweet Home -Opens n fair 
tt ne good hala 1ce a 1d '' mpathv ff s well 
treated p1 1 l e  1to L� nt mef 1 a tempo s m 1ch 
1mprm eel \llcgrn-Opens ell the sop1 ano 
excels and i;hp oornPt desen es praise the basses 
are rough 111 the fortes :vou fimsh well 
No 2 (L1thciland T F, F dkr) -The opemng 
s loose and u ntt nd 1 b it 'ou soon p i ll your 
selves togetl er bars 6 a 1d 7 are well treated 
rec t mo c warmth s clesued the replies are 
Jteelv played I miss the soprano n bars 14 to 18 
and bars 21 and 22 at lette1 B ba ld IS cap1bal 
Allegio 1s  taken with prec s101 but the euph-0111um 
s rathe1 med amcal-mo e freedom and express on 
1 1  this declamation 1s dPmanded-but he plays his 
cadenza vet v veil )loclerato-Opens mcely sl p 
by e 1phon n b it he proceeds well and the 
entrance of La1 tones s i ud100 1s at a tempo the 
blend of first and second cornets and euphom im 
s good b1 t I rnt•S the soprano !\.llegro-Well 
played but I o Id have a ioyed a l 1tle q teker 
tempo the co nd cadenza ' h ato rathe1 m l tates 
a o-amst an a tist c rende mg Banks of Allan 
\Yater -The excessive use of v1brat0 detiacts 
ft om \\hat m ght ha e been otherwise an a1t sttc 
ach evempnt the et pno 11 m 1s helpful and thP 
accompa ume 1ts agreeable 1 1 the next movement 
the trombone plays with m c expression and good 
tone and h , cadenza 1s di played !\.llcgro-­
Rece1ves a good I ende11ng Quar tette-Tlus 1s 
spoiled b} the m1sfortt ne of 1 orn who bl irs and 
spo Is balance the sop1 ano 1s s ccessful gr a id1cso 
s ver, ell played comet cadenza loses its 
rffcct 'eness bv excessive use of v b1 ato Home 
S\rnet Home -Not played 111 close t e but the 
pm l0nto s sat1sfact-01y and to the encl good 
playmg 1s ot ceable illegro--Th1s s ' ery veil 
played o n d  ' o  conclude 1 1  capital st:; le (S xth 
p 1ze £5 ) 
No 3 (Black D ke T ;\ Greenwood) -Openmg 
r.ot clear bars 5 and 6 are , ell played the recit 
� decla1me<l athe tim dly the trombones at bars 
11 and rn are 1 ud1c10us the bass trombone 
part10ular!v I miss tl e soprano at bars 14 to 18 
nd bars 21 and 22 the co net 1s a t st1c t h e  
eupho 1um scC'ms rnsafe and makes two sl ps he 
plays too carefulh n nd loses tl e tr e conception 
of th s song but I like h s tone the basses have 
bem qmte a feature th0 alletrro taken with 
p1 ec1S1on but the cuphon um still plays for safety 
nnd does not mpress me proceeding n the 
moderat.a he pla) s with more c o  1fidence and 
freedom and pleases m e  more and more as he 
proceeds and he 1s  beautifully accompamed the 
bar 1tones a1 e J ud1010us Allegro--This mm eme 1t 
h as been really well played all round but I would 
prefer a more 1ocose conception the cornet 
cadenza 1s played with good tone and ta.te 
A n dante-This cornet solo 1s  artistically performed 
nnd he s ably s ipported by beautifully s 1bdued 
o ccompamment� L stesso tempo--Trombone solo 
th s 1s a 1other at tist1c nch evement and the accom 
pan ments all that cottlcl be desn ed with corn 
pbmen ts to the euphonmm the trombone cadenza 
s reallJ well pla}ed !\.llegro-Rece1ves excellent 
t catment the sopra1 o is an o itstand ng feature 
(luartette proceeds beat tif1 llv and the sopra 10 1 s  
very good trrand oso is well played ndeed i f  v e  
except a bad breal on 1pper B flat by cornets 
the cornet cadenz• s splend dlv played Home 
S"cet Home -The whole o f  t l  s movement calls 
forth m y  highest praise t herp 1s a splend cl corn 
bmat o 1 and svmpathy all rou 1d Allegr>0-Well 
taken precise tuneful on I ve1:; smart a capit al 
endmg (Second prize £15 ) 
No 4 (Birkenh ead Bo1ough J .c\ Greenwood) 
-Openn g 1s fair there s room fo mnrovement 
at bars 6 and 7 both 111 the play n g  and hythm 
the euphonmm rcc t ope 1s 111 good stylr and th e 
esponses arc n cely given I m ss the soprano a t  
b<irs 1 4  t o  1 8  a n d  ba1s 2 1  and 2 2  a n d  the corn<>t 
does not feel to be safe the euphomum p10c0eds 
a1 cl plays very well and w th good tone m h s 
c-ide a b t for blur h e  has rendered 1t well 
�foderato--The e1 phon urn plays w1th good taste 
the ba11tones at bars 4 and 5 are too loud and 
cove euphon um and the band 1s rather loose 
:\lleo-ro-I wo 1ld Prefer more iocose treatment 
the band plays well b it  the cornet is not sa fe 
t I e cornet <"ade nza t ece1ves only a fair 1 endermg 
Anda nte-T:he cornet bv excessive us of vibrato 
s not conv nc ng-the effect 1s spo led tl e trom 
bone solo os spo led by too heavy accompa111ments 
I o ften m ss tl e solo �t altogE)ther but he plays !us 
cadenza very " ell <\llegro--A 1 ce commence 
mcnt and all goes well to bar 9 whC'n the soprano 
splits upper F this sect on 1s not well p l ayed the 
q ra1 tette suffern from "ant of better blend and 
mor e  variety of tone yo i vie m 1ch mpioved at 
t h e grar d oso oornet cadenza 1s mcely played 
Home Sweet Homo -Opens nh nef illy 
especially between soprano co nets an<l horns and 
the basses occasiona.!ly arc loose an I mt ncf lness 
1 s  noticed all round o\llegto-fho nuances are not 
closely followed the fi st cornets be ng mostly at 
7 
plays !us cadenza very well mdeed !\.llegro-This 
ece vc, a capital rendermg qua1tette proceeds 
ucely tl e 111tonat10 1 of ,oprano 1s not perfect 
the cornet cadenza s artistically performed 
Home Sweet Hom-0 -Opens well lateI the t me 
wa' ers the soprano i s  rather loud for perfect blend 
but he plays w th good tone and well 111 tune 
lento is prettily treate<l and t-0 end all 1s  excellent 
!\.llegro-Tb s 1s played 111 grand style all through 
a nd the soprano 1s capital (Fomth prize £10 ) 
NOI'ES ON THE CONTEST 
fa tl t the playmg 1s J st fan to end 
No 5 ( Wm gate, Temperance J !\. Green The readers of !11} notes will observe with 
" ood) -A. good ope 1 ng full tone and vell smpr se I a m  sure tne om1ss1ons and add1t10ns 
l alancecl and 11 goo d  t L  ne bars 6 and 7 are well made dur ng tins oompet1t on I penal sed all these 
taken the basses are r eh 1 1  tone a B B  player on tlhe i ust ,, rot nds that the selection was a. test 
plays low A flat and G (octave lower than prnce and I deterrr tr ed that all pe1formances 
cop)) the 1 ec t 1s mcely taken a 1d the respon-.es given t t e o the copy should be fittmgl}
 rewarded 
a c agreeftble you proceed beautifully but I miss and ha'e preference over th-0se that we e mutilated 
the sopiano at bars 14 to 18 and bars 21 and 22 But alas I 110 band played the test piece as written 
.\.l lcgro-Sma1 tlJ taken a d the e tphon um con )}fy p.1mc pal 1eason for taki g th s attitude was iJhe 
ru ucs !us excellent render 1o the w hole band i s  desire to do m y  share to n p m the bud these 
sohd and prec se the etphon m cadenza 13 un" a,rra 1ted om1ss1ons and alterations 111 a test 
art1st1cally performed a 1d contm 1 ng (moderato) I prnce or as I asked myself w
here shall we be by 
t he accompan mcnts arc deal a1 cl or"'a 1 J kc t h e  and by If tJus wrt of thmg 1s encouraged ?  
" phom i m  plays with o-ood tone an'a expi csswn Personally I have always shown resp
ect m 
and he s veil s ippo�ted a.I! 1 0  me! !\.llegro J 
reference to test p eces and 1t 1, my mtent10n to 
( Corne Lasses and Lads )-This has bc011 per conunue on these 1111es both 
a s  a competitor and 
formed note perfect ,, ith good balance tone and I iis a n  acliud1cator �Iy ' ews are open m rega.rd to 
t rne but I voul d  have liked a morn roll ckmg cor ectmg any cler c
al errors n harmony a n d  I 
c-0ncept1o n  the cornet cade1 za is really well playe<l I would ne>e1 hesitate to add tihe correct 10te to 
a id the a vkward giot p of s x is negotiated n I complete and couect the text of a pas,agc or delete 
tl orough command and maste ly n anner Banks a wrong 1 ote o
 addit onal 1 >0te wh10h bad 
of o\llan Waver -Tl is cor 1et solo is perforn ed m a€hertently foun d  ts w
av the e to correct the 
'1th beaut1f I tone and express o 1 the concept on ph ase 
be1 g ideal and he is ve\l nrompamed the whole )'fr H Round k e '  how to anange for a brass 
proves an excellent comb 1at on 11 f ill syn pathy ba d- o ono bPtter-ancl I know
 that he 
nth cac!  o t ht the tiombm e solo wl 1Ch fol!o\\s clel berate
ly c eatecl thP tests 111 the Songs of 
s anothe a ti.tic tr imp! and he is eq tally well E 1 gland as n 1bhslwd and w hich 111 practice 
accompan ed the basses espec ally be ng rich 111 we1 e e a cled by n 11 tl e b,.,nds n tms competit1011 
to 1e the tromboi e cadei za s well playe I u cl eecl !\. GRAY A�,;idihto� 
o\lleg10-Th s receives s1 perb treatment " t h  '.Lane es
 er 
pee al  compliments to <::011 et a 1d sop ano n thf' 
----
B U R RY PORT E ISTE D D FO D q iartette an excel lent r enclermg s given subclue<l to e of good qua! ty and 'ar ety perfect bala e 
and sympathy with a 11ch bass t om bone v ho s 
,o J td1c10us tl e roprano al•o adds to the musIC anly Tlus event vas I eld o 1 \V Jut Monday T:he 
concept on and render 1g ba s 8 to 12 are el l  fellow 1g is the ac\J cl cahon on th0 quartctt<il 
tnke 1 grnnd oso rnd cates tl  at you all re el 11 this 
I 
contest (o vn cho ce) 
oct o and the cornet cadenza earns my h ghest JUDGE 8 REMcARKS 
1logy Home S , eet Horne proves 1 ou to be o\s I remarked m the Eistedclfocl 1t was mogj; 
£1 good toned band "ell balanced and 1 1  full unfair to the compet tors and the acli ud cato 
to 
' mpathy and well n tune o\llegro-To tl e end I have this open compet1t10n e one s own select10n th s cee ves a smart and cl0a 1 performance v th o\gam gnmg the cop es to the adJ1cl1rat01 at the 
duo regard fo i ta ces a1 d the concludmg bars time of compPbt1on whereas he should I ave seen 
a'.re excell0ntlv taken the w hole pio e. an excellent thi>m a fe\\ days prnHously at least In a corn 
onreptwn a�tistically po trnyed (F rst puze pet t on of th s k nd competitors g,hould be careful 
£25 c ip and specrn ) to select a p cce s 1table to their abihtrcs 
!No 6 (Ha:vclock Ooll ery 'T I omas \I lh 1) _ �:I: aximum numbc 
of marks obta nable 20 
Open 1g not good coa so and heavy sl ps a cl No 1 (K1dwclly Town Sold er s 
Tale ) -Easy 
mtt nef h ess are e ident l a 8 6 aud 7 are played select on ope nng m ,,ood tone the tempo of 
1 wrong r hJ tl m hou ITive a distmct twelve e ht fi st movement was rather slow m lento the tenor 
that i s  you play 12 eqt�al CJ a crs 1 a bar 1,�ad I orn played ofle-0t1vely m the ad lib the leaps by 
of four tr plets n a bar) the euphon 111 decla ms 
solo cornet vere rot well do e n tone the 
the recit m good <tyle but the responses a e uot lollowmg passage v•<> ot dec1s ve enough wh l e  
safe prec se 0 t d I tl  
th e a1  clante movement was far too loL d the pp i n l1l e an m ss e soprano I t I ' J d '  d h at bars 14 to 18 a1 cl bars 21 a cl 22 thP c01net s p1 t en o ms a �o co<> ot .._ empo I mare 
i n st fa r o\lle ro-Tlus shO\\ S m ro 1 I "" (met ll& -Fa1 bl e e r>homum solo was not well  
b 1t althor gh 
g 
the euphon um glaysec "�1[Y1;:;e in tune Alleg10 Hvace (114)-\Vas too slow to 
espouses are loose and untunC'ft l the eu honrnm 
answer t h e  ch!uacte1 and the first cornet a d tenor 
cadenza is vet well 1 d )J cl 
P 
h 
ho n were not d1stmctly togethet ( Marks 14 ) 
I 
Y P a c 0 ernto-'D e No 2 (Penygroes 3 t1ornbones and bass �
h 
P
1
1�;1 
l
�
h
f"�h a n  artistic re 1d1ing fA s t hd Lo usa l\i1llei ) -No t tle given neither was 
nt meful ll 
e accompan men s a e oose an tl e a rnngements of mst uments given The corn 
f 
A egro-Yo play n ccly hut I \Oulcl b n at on here \\!Ls not satisfactory the open ng �:;; 1;1:
a
:i'red
l 
a q
d
uck� Jem��hor 1e� cadenzi is was given m good tone until the:; came to the 1 Y P aJ e 1 an c co 1et P ays second scorn (pp movemeut) which was out of ' erv
l
dllce Y. and with more 'anet} of tone "h eh s:i mpath} with t h e  character of the piece The w� 
Id 
h_1 eate elf'.�SSIO
l
n an 
d 
arr st b per'ormance mtonat1on was not satisfactory after lette1 B the 
"' u 
I 
ave 1 esu e s 1P an t e and is not yet tone was not tiue the et pbon um 111 the figure 111 d�se tune the tiombone solo 1• played with that follows played fa r!y well The general = fh0 one more variety of which WO Id be helpful press1on was that uhe "01k was too much for uhem 
c accompan ments are not well  together nor tune ( l\Iarks 13 ) I '� letter" F Is much o t of t me trombone No 3 (Cwmmawr Rust10 Bea t ) Th ��
m
cnza 'j capital!} perfo med o\lleg10-Good p10ce was wutten m a key rather d1ffic�J[ forbra�! po j ayrng m eh improvpd I m ssecl th e rnstrnments to keep 111 t u ne the opemng chord was sopraro 
I
I st I twod 
bars a fter double bar q iartette especially so l1ere the openmg c hord marred a 
�� ::,�n��n ep �ie you are too r gid and play 111 good performa1 ce \.llegro-Done much better 
1 hythm 
e 
f 
soprabo is  �at 111 P toh and the the dL et cade 1za tenor and euphonmm was played 1
t 
'j wi ont rom ai eig 1t to end (yo 1 mtro effectively rt ms a pity t his was not kept up to � '::e) '\�;�e�i g  �de�stead o f  1tr �lets drn cH1mon the ' ery end of the movement the twelve eight 
S t H 
c 
Sh 
za is we P afae omc movement "as played ' ery well the e iphomum 
Y
�ee
are 
8�:J1e t 
f 
o
t
ws mproved P aymg tho 1gh domg good work the dim was good Allegretto­
better st II 
ou 0 
k 
ne o\lle
fi
gro
h
-The playm g is ''as sweet!} played and the andante sosten 1t0 1 you m a  e a mce n s "b 1ch was not easy to pla) was well done the 
No 7 (Hebden Brtdg<> W Hallmell) -!\. good cornet showmg h1mse1f to advantage Tempo di 
opelm g  
h
and good playmg ensues bars 6 a n d  7 marcia-,Vas played very well (Marks 18 Divide d g 1t ave closer attent on to �hythm the second and thud prizes with No 7 )  
1
eclamation of rec1t by e iphonn m 1s good and No 4 (P-01 tyeats No 1 Set Good N ght �he responses are tuneful and SJmpathetic I miss Belo\ eel ) -This piece of mus10 1s easier to play 111 
e soprano at bars 14 to 18 and bars 21 a1 d 22 flat, than 111 sharps I am sorry to say that t>he 
t�
l
l cornet 1s a1 t1st1c an<l tone of band good 111tonat1on througl o t vas hot satisfactory the 
1 eglo--.Smai tly played slip by euphon1 1m but discord which occt rs o ccasionally was not firm and �c P ays well h s cadenza s ' er) " ell  pla)ecl neaf rhe -piece J S  full of ohamcters these were 
t 
ioderatc-Op<>ns beautif lly e 1phomum missc<l atte nptecl but not st ffic1e1 tly so to g ve a neat 
wo notes and the sop1ano 1s nfortunate as he and effectrrn performance ( :Marks 15 ) 
nroccc<ls the c ipho mm plays too carefully the1e No 5 (Burry Port No 1 Set Dear is my httle 
th a ban� of more freedom nd <elf confidence and Nat ve Vale ) -<\. d flic1 It and long test piece a 
V
e an 
II 
at t mes is not i 1 cl-0se tu 1e :\Jle«ro-- good test for euphomum a mce key for brass 
t 
ery W<' per formed and the co net caden;'a on 11 str 1ments to pla y  m t! ere are a number of h<:J whole is well plaved although t l  e group of mo' cm euts m this pwre of m1 sic all of which were �ix is 
d
spasmocl ca!ly rushed o\nda 1te-'11h1s 1s  , ell \\ ell played by this party and oonsequently 1t was 
cate t h e  cornet excels and he 1s bea itift l !y \ ery pleasmg to hsten to Howeve1 in the pp rail fJ°°omphmc� the trombone plays art st cally all  m the end of the adagio con expr essJone mo\ ement 
1l i g  a n  he s vety veil accompamed o\l legro \\as weak the party was "ell balanced and plave<l - 1
1
] recC'n es "' very (l"OOd rendermg quartette well throughout (Marks 19 First prize ) s 1veth Pj1formed sho" ng a good 1 nde1standmIT No 6 (B my Port No 2 Set Remembrance ) anc ff o \ E flat of bass trombone m bar 8 �s -An easy q iartette to play barrmg the andante 
'ery e ect1vc the soprano s q uite sat sfactory mo\ eme1 t 1n the first movement the tone was not grand
1
j 80
1
1s dell played to end the cornet cadenza settled n the a 1clante (met 1 26) they were not s I-I;me P 3:re but not q 1 te free frnm blem sh careful enougJ tJhc re,;u]t be ng that they became a 
t 
weet Hom e  -'I he whole of this m0, e little unsteady the solo was taken u p  fairly well 
men proves a good all  ro md band an excellent but the three accompanymg pa1ts 'Vere not steady cn�em�le Allegro--Played "1th prec1s10n and due Alleg10 (met 116)-\V rus played ' ery well 111 tone 
(
nThe do nuar ces IS taken and yo 1 fin sh splendidly au<l tune (:Y.larks 17 Fomth pnze ) Ir pr ze £ le ) No 7 (Pontveats No 2 Set I e Prophete ) -
No 8 ( Horw1ch R l\f I J !\. Greer woo<l) -A This was the most difficult qt artette m the compe good opem 1g b t m bars 6 and 7 tnc rhythrr ic ti t10n i l every respect It wants four good plavers treatment is not sat sfactory the recit opens we!J I t is a piece out of the ordmalj and contarns plenty hy e ipl onmm I like hrs conception tl e responses of var ety had th1s pa:rty chosen a Simpler test it arc unt mcful and t he cornet unsafe al d I miss the would certamly have been to their advantage The sonrano at bars 14 to 18 and bars 21 and 22 first page was good the first cornet bemg played 
i\ llcgro--Well taikeu the euphomu n i• succe.sful m well the ad I b on page 2 vas not qu te finished 
solo ,and cadenza ){ode1ato-The opemng 18 a the allegro con sp r to �was not as well done as 
I ttle loose and the bar1tonP.s cover e phomum m page 1 1 1  page 3 tJ e nt was t"'stefully done the 
baTs 4 and 5 after this you play wrll !\.llegro--Yot andante which followed was effectively done 111 
play this veq "ell but I "ould prefer a more page 4 the passage leadrng to the allegro was weH 
roll ck ng style a d tempo the cornet cadenza 1s played page 5 'as not satisfactorily done the 
capitally played !\.ndante-'I'hP cornet plays v itl begmm 1g of page 6 "as played well but the poco 
much ta-ste and expresswn and he 1s well acoo n I nt was not a, pleasmg as one would I ke the 
pa1 te<l and the trombone followmg also plays allegro movement vas played well and the pm 
exceed n g  v well but he 1, not so well accompamed mosso "as prec se rind clean (Marks 18 D1v1de 
the horns become ro tgh an d  cover ,solo st 11 bars second and th 1d prizes w th No 3 ) 5 to 7 t h e  trombo e cadc 1za 1s performed with No B (Llansamt The Ptlgrnn ) -A very m ce  
good tone and excelle 1t style !\.llegro-W ell per q1 artette w l oh calls for t" o good bottom playern 
forme l the cornet and soprano earn ng special to ans ve1 the top plaver< as the mtervals between 
commencl ation the quartette is 1 ot m good balance are often great t h e  :first con et w as rather prom1 
and the second t ombone JS too weak and th e n�nt for the party to be well balanced the chara-0-
sccond and th rd horns become too loud rui<l rough ters th10ughout ere not expressed sufficiently tl e 
and thP rhythm 1s not always correct cornet aJlegro was too lo 1d and not pretty enough tl e 
cadenza s ' Prv well p aye<l mdeed Home Sweet andante rehgJDso vas abo rather loud and it was 
Home -T1 s opens well and continues m goo<l not effective Lento 111 page 4 was beaut fully 
blend an<l perfP.ct sympathy the p u ] e1 to rs  not m clone n tonP an d fimsh as was a lso t he alleg-ro that 
close tun aHer th s vou pla} cap tally to encl followed If tl s party had played throughout as 
Allegro-You play tllns a.II t,J, ough \ ery well indeed t h cv <l1d the last page they woul d h a' e stood 
an d fimsh m go-0d style (Fifth pr ze £8 ) higher m the comnet t on (Marks 17 ) 
INo 9 (Lmthwa1te J A Greenwood) -A g-ood JOHN PRICE !\.c!J ud1cator 
openmg is Pffected then a fallmg off 1s not ceable Rhymney 
the eupnon m decla ms the rec t admirably the 
1esponscs and accom-pamments are sahsfactorv but 
1 m &s tl e soprano at har, 14 to 18 and bars 21 and 
22 the oornet plays very we\\ and h e  performs h s 
cad!'nza excel ontlv then followmg nto tl e 
moderato we Tece 'c a splend d and mus cia nly 
render n g  of th s solo bv the e mhon um I like l 1s 
concept on and render ng is q I te the be-•t n the 
co npct t on the accompan rnents are agreeable the 
solo cornet blurs tw ce !\.llegro-A shade qu cker 
tempo wo 1ld ha' e pleased me bPtter-more iocose 
n oonC<'ntwn and treatment-although you have 
played the movement ver:v well on r0pet t10n thP 
solo oornet blurs the cornet cadenza 1s vPry well 
nPrform Pd n the anrlonte the cornet nlavs " tl 
exnr"'36 on and enern lh the accompamments are 
tro.o<l i 1st a I ttle 100 eness now and agam is 
not1<'Pable A nd the trornbone solo •t a so nlays w t'­
good tone and taste the a cc.ampammcnts m tl,1 •  
movement are not always togeth er the trombone 
Mr E J CRIPPS of W a<ldesdon says - All 
our men of rruhtary age have enlisted and bhey 
me] 1de all our cornet players What sh all we do 
now ? Tram some more of course We have already 
got S<'ven morn boys 111 and we are go ng to make 
g-ood ba 1dsmen of them You will see we keep up 
<l str but ng a "OOd number of B B N s evelj 
month for we know it w 11 help us to keep tho 
mterest ahve !\.]though so badly cnppled we are 
not knocked out Those of us who are too old or 
too vo ng to Pnl st h el p  " s  we can We mana.,.ed 
a Parad" to Qua nton V llag-e the othe r  day ;nd 
<'OliC'cted £3 5s for the Red Cross Not so bad I 
th n k  for a small plocP. and a crippled band So f'l Pew rn nt s o mon o- the ban 1s wli eh are trymg 
to do thmr d 1tv Mr Cripps 1s secretary of t h e  
\Va ddesdon O l d  Ba nd-one whroh grves frequent 
proof that they have the root of the matter m 
them 
8 WRIGHT A.ND Rou:�m's BRASS BAND NEws JULY 1, 1 9 1 5  
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P E RSONALS 
111 1 HALL I \V  E L L  had an expeuence a t  New 
B nghton wluch has not fallen to ]us lot for a long 
time He had onl) one band to conduct v1z 
Hebden B udge Crosfield s "ew entered but 
\\CI C unavoidably ebe" hc1e Foden s were 
d1sorgamsed tempornuly and ot} c1 bands he 
uoually conducts at New B11 ghton weie unable to 
attend fo1 var10us reasons :'IIr Halliwell looked 
well and keep. busy notw1thstandwg the slaekenmg 
oi: contesting 
+ + + + 
�Ir J � GRJ< EN"\\ OOD had a field day at 
Ne" Er ght,on with four pt zes out of six bemg 
placed to l11s c1ed1t fo1 thE wu1k of four excellent 
bands �Ir G1 ee1 " ood should be proud of !us 
worl " ith the e ,  the pity 1 s  that such fine bands 
haH� rnit mo1 e nu merous chances to contest w h  lst 
111 such fine f01 m 
+ + + + 
Nothing ventme nothmg wrn L ITHE R  
L A.ND decided to go to New BrJghton agamst 
all comers and ::\1 1  Fidle1 J ustified tlH'H enter 
puse by p1lotmg them into the pnze list A New 
Brighton p11ze 1 s  \\ Orth a lot to a local band and 
1t 1s smpr1srng seeing that two of the best teachers 
are resident among them that so fe" local bauds 
see ' hat Litherland evidently rcahse 
-+- + + + 
Tlrn " wne1 of our val settc cornpetitwn in last 
issue unde1 t l  e t i tl e  of Blaenau, prO\ es to be j\'[r 
IV R EDW itRDS B11tann a House, Be�hama 
Blaenau Fest1mog "ho h e .  been duly te\\ arded 
::-i1r Edwardo JS banrlmastc1 of tlw Roval Oakeley 
Band a combmat on \\ ell  and \\ 1dcl:1 known rn 
brass band circles 
+ + + + 
Mr J M itNLEY saJ s thf' war has hit bands 
badh 111 South II ales as enlistments are con 
tmuous Still Mr Manley does not grumble says 
that the bandmasters must do the best they can 
and that we are sm e they " 111 all  do m South Wales 
as else" he1e :Mr l\1anle:i is a worker all the way 
and all t he time \Ve do not yet despan of seemg 
him l ead a fost clas, home made band m Abcrdarc 
EIB of :i ore rhe chances of hundreds of bands will  
come agarn when ' wtor y is " on and peace attamed 
+ + .. + 
M1 HERB ERT BRIGGS wr tes us another 
mteH stmg letter fiorn Ne" Zealand \\ bat :\fr 
Briggs does not say is that he was prmmpal trom 
bone 111 tbe  wmnmg tno of tiornbones Congratu 
lat ons :>\1r Buggs 
-+ + + + 
:\!1 R F LO"WE " horn :\f1 Buggs refers to  
as  couductmg II estp01 t Band is our o ld  fuend 
fiorn No1 th Ashton ""\\ 1gan \Ve observe that his 
brother M1 Job Lo" e who is also located at 
Westport \\On the euphomum solo charnp10nsh1p 
contest " ith what is  desc11bed as a ' ery fine per 
for mar ec He also gamed second place m the 
quartette eontest Then L ancashire friends " 111  
be glad to hea1 of then successes 
+ + + + 
::\fi TO::-.I KA. Y of Wmgates Band wutes-
1 Y\Till \ OU please giant me a little space to thank 
those who ha\e wutten me about the fine per 
formance of our band at New Bnghton Om 
success wa. the 1 e\\ ar d for a wmter s ' er:i b ard 
work m the bandroom I need not add that we 
were pleased with the result ' 
+ + + + 
Mr A L B E R'r POUNDER of Nottmgham 
asks us to call atte1 t1on to !us ne11 address v1z 
.i48 ::-ifansfield Road Nottmgham1 see In• ad\ ert 
on page 2 1\Ii Pounder s cases for rnstruments 
h ave been famous for longer than we can 
remembei and a1e foun d  m all parts of the 
Krngdom Therr ieputat10n for !ugh quahty and 
moderate prrces is too well known to n eed any 
puffing-but please m ake a note of his new address 
+ + + + 
It 1� not often tha,t bands are gnen somethmg 
for nobhrng and it is  rarer still something given fo1 
nothmg is worth havrng But the offer of band 
music for nothmg made by the noted pubhshm� 
fii m of M El'ZLER & 00 (see page 3)  1s qmte a gift 
of sornethmg "ell worth havmg and it 1s a genumc 
g-ift '\Ve have recen ed a pian o copv of the patrol 
Somewhere 111 France and find it is such a piece 
as will be a very popular item rn a band programme 
It  1s  fresh effective and casJ The idea of Messrs 
Metzler that the oost of their fiee gift will provide 
good n":h ort1sement of tb c piano score 1 s  likely to 
be well fo1mderl Anyhow the publishers stand 
tha,t the bands get a good thIDg for nothrng 
"Messrs 1\f etzle1 al•o send us  the m arch 
' Patriotic Memories ' (on 1mt10na,l ans of the 
!\.lhPs) wluch is ' erv well done and is doubtless 
ha' mg a large sale 
+ + + + 
From om old foend "'.1i FRANK S H A W  comrs 
one o f h1s pe11od1cal anrl ever " p]come lett.ers 
Mr Sha" neve1 Pxpccts 1mposs1bil1t1es from his 
bands H e  assm cs us  tba t m Grnys hP has the 
best lot of  mPn hP 0vc1 met for corn hattmg ad' orse 
circumstances and that h arl thev but the fac1ht1es 
for pract1srng "hich some bands cnJ<lY the Grays 
men \\ould mal'e a, big mark A s  it is  hP is 
emrnently pleased with their cffm ts M 1 Sha\' 
advertrnes ll1 t b 1s JSsue for a couple of good cornet 
plavcrs and ;,. e recommend the ' acanmes to the 
notice of a ny good wotkct and player who 1s the 
l IDd of man sought 'I bc1 c is no opemng fo1 
r.raftsmPn b it the kmd of workei described can 
find good rernunc1 atn e and 1 egulat ompl<Jvrncnt 
Mr Shaw is the kmrl of man \\ ho understates 
pospccts rather than the contrary Vi o thank 
him fo1 his very nte1cst111g letter and now-we 
await his  npxr 
+ + + + 
'' e tenrle1 our sympathv to M1 C H  <l. S  
B OOSEY on t h e  loss of h i s  youngest son Lieut 
Rupert Boosev of the 4th Di agoon Guards who 
has been kil!Pd m act1011 H e  wa .. 21 years of age 
and fell  m l'IIay some" he1 e m France There 
pre still foui s<ms of  the 1\Iessi s Rnnsey on sei vice 
One of them was 111 tlrn merno1 able and mast,erl:5 
retreat from Mon, m the ea1 lv days of the war 
through wluch he came scatheleso He was sub 
sequently wounded but made a good rncovery and 
i s  back a gam at the front 
+ + + + 
\£1 J J W I LLI A. M S  the ene1gebc secretary 
of the ""\�est Wales it ssociat1on sends us the result 
or his l abours thus - Heiew1th please find 
advertisements fo1 ou1 annual A ssociation Contests 
also a couple of  Quattette Contests We are 
push111g to keep up contestmg for the bands which 
are left which consist mamly of men employed on 
provrdrng supphes o f  one s01t and another for the 
G-c' ernrnent � heL e we cannot get ba nd contests 
we go fo1 q l a1 Lettos w lnch may be unusual fo1 tlli? 
summer but none tb e less beneficial mus cally ' 
+ + + + 
aud I a m  out of baud harnes, and for the first 
time smco the commencement of my bandmg 
ca 1 eer I have no� bad the L J I nee<l not add 
ho'\ much I m ss it but I hope to report some 
better luck before long Mr Ackroyd should 
ce1 tamly not be long out of banding m \Vest Wales 
' here he 1s  so well known as a \ e1 y  capable and 
consc1e11tious teacher 
+ + + + 
::-.Iessi s JOSEPH HIGHA:\I say - WP shall 
make an endea,our to ha\ o au exhibit of sunduc,  
at Belle Vue but owmg to so man:; of our \.\orkrnen 
servmg with tbe colours and the large quantity of 
War Offic0 work we are enga,,ed upou we may 
not be able to do more than ex:lub1t a few sample 
rnstturncnts and some other band 1equis1tes 
:i\Iess1 s Higha m  aie sur e  to have an mterestmg 
exhibit anyhow Vlfe see by then adve1ti.ement on 
front pa.go of this issue that they are <Jffermg a new 
and special Jund of 111strument ca•e a.nd e\ erv 
player of a. good rnstrnment 1s or should be 
mtC'rested 1u an 1mpro>ement m cases 
+ + + + 
�I1 JA1IES ROBERTS bandma,te1 of the lnth 
""l'Velsh (Cardiff C1t:y) Battalion of the 'Welsh A1my 
Corps has a big band of about 40 and wP waHant 
rt plaJS finely with such a teacher as M1 Roberts 
daily piactice and the bulk of the bandsmen bcmJ 
c<Jntest tramed men l\IIr B obci ts looks fine ID the 
photo he kmdh sends us with his B B N 1 cncwal 
subscnpt10n Sold1enng e' 1de11tlJ agccos with Jum 
+ + + + 
A punter s error escaped us someho" 111 our 
notice of the death of  Mi GEORGE GITrENS 
He was burwd at St Sa\ 1our s Rmgle:r not 
R ugby Rmgley is the borne of the Seddon 
famil3 winch pr<>duced our late Ed tor and :\!Ir 
Tom Seddon and Mr John Seddon of Kettenng­
all brothers J\'[ 1 E Gittens 1s then cousm and 
has family connect10ns with the village •hence the 
bmial of his son the1e 
B E LL E  V U E  J U LY CO NTEST 
I he Thn tieth itnnual July Contest wil l  be held 
a" Belle Vue on Saturday Jul y  lOth Hlow 
time does fly 1 It does not seem nearly thnh 
years smce �1e•s1 s J enmson & Co commenced 
tl11s contest as a quahfJ m g  test for the great 
September contest and to accommodate the gieat 
number <Jf good bands which olamourcd fo1 a 
ch anco t-0 pim e then ola1ms t o  champ1;onslup 
honoms The contest flou11shed from the outset 
and the entnes became so ernhan ass mg that some 
half dozen years ago a Second Dn 1s1on contest 
was added to the J ulJ e> cnt T he two 01vis1ons 
" ere announced for this year as usual but as 
manv distant bands feared that the expense of 
t1 a'  ellrng unde1 pi csrnt cond1t10ns made t heir 
ability to attend 11nce1 tn n Messrs J enrnson very 
w isely 1 ev1>1ted to the old auangoment and have 
a,ccepted twenty cet tarn starters for the first 
dn 1s1on o nly 
The accepted bands are Pendleto11 Public (J 
Tenmngs) Saddlew01th (0 Anderson) Harton 
Colliery (G Ha\\k111s) Castleford Subscnpt1on (J 
W Stamp) I i  well Old (T Eastwood) Raw 
m " t  s h  (J E Dyson) Wombwcll a n d  Houg-hton 
Un ted (A Bastow) Krng C ro ss H alifax (J A 
Greenwood) Opensha\\ Public (R Sedgwick) , 
Dannernora Steel W 01ks Sheffield (R R1 chford) 
North Skelton, Cleveland (T Hunter) W l11t 
L ane Pendleton (B Powell) Pendleton Old (J 
E Fidler) Bnghousc and Rastr1ck (J C Dyson) , 
Glaze bun Church (J J enmngs) Haworth Public 
( J  C D:i 0on) Alt rnn oh.am Borough CW H 
Bropln) B eswick S11bscupt10n (J Fraser) , 
B iddulph (W Nixon) Hanley (W H BrJan) 
The Lest piece sele�ted for tlus year is the Hy,mn 
of P1a1se selection whwh was specially ananged 
fo1 the 1895 July conte.t by Lieut Chas Godfrey 
The source fiorn wl11ch it is drawn, combmed with 
M1 GodftC'Y s name as auange1 make an) praise 
of the •election unnecessary 
Ihe motive of the ' Hymn of Praise ' i s  
All that h a s  h f e  a n d  breath smo- t o  the Lord 
'l'h1s plua�e 1s a dommatmg one ii'.: the work, and 
the cornpose1 used it for a majestic mtroduct10n 
b.Y trombones rn the opemng of the ' Smfoma ' 
wluch bcgms the work Mr Godfrey fittmgly opens 
tlus selection with t his first movement It 1s noble 
ct1gmfied music lhis is followed by the Jo, ely 
duet and chm us I \\ a1ted for the Lord the duet 
bemg placed for solo cor net and repiano This 
n umbe1 is g" en fully and treated HHY effectively 
It  is  a highly de>ot10nal o n e  and the r esponses of 
cl orus 0 blessed a1 e they that hope a.nd trust rn 
the Lord shou d 111 no ease become clamorous 
The next movement 1s from the Smfoma 
It is beautiful melody and is given to the soprano 
flugel and solo horn mostly the fo1rner two l n  
the 011gmal it  1s 'ery fittmgly given to the ' cello 
a11d the players "ill do well to play close and 
clmgrngly without exaggeriitmg the < > which 
supply ' anety of colour an<l hold the IDterest The 
ree1t -
Smg ye praise all ye 1 edeerned of the Lord 
redeemed from the ihand <>f the foe from your 
distresses fram deep affi1ction w ho sat in  the 
shad<>w of  death and darkness All ye that 
c1y m L1ouble unto the Lord smg ye praise I 
Gne ) e thanks proclaim aloud His gcodness 
followo It 1s gn en to trombone and affords him 
plentiful scope for true 111terpretat1m1 The accom 
pamrncnts grve Jum a free hand and a good recital 
of t hese words will be immensely effectn e after bhe 
rather over sweet m e lody precedmg it 
'Ihe next movement is  from the chorus Ye 
N at10ns offer to the Lord commencmg at letter 
D of ::'.'l ovello s vocal edib<>n Smg ye uhe Lord 
and ever praise iH1" holy name In NO\ ello s score 
this  section is marked 100 mrn1ms and we ha\ e 
never heard it .,,ung any slower But Mr Godfrey 
has marked it 116 crotchets--a very wide d1 vergence 
but not an unmtent1onal one We raised the pomt 
rn 1895 and Mr Godfrey wrote us fot publication 
as follows - 'V1th rPga rd to the tempo for th P 
last chorus I thought t he movement would sound 
much more irnposmg and grand-beIDg played and 
not sung-if taken at the time I h ave marked, aud 
I pu1posely left the conductor s beat to be four to 
the bar so a s  to completely carry out that idea 
Thereforn any conductor who may ha\ e m1sgnIDgs 
n.bout this tempo can feel t1�at it has bebrnrl it the 
deliberate iudgment of so ern111cnt a rnnsiman as 
Mr Godhey 
The finale is the same as m t he ongmal wo1k 
whwh clos( s with the noble theme given out at the 
opomni:r All that has h fe and breath �mg to the 
Lotd Hallelu]Bh HalleluJah smg to the Lord 
Both the open111g anrl thf' endmg 1s mae.toso 111 
i eahty the music as well as the 111cheat1on is 
maJest1c 
C O R R ESPO N D E NCE.  
[ We invite correspondence o n  matters o f  interest to bands (}eneral!y but publication does not imply agreement on our part with the views empresscd by the writers Correspondents may use assumed names, but in au cases the writer s name and address m11st accompany contributions as a (}uarantee of (}ood faith ] 
0 ladly do an) thrng I can towaL ds its fo1rnat1on 
But I " ant 1cal1t ie0-I want somethtng defimte 
I don t want castles m the a r 
FROM NEW ZEitLAND 
Pei haps )OU lH r Ed1to1 " 11 be good enongh 
to " 11te us an article on the subject and tell us 
" hat do you thrnl a national assoc1ahou could do 
to benefit bands (not a faw bands, but the bulk of 
banrh of all s01t•) and i f  vou trunk any snbstant1al 
bt'nefit is  possible :i ou may be able to outhn<t a 
plan for its realisation Again I sav we h a\ e had 
m01 e than enough of ' agueness it is time to get 
•ome defi111te p1oposal ot to drop the subject once 
more -Yoms &c \1 ANCUNIAN ro THE EDirOR OF THE BR A.SS B lND NEWS 
Sir -You \\11! no doubt 1emember me scndmi; 
you a report of the N01th Island Band Contest 
" hich was held at Aucklan d 111 Febrna,rv of last 
year Well to show that I ha\ e a hvmg mterest rn 
the best brnss band paper that is punted and w h1ch 
I still get every month I t houg t I would hke to 
send J ust a few words and enclose a few cuttmgs cf 
t he comest that was held rn Ohustcburch one of 
the most English hke towns 111 the Don11u10n The 
cuttmgs l\fi Ed1to1 \HI!  gn e you a punted account 
oi the contest wluch owmg to the "ar was post 
poncd fo1 several months and -should h ave been 
held 111 1914 I believe 1t was on account of the 
postponement t hat we did not get our \\Orthy and 
most capable J udge M1 J I'\ Beswwk as it was 
meant that he should J udge tl is contest and nobody 
would have been morn pleased than myself alono­
w1th a fe\\ othe1 s from h<>me to ha' e a o-up of Ju� 
hand and to w!Sh him Kia Ora A, it " as the 
committee hn<l to get someone else and a capable 
J u dge \\as found m the person of "\11 Percy Code 
of Ballarnt t he young man who assisted Besses m 
their last wo1 ld tom and if I am allowed to express 
an op1111on (and I 1Jhmk my 15 J ears exper1en� 
amongst bands and hand teachers will warrnnt that 
hbc1tj ) I will say that m "'.Ir Code we got un 
honest and stra1g-htfo1" a id j udge His musical 
ab1lit1es a1c wPll kn<Jwn as he is a ' etJ successful 
teacher m c.l\.ustrnha and I am one who thml s thRt 
if a man can teaDh successful!) he io quite capable 
of J udgmg the same I liked !um for ]us dnectness 
Ho made no bones about anJth1ng 01 anJbody 
He ga\ e his  dee s ons m all the d1ffe1 cnt sccttons 
WJth th it decided prcc1s1nn tl1at characteuses some 
of om best judges at homo 
l'nc contest commence I on t he Satmdav after 
Go<Jd E ndaj and as you will haH) seen b} the 
cuttmgs the \\ anganm Garrison Band won the 
match contest, " ith the Im e1 carg1ll H1berrnans 
second and 'l'imaru Second Regimental tJrnd 'l he 
J udge eompl1mented the w111ne1s aud said 1 c  wa. 
one of the best march pe1fo111:iances he had e' er 
!heard 
If there is  anythmg about the contests O\ e1 here 
that I like it is the march contest as I mentwne l 
before m my last yea1 s letter It is a real treat 
and 1t \\Ould do the maiontJ of the band, at home 
good to see the bando n1arch out here I don t see 
wliv it could n ot lie done Lhe a.me at borne and 
my word 1t does dra\\ the people They prefer the 
mawh conte<t liecause it  1s  >such a pretty 01ght 
'I he selection oontesto commenced on East.:-r 
:>\Ionda.y mght 01.11d concluded on V\ ednesday mght 
t he dems10n bemg gn en about m1dmght 
its tho local band came out on top there " as 
natmally grea.L reio1clllg 'l'he wlllners (Woolston) 
am a ' CIJ cons1Stent ba,ud and although they ha' e 
nc-rnr been firet befo1e yet the} ha' e alwa) s b0en 
somewhere near the top They ha' e not a lot of  
brilliant players amongst them but a 1e. a band of  
real hard trJ  ers  and theu c01;1ductor )fr R 1chatcl 
Estall (a fine eupl omum1st) is to be congrntulated 
on the success his band attamed It was M 
Es tall s fi r.t conte;,t as conducto1 and 1f he lacked 
expc11ence ID that direction he made up for it 111 his 
ieal and earnestness He is one of  t he best bands 
mP11 m thC' Dom1mon and I hope he ma' become 
j ust as successful a conduclor as he Imo been a 
plaJ er 
l he T1marn Band (who ha,, e a fine combmation 
and :a rea.! good condticlor who infuses life and 
energy mto 111s pla) ers so that they will be a J!al'd 
band to beat st an} time) came 111 second 
The Wangamu Garu"'1n Band was tlurd 'Ih1s is 
the band that I am solo tiombone player for Om 
best effo1 t was the first te.t, ' Les H uguenot.s and 
accorrlIDg to t.he j udge s notes we eHdentlJ put up 
a good ]Ob I lrke the organ like tone of tlus ban d  
b u t  I feel that i t s  smartness a n d  prec1s10n conld be 
improved rhis band have the second best if not 
the best rcco1d ID all Austi alasia but records don t 
wm contests here anJ more than at borne In Mr 
\Vade the ban d  have a conducto1 second t-0 none 
tl11s side of  tl:rn lme and lus successes on the 
GQntest field a1e "ell  J,110\\ n It will be remembered 
t hat he piloted this baucl to first place at the great 
Balla rat Contest a few J ears ago-a performance 
that ranks him a first class teacher This band 
travelled 500 miles to attend the Christchurch 
Contest and rn all \\ e1 e  ten daJS awaJ from home 
costmg the hand altogether about £160-iath0r a 
big expe1i.e t o  attend a contest 
T he cont0st \\as "ell managed from begmnmg to 
end w'uch ipflects gieat credit on the secreta1y and 
com mittee 
There JS one other person I \\ ould hkP to 
espec1allJ mention and that is the president of the 
South Island Band A3soc1 tt1on Dr Thacker one of 
the greatest 1£ not the greatest �po1t m New 
Zealand The A.ssoc1abou a1 e fortm ate 111 havmg 
such a real cnthu. a>St He contnbuted largely to 
the success of rhc contest At !us mv1tation all 
t he bands tha,t took part 111 the garden fete wP1c 
m v1ted to afternoon tea and seewg t hat he io 1',lso 
a 1\Iembe1 of Pai hament  t he brass band 1110\ ement 
m this part of thP world is hl,elJ to be gettmg a 
few good pushes along He is e' 1dently the right 
man m the ugl t place 
Well I tlunk :\!Ir Ed1to1 that my story b J ust 
about fimshed and 'ou aie at lrbetty to cut ont 
an} tb111g but I hope \ OLl \Ull gn e l11J lettC'r a 
little space '.I1h1s mo:st Rwful war has been the 
means of staJ mo- the uric fo1 the p1esent "1th 
re..,ards to bands and hand conte,ts but I thmk t h at 
on�o the end is ID sight matters \\Ill soon nght 
themselves and we shall find bands m far g1eater 
dC'ma n d  t han C\ er before 
Yom readers "il l  be 111tcrested to hear t hat l:\Ir 
G J.\1 JJo>'eS late of Clowne conducted the 
Wellmgton TramwaJ s a very prom1smg oornbma 
tJoD which gave two c1ed1table performances 
:\ft E ox late or Doncaste1 and Pembctt{]n 
piloted the Oamar u Band and theJ too aro a 
comrng band and " ill be a force to be eckoncd 
with ID th<' ' 01y near futme 
Also Mr Lo" e who \\Oil the euphomum solo 
contest comes from horn<' and !11s brother led the 
""\Yestp01 • Band " ho h avf' some fine mdn 1dual 
pluyets and aie smc to come to the front 
Gn e rnJ bt-st iespects to all t he staff and accept 
the same vourself 
F rom an old 
-+- + + + 
BRitSS B AN D  INS'T'RUM ENTA.TION 
TO THE EDI10R OF THE BRA.SS BA.ND NEWS 
Sn -I was qt 1tc am1 sod to  mad South 11id 
l and , letter 111 vout last issue I well 1 cmernbot 
" h e l I was a lad J USt sta1 tm0 out to plaJ my 
te  ac he1 said to mP Never you got 111 a band 
'"th more thai t< n or t\\eh e pla)cis fo1 i f  vou 
rln ;) ou will nevei make any money Does South 
YJ:1dla,nd tlnnk that a man must take up an mstru 
ment h ave tu1t10u aud then 00 it  m e1 ybody � 
beck and call and pi t) for nothmg 
In the to\\ n I Jn u m them ue iabout fi, e bauds 
a1 d t here ate no moie than tweh e to sixteen 
pla) C L >  11 each band When a tende1 1s wanted 
we are asked fo1 t" eh e players and no more 
:\Ie n  don t ld e bigger bands and contestmg io out 
of the question 
Tbe ban d  that I am m "hen we want an) thmg 
111 t he band fund we get up concerts drnws &c 
"\[o,t of the bandsmen around hem do not like to 
p it much m the band f md They behe' e m 
sha11 ng and shanng alike rhese bands h ave always 
1e0pondC'd \\ Cl l  to ch autv -Yoms &c 
BIG DRU::-.f 
+ + + + 
B R A SS B :\.ND I�STRff\1ENTATION 
rn rRE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Sn -In accordance with my p1orn1oe last month 
I submit herewith nl) vie" ' upon the number of 
rnsn 11mPnts necessai J (l:'.11 Je•sop s second quest10n) 
m a b1ass band and t he m•trumentat10n tf'eteof 
Sma,ll hands s1 1tablc for Hlla ges of S x Ten or 
Sixteen pc1 forn e1 s 
(a) Band of S ix -
lst B flat cornet 
2nd B flat cornet 
31 d B flat cornet 
Bautone B flat 
Buphom 1m B flat 
Ba•s E flat 
(/;\ Band of 'l e11 -
F. flat soprano cornet 
lst n flat cornet 
2nd B flat cornet 
3rd B flat comet 
lst E flat •axh01 n 
�nd E flat •axhorn 
Bauton B flat 
Euphon nm B flat 
IBas> E flat 
'lenot trombone 
(r) Band of Sixteen 
E flat soprano cornet 
lst B flat cornet 
Repiano B flat eornct 
2nd B fla,t cornet 
3r<l B fiat cornet 
Solo E flat saxhorn 
lst E flat saxhorn 
2nd E fla,t s=horn 
Ch 1f  a more bnll1ant 
comb111at1on be desired 
E flat soprano cornet 
lst B flat trnmpet 
2nd B flat trnrnpot 
3i d B flat ti um pet 
l�t E flat sa,xhorn 
2nd E flat axhorn 
Euphomuu 
Bass E flat 
lst tenor t11n bone 
2nd tenor hombone 
Balltone B flat 
Euphomum B fiat 
Bass E flat 
Bass B flat 
lst t 1x:imbone 
2nd trombone 
Side drum 
Bass drum 
Agam if a morn powerful and bnlhant corn 
butal on be de ned the bandmaster could change 
his <l1apason tone by substitutmg fom iB flat 
lrnmpets m t he place of the four B flat cornets, 
aud a G t 1ombone m place of  the bantone 
Heel um sized bands for large '1llages and sma,ll 
to\1 ns oE T\' enh- Twenty six and Thirty two 
pe1fo1 me1 s  
(d) Band of I went\ -
V. flat soprano 
Solo cornet B flat 
Repiano cornet B flat 
2nd cornet B flat 
3rd corn et B flat 
lst fiugel 
2nd flugcl 
Rolo E flat �axhorn 
lst E flat saxhom 
2nd E flat saxhoin  
(d Band Twent} six 
E flat soprano cornet 
lst B flat hum pet 
2nd B fiat trnmpet 
3r 1 B flat trnmpet 
Solo cornet B flat 
Repiano co1 net B flat 
2ncl cornet B fla,t 
31d <:amet B flat 
lst flugel Jl flat 
2nd flugel B fiat 
Solo E flat saxhoi n 
lst E flat saxhorn 
2nd E flat saxhorn 
Ba11tone B flat 
Euphomum B fiat 
E fiat bass 
B flat bass 
BE flat bass 
lst tenor trom '.B flat 
2nd tenor h orn B flat 
Bass trombone m G 
Side d1um 
Bass drum 
3rd E flat saxliom 
lst ba1 1 tone B flat 
2nd bautoue B flat 
lot cupli (3 ' alve•) 
2nd ouph (4 ' alv� ) 
E flat bass 
B flat bass 
BB flat baos 
lst trombone B fiat 
2nd trnmbone B flat 
Ba0s trombone m G 
81dc drnm 
Bass drum 
2'\ B -.All the cuirent music could be used by 
comb111ahons (c) \d) and (e) without anJ re wr1tIDg 
The allocatwn of parts ancl tbe  pffects obtarned 
\\ oulcl 1 eflect the taste of the conductor 
(/) Band of Tbnt} two pe1 formers -
lo combrnat10n at (e) add 
lst sopiano cornet (oi • 1pc1 soprano) E flat 
31 d !luge! horn B fia,t 
Bombardon m F 
Double shde trombone 111 B flat (bass) 
C \ mbals and effects zvlophone 01 tubula1 bells 
La get bands of Thnty six Fo1 t:i two and Fm ty 
six pla} <CIS for la1ge towns and c1beo 
(1 ) Band of 'l'l11rh s x -
lst soprnno co1 E fla• 
2nd soprano co1 .!' flat 
So o B fla t trnmpet 
Repiano B flat trnmpet 
2nd B flrtt tnunpet 
3nl B flat trnmpd 
Sdo co net B flat 
Repiano cornet B flat 
2nd cornd B fla r 
31d c<Jt1 et B fla,t 
2nd E flat sax ho1 n 
,nd � flat saxhorn 
lst bantone B flat 
2nd bantonP B fiat 
lst e upho111um B flat 
2 1d euph (4 ' alvcs) 
R fl"'t 
Bomba1don 111 F 
E flat bass 
B flar ba,ss 
BE flat bas Solo flugel B flat 
H pm 10 flu � P l  13 fiat 
2nd flugcl B fia 
r:: � f S de clrnrn 
3 � Bass d1 um � tt; j  C1 mbals &c 3rd flugel B flnt 
lst E flat t r  1 mpot 
2nd E flat numpct 
Solo E flat sax.horn 
lsL E flat sax horn 
� l Tubular bells &c 
a d 
l 10m bones as at (/) 
Brass Jlancf News readPr 
Yours faithfully 
HERBERT BR IGGS 
(Late of  the Hough ton Mam 
26 Oh rton Rtre'€t C,olhcry Puze Bai a )  
( 1 ) Banrl of  J< ort) t ' o  
To \/) add the follo" rng 
Soprnno flu gel 111 E flat �lto horn bone m E flat 
" anganm N Z lst trnmpC't m F Bass trombone m F 
2nd trnmpct 111 F T' mpam 
TO IRE EDITOR OF fHE BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
Sn Routh Midland h 1s hit the nail on the 
head There 1s no gettm.; awa.y from the fact that 
them aic few-very few-genmne amateur bands 
So Je" that 111 a fa11ly l<>i g expe,ience I have not 
come ac 1  o,s one I ha\ e met m any genume 
amateu1°-men wlio spend far more on music than 
they can ,,et out of i t  a,nd spend gladlJ so far as 
means pei m1t '!he sort of man " ho when the 
band 1s sta1 vmg foe new music becau3e tbe money 
w luch should be m the fund� has been all d v1d<'d 
out to bhe pla) ers takes round tbe hat a11d stat ts 
with his O\\ n cont11but1on m it Gene1 ally he gets 
j ust a fe" \\ho are not altogether lost to b clp but 
such are very few in <:' erv ba,nd I b avP had to do 
wit h  The ma1ontJ a e on thP make every time 
and if  they do excel a bit ove1 then comrades they 
U'C that as a le' e1 fo1 extortion 'I hey must he 
Dff contnb11t1ons or theJ must ha' e a retamu1g 
fpe Hundieds of  them iare cxto1tmg payment for 
playmg from the mf' 1 who taught then IVb 1lst 
this is so \and I see no chance of it e' er bemg 
d1ffe1e11t no" that 1t h n s  got so bad) bhere 1s  no 
use 111 an:i one talking about enla1.;rng 01 of corn 
bming t\\o 01 th1P0 small a,nd poo1 bands m order 
Lo ,,et one decent one rbe msh umentat1on most 
pla1 eto want JS the one " luch leaves a. g<Jod 
d "  -Yom. &c CORNEr 
-----+----
NORTH M ETRO PO LITAN 
DISTR I CT. 
E m  a month I have been ponder no- O\Cr the 
conundrums p1opo11nrled to me as rcpo�ted 111 my 
last Dccidmg to tackle what appeared the easiest 
problem first I looked about me fo1 an ans" er Lo 
the quest10n 'IV hat is an amatem band • I 
thought it would be easy to find one but l looked 
well hke bemg flo01ed and was on the pomt of 
1 equestmg my 0011 esponcleut to ask me someth1no­
easie1 when to my g1eat relief a lette1 arrived° 
g1vmg what appears to be a good solution Yfy 
mformant answe1 s the question on the au thonty 
of an Arnatem Band it<sociat1on and as he sa}s 
they ought to know rhus sayeth he-<\ n amateur bandsman is a band;sman who 
makes £1 4s ll� cl a week (01 as near to that as 
he can get) out of h s o\\ n 01 some other band 
If he makes £1 5s hA 1s a p1 of Pss10nal So a n  
amatem 1 s  a p1x:ifcss1onal less one farthmg a \\ eek 
And 1u amateur band rn a band of amateurs 
That s clear enough isn t i t•  
'Ihat looks all  11ght :U y mfounant backs up 
lus a1gument \ \  1th an A ssoc1at1on rule which cet 
tarnly defines a profess10nal as a £1 5s mau and 
it follows that t he man who cannot make all' that 
b an amatem :i\fy mfor mar1t expects some 
nppos1t10n to bis  defimtion apparent!) fo1 the 
proceeds- I daresay theie are some who will 
qnote Nuttall an amateur i s  one " ho studies art f om mere love of t but let me pomt out that 
Nuttall " as ne\ et m a brnss band or he d know 
better The \\ Oids of t l  e poet be.t descube the 
a,mate 11 bandsman s lm e of rnus1c-
I could not Jo, e thee near so " ell  
Lo\ cd I not moncv mm e 
I feat my concspondcllt is pulling my leg a bit 
so fai as the poet 1s concerned but his monetary 
defimtion eertamly has chapte1 and , C'rsc hchmd 
it 
I don t know what calauuty befalls the amateur 
" ho 111 his enth usiasm foi baud ng oversteps the £1 4s llN hm1t but t must be some teruble 
pumsbrncnt which \Hll keep !um at that po1nt--
1f he can get more A fnend tells me that if he 
gets any rno1 e he bas to gn e 1t °' e1 to the band 
fund but I don t thmk t can be s<> bad as that 
That \\ ould be heart rendmg f01 lots of amatems 
around here 
Ent my friend asserts that there at e some bands 
w h1ch put all the money mto the ba,nd fund and 
t hen tm cst i t  111 ""\"1a 1  T oa n  Stock and add the 
mterest to bbe capital itt th s pomt I thoug11t it 
tune to ask if Ins address \\as C:ol11ey Hatch or 
Hanwell But he sticks it out and 1s settmcr 
fo1 Lh to gaLbe1 m prnofs I don t expect to se� 
lum again fo1 a ]on� +nne 
II hat h a ve I done that I should ha\ e tJ11s pc1 
plexmg- puzzle thr st on me 
Highgate S1h e1 Band pl a3 o t every Suuday 
mornmg and a1e full of good woi k  fo1 the troop" 
at home and at the front A. prog1 amme I got 
the other Sundav 11101 nmg when I happened to 
hear them gn es honom to t hen men "ho have 
enlisted 
'Valtbamstm\ S1l, er rnal,e a good show at the 
Council engagements Tlrny are full up " 1t h  en 
gagcments :\It Rundle is a ln e sec1 etarv \�r, llcsdcn Town hm e l>een badly lut by enh,t 
wents like other bands but they m e  rnakmo- the 
best uf 1t and are domg VC!} creditably unde� the 
c11 cumstances bemg fa i lJ well eno-aged 
Londoi Puze conturnc to plaJ a goorl band and 
good p1og1a1n1nes 
G "\;\, R ihas '\Vest Londone1 enhst<'rl ':v[ 
Ed1to1 1) a1 e muck rn e<1dence l h ey arc n real 
good band alld do ng good playrn o- on tbc Ho1 se 
Guards Paiade 1'bey a1e also at L C C worl 
but these engagements a1 e fe 'et than o rdrnanlv 
"' hy Jo tlus the case with one {]f  our best ba11rls•  
'lhey are engaged for  the Recrnitrng Rall:y June enn to  J 111} llth wl11ch they well desen e as 
they have done a lot of g1attut<Jus playrn.; for 
1ec1 mt111g and "e all l no\\ they make t he 
P 1dd1 1 gton hospitals thelf care every ve 1 r 
Ba,1krng sca i cely comes unde1 my headmg but I 
may be al lO\\ ed to exp1 ess rnJ pleasm e at the 
success of the contest uherP It  1s  likelv to be the 
only one wP shall h ave this ) ea1 exceptm,  t he 
annual o\.ssoc1ation contests 
Gia 1 to see Grny s commg on aga111 They o-ot 
filst rn march Chustehurcb Leyton bemg seco�d 
Giay s wa;:, also fi t st m selection Y1ewsle1 (}'[1 
�lien) betnJ second and Ohr stohmch (Mr Nelson\ 
thud M r  Shaw is a good man but " e  all know 
the d1sadva11ta0es of dock wor kers 1 1  reo-u!a1 
workmg homo Still I trust they ll keep peggmg 
a"aJ BLo\. CKFRL.\.R 
----.+-----
C E NTRAL SCOTLAN D N O T ES 
I am told anothet Scotch Band (Peebles) bas  
enlisted with H :\I Forces as  a B attal10n Band t,o 
ohe Royal Scots lhe band lost a number of its 
members at the bcgrni mg of the wa1 and arc now 
adv c1 tism g fot ollie1 s to fill the a places Con 
s1d011ng the ,,feat Jllunber <>f bandsmen\ doino­
p1act1eally not] 1n7 as 1egaids baud pl::tyrng thP� 
•hould I ave no d fficnlti rn .;eLL ng Lhf' places filled 
H Lts off to Peebles and Lhe ]Je,t of Juel, to them 
Falku k Trn des pmled together and performed 
at the recent c �ttle show 1'h1s 1s  quite fittmo­
as fo1 •eve ml vca1 s a band contest "as held �t 
t h s e1 C'nt a 1cl the 'J\ade• Band ha' e c ther l ad 
t n e  fast p 11zc 01 d1,1ded fast on every occasion 
Al lo a  conti rne their weekly concerts despite the 
fact that more th111 ha lf the membe1 s a1 e se1v ng 
m II 1\I Fo 1 ces  it fe" playe1s billeted Ill the 
place n e g ' mg the 1 ass1sta ncr 
H1 ALBERr LA WrON \\11tes - Am home 
agam m L01ccster after my shot t '1s1t to my nacn E' 
haunts I qmte enjOJ ed New Brighton Contest 
and sn0nt a few h aupv homs there w th the good 
rnm10 and many old friends :t.fr Gray s dec1s on 
"as beyond cav Li but how could it be other than 
cm rert?  The task though the plaJ rng was good 
and m some case• close was an easy one for such 
an artistic and expeuenced m usician as 1\fi Giav 
HP has the critical  temperament and lrnO\dedg<> 
and cxpe11ence underlymg it 
This rs a splendid selection o f  beautiful m us1c 
and any baud wluch loses sight of th1� fact and 
O\ <:rplays the s.£01zandos ere cPndos forte. &c 
will detiact from its beauty 'T h e  music 1s a l l  
chaste and demands a cultured rendermg It  will 
as 1t <l id  m 1895 please the audience g1 eatlv 
especially that port1011 of the aurltPncc which 
prepares fo1 1 Lreat by secuung a conductor s score 
and i f  noss1ble lookmg up the vocal score before 
hand Tl-Lev will  find the sections wP have cited in 
the S nfoma (firot movement) No 5 ( 1 wanPd fo 
the Lord ) Srnfon a (third movement) ::'.'l"o 3 
(1cc1t Srn ,, ) e pia1se ) and rn the final oho1us 
P S -G , e m\ best respects to old acQtrn mtances 
a ni' tell them I rnnld only bP too plea�ed to have 
a !me f1om anJ one of them -H B 
+ + .. + 
BAND rns001ATIONS 
'10 fHE EDI'1011 OF THE ' B11ASS BA.ND NEWS " 
S i -None of t he association officials r espondcd 
to my r ec 1t10,t for 111fo1rnat10n T dHl not expect 
any would do •o fo1 they all 1 110\\ that 1£ the' 
ga ve a true 1PtUin to th(' pi cc se questwn. I 
asked the' would ha\ e to admit that the  assDcw 
N B  To l l  o•e bandmasle1 s  who a 1 e  undeo1rous 
or m � l  n y t lw techmque <>f the b1aos band mo e 
co 11 pl c x E flat and F trnmpets could be replaced 
b' adart ional eornPts or flugeb the alto ho nbone 
b' anotl et  tenot (B flat) trombone and the 
t i ombon c  m :F b) an Pxtra E flat bas 
A h a  had a paiade recentl3 and turned out a 
'Ood sit o 11r ba nrl 
:'\tn 1 111 0:  a1 c domg then b t to keep thmgs gomg 
Ba nnocl burn Colliery a1 e like" 1se domo then 
bit " 
Ha, P heaicl nothmg from Bo ness nm A1 rnarlalc 
fo1 n, long t me Hope> the:y a1 e still gomg 
ThP R \ B Assoernt10n 111t<>nded to auanoe a 
few band rlomonstiat on• n the \ ar10us cl1st�1cts 
h i t f1 o m  w r nt I can gather these are off The 
1 ai l \\  a} fa1 PS au cl the depleted bands seem the 
1 ea son fo t them to be cancelled Pei son ally I 
th nl t h is a ' ei' great p1tv 1s pat t ies on tups 
and excm •10n• a H' " ell  catered lor by motor no" a 
clays and many a per<on eoulcl be given a great 
cleal of plcasme b' t he comb nrng- of the vanous 
ha1 ds m eacl1 d1stnct Take Fallmk for mstance 
fr nm a rlozen to h' enh bands could congregate 
tcere almo.t anv Sat11rda3 afternoon and pornrfa 
to some mectmg place sa v the Football Pn k 
Let the mcctrng b0 fo1 no gain but take a collcc 
t10n D 1 behalf of nne 01  other of the " ar funds 
I th 1nl i t  " ould do a great deal to chf'f'i thosP 
who h 1, P lost rllP n nc>a1  and near ones and the1 e 
+ + + + 
}fr GEO NIOHOLT S \\a11ts to know wh3 
bands have dropped Lhe11 profess10nal teach<n's so 
genPrallr smce last autumn and asks 1 f  "e cannot 
make them &ee how Lnev lose ground durmg a 
prolonged absence o{ Lhc profess10nal so that "hen 
he 1s calkd 111 '!! gun mstead of bein g able t o  Jeacl 
thPm on to hesh ground h e  has to spend his  time 
and t hen time 111 recaptuung lost trenches It 1 •  
a p1tv that so many han ds are r n  bbe posit10n 
r!Pscribcd cn:: actl:r E'en y<'ar they h ave the same 
work to do stmnly because they ha'P n ot sllstaIDed 
i h eir  pff01ts during the wmter :i\'1r Nicholls could 
and crl nn ' wouk1 1 tke up a bai d for B elle Vue 
and ' P all kno\\ be ha,; capacity tn rlo great tlung;s 
o-n en an ca ger a 1d perseverin g  bnnd 
+ + + + 
;\{r H \ CKR OYD of l3rynA m an writes -
f'l0a ce send me S" ('"t F.n n-l ish Son gs I hop<' 
to h a'c occa•wn to 2:1VC' som e l<>•sons o n  it for th0 
corn11  " ron rPst You will be surpnsecl that l 
hn( 1 t got 1t h1 t tmre is no band lwre at pre•ent 
hens one  and all arc fa1l u1 e. much c1 Y a 1d 
l nlle wool 
Vi est '\'\ales sca1ceh mech nn pornt I 
O HF.RHTRV. :\TON " u tes - ' I  am so1rv to want sometlung mme exact than anvthrng con 
ih a\ e occasion to announcP the death of 1\I1 Albert ta ul{d rn hi, J ettei ""\Vhat he sav- onlv bear0 out 
Brookes who was lately Lhe secretary of the Ore" e lll\ contention that associatio 1 s "' en so fat as 
'l'c>mpernncc BlL1 d He \\as a highly r<'spected n1an tlv 'J go o ne1  at<' snccessfu ll:r only m n cas " here 
and a good bandsm an Th e b<Lnd attPnderl n n 1 ba mh aH' fp" and band " 01k meagie 
pl n, cd at !us ft nu al :\ir J Stubbs is 1mp10' rn� I \\ a lt<'cl w th specrnl JJ tcrcst for the  g-c1 tlemon 
11 c0h now and s about to go awa' f01 n, ch an ge ,1 0 , si r>nPd a bar d assoc1at10n uvallmg the 
of a 1 1  H is  expect� cl he w ll  soon be ha0k at his M ners Ferle1 ahon 111 mag-mt dP and rnflu ence 
hand wotl( Durmg lus absence :Ji1r :R1ooks his  B nt h� too 1s dnmL P1 obably he has  seen th e 
b0cn koep1110 the banrl AO!l1g nicely ThPy and t l  e fol lj of 1 1 1  extra\ agant 1mag1nmgs 
nthe1 b"n<ls are canvmg o n  a, best thPv can I Still I nm open to conv ction I f  an1onc can 
i s  a haid stnurgle as all tlw bands h11H' kist g-oc l sh ow 1110 that � national b • nd assocrntion is 
mcmbets Help one  anoth er 1s a good mot10 I p1o ct cable � nd th it it could ad' a nee th� stand1ng dwt11g t he p1esent terrible time ' at rl rhc 1ttu1  ments o f  arnatern band� I " ould 
(1) Band <Jf F oil) s1x -
lo t h!' co 11b1n a t  on g n  en a t  (l ) a.dd 
SopHrno burnpet m D or E flat 
2ncl oopiauo flu ge l  111 E fla t  
lst F 1 C'llCh hm n r n  F 
2nd French t<J1 n m F 
( J )  Fo1 band of F1ft1 -
t\.dd to band of Fort\ Six as at ( )  
2nd soprauo trumpet 1 11 J< fl tt 0 1 D 
lst F 1 cnch horn m F. flar 
2nd F 1 0nch horn m F. fiat 
E flat ha s w1lh four ' ah PS 
In 1 l1 l\ n-rnn rl brass mchesn?. of fift, ihf'!<' \\ ouk1 
h0 no lack of ' al 1ety uu• iatl-er " trcrncndou• 
,cope fm 0 r �01111 ooe1� and a n a  ' �"rs Other 
mp1o, Pmcm co u l d  be ddecl o 1 grnal t' and 
1m enhon wdcornecl 1 t� id <Jf banned p1 0 �1es> 
no• blo - Yo , • uh TOSI PH G JUBB 
Bishop , SI o d fc d Heit< 
, C '  many 11c1 P as else" he P 'Vhat a soul st111mg 
pffrr t f1 0111 a rlozcn band• plan1 g Hoa1 ts of 
Oal Ruic Butonn a xc 
S c\ NDY ::-.IcSCOTT'IE 
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FO R '(H E  l\i'E W  LEARN ERS. 
Our talk the other day proved to me that you 
are fortunate in your bandmaster. He is evidently 
a teacher, and ·has succeeded in awakening your 
intornst in music and stimulating your keenness for 
gathering knowledge. You are fortunate, John. 
Since talking to you I met Tommy Smith, w ho, as 
you know, h as joined -- Band. I asked him how 
many sha,rps were written in the key of D .  He 
said " Two, "  and I was hopeful of finding another 
well-taught pupil, for I ·have met m any bandsmen 
who could not answer a simple question ·like that. 
So I proceeded, " And why are there two sharps • "  
Tommy did not hesitate a moment. " Because 
bandmaster said so, " h e  ·replied. That was doubt­
less a statement of fact, and �howed Tommy's con­
fidence in his bandmaster. If the bandmaster had 
said " Ten," Tommy would have accepted the state­
ment, seemingly, for it had never occurred to him . 
to seek for proof or reason. '.rhe reflection is more 
on the bandmaster than on Tommy, for the first 
duty of a teacher is  to awaken the pupil's 
inqui;sitivenoss, and to imbue him with .a tendency 
to examine and test every statement he may •hear 
or ·see. 
But I should like to proceed from where we left 
off. I think we had got to the fact that notes 
indicated two things, particular sounds (according to 
the position they occupied on the staff) and duration 
of sound (according to the shape of the particular 
11ote). Suppose we restart from here, and you give 
me ilie time values again. 
Right. This is a semibreve. I start with t:his 
because it is t,he unit of measurement, hence it i s  
called 1 .  Tihen this is a minim-it resembles the 
semibreve, only it has a stem added t o  it. T·his i s  
half as long as a semibreve. It is called 2 ,  because 
two of them are needed to equal t h e  semibreve. 
This i s  a crotchet. It resembles the minim only 
that it's h P ad is  black. It is  J1alf as long IIB a 
minim. It is also called 4, because four crotc·hets 
are needed to oqua.l a 1Semibreve. Then this one 
like the �ratchet, but wit·\i a little stroke added to 
the •stem, is a quaver. It is half as long ·as a 
crotchet. It is a,lso called 8, because eight quavers 
are needed to equal the value of a semibreve. 
Very good. Are there any other notes ? 
Yos, thero is the semi-quaver, with two strokes 
attached to the stem. " Semi " mcami h alf, so that 
is half a quaver. There is another whioh is a 
quarter of a quaver. It is cat.led demisemiquaver. 
It has throe strokes attached to the stem. 
Well, if " semi " means half-as, of course, it does. 
-you don't seem to have started right. You 
started with semibreve, which, on the same 
rnasoning, is 'half a breve. -So there must be a 
breve somewhere, isn' t th"ere ? 
Yes, there is a note called " breve." It is written 
like a semibreve, but wit,h two little bats each si.de 
of . it. It is twice as long as a sernibreve. 
Then w'hy not start -0n that, and why call the 
semi breve 1 and the others 2, 4, 8 ?  
I started with t he semibreve because it i s  con­
sidered the unit, by universal usage, and I 
mentioned the others as 2, 4, 8 because that is what 
they are termed in the time signature. 
What is a time signature ? 
You see these figures placed immediately aftPr the 
key signature. This one has t, which is a short way 
of saying that four crotclrnts are to be the time 
value of each bar. You see t is much s•horter 
and more convenient than to say so in words. This 
is  also called common time. and written C instea.d 
of the figures. Thi.s onP, �' likewise moans t hroe 
crotchets to the bar. You'll remember I said 
crotchets were R.lso called 4. This i means two 
crotchets to a bar. T his one, J, means two minims 
to a bar. This one, �, mP.ans three qu.avers to a 
bar. And so on over a great variety, but the 
system is a kind of shorthand-the top figure says 
how many in a bar, and the lower figure how many 
of what in a bar. 
That i s  quite clear. But what is a bar? 
A bar is this perpendicular stroke across the •staff. 
But a bar is also Lhe space between two such 
strokes, and it is in tlrnt sense I have used bhe word. 
But wnat is the use of bars ? 
The bar was invented to indicate the rhythmic 
accents of the music. At one time music was 
written without bars, and the performer had very 
largely .to surmise w h at the oomposer's intentions 
were reg,arding accents. 
\Ydl, before we go further, what is rhythmic 
accent ? 
Bandmaster says that rhythm is the life of music, 
and that the subject is an extensive one to study. 
So far as I have gone at present is Llrnt the bars 
m ark the order in which regular accents occur. 
Tl:e first note after a bar is always a principal 
accent. { has, therefore, an accent every other 
crotchet ; it hais an acoent once in three crotchets ; 
t has a principal accent once in four crotchets on 
the first in the bar, and a light or seconda1y accent 
on bhe third crotchet in i:.hc bar. Bandmaster says 
I must study this matter very closely later on, as 
it is one of great importance in making a per­
formance good. 
'Nell, now, you say f has two crotdhets in 
·a bar, yet I see some bars .here with no crotchets, 
and others with 4, 5, 6, or 8 notes. How do you 
account for that. ? 
Every t has two crotchets or the value thereof in 
notf'•S or rests, not necessarily two erotciliets, and 
tlrn same with other measures. 
I don't quite follow you. Perhaps you can give 
me an iliustration. 
Suppose we call them two shillings instead of 
two c rotchets, then what every bar would, contain 
wbuld value two shillings. It. might be one florin, 
or two separate .shillings, or ·  'Sixpenny pieces, or 
threepenny bits ; hut anyhow they would total two 
sLillings. We should not have 2s. 3d. o r  ls. 9d. in 
any bar, but always 2s. 
That's quite clear, but what did you say about 
rests Y 
Sometimes in music the succession of sounds i s  
stopped, and there i s  a period of silence. 'Dhat 
silence is called a rest. 
How do you know how long to rest'/ 
'I'ho signs of rest are of different sorts, and 
correspond to the different notes. This one is equal 
in duration to a crotchet, tih at one to a quaver, 
and so on . 
Well, here is a poser for you. This bar of i has 
only one crotchet in it .  How do you account for 
that ? · , 
That is only a part bar. Every piece does not 
begin on an accented note. Sometimes pieces begm 
on an una,ccented note, as here, hut in csnch case 
the missing part of the bar is always found at the 
end. Here is the other crotchet, the first crotchet 
in thti bar, at the end of the piece. These two 
portions make orie full and accurate b ar if they are 
put together. 
V Rry good. but t here i s  another point I wish 
0xplai ncd. Here are two pieces. Both are marked 
t ;  both have two crotchets in , the ·bar. . S_o if a crotchet has a ce1·tam fixed value, how is 1t 
you play the crotchets in this piece sb much longer 
than the other ? 
The crotchets, or any other notes, h ave no fixed 
value. ·what they have is relative value. I can't 
sa:v a minim is " so long, " but I can oay a minim 
is 'always equal value to two crotchets. I can't . say 
a crotchet is " so lOn g," but I can say it. rs always 
equal to two quavers. 
Oh, I see. BLit how, then, do you know wihen to 
give ,a crotohot long value or short value ? 
That is indicated by the words added at the 
beginning. 'l'h i s  one has _the word Allegro; which' 
means " quick a nd lively," therefore I pla:y it thu s : 
. . . . This one has the word Adagw, whwh 
means ' slow," therefore I play it thus : 
B 11t even that does not say how quick o r  ihow 
slow, docs it ? 
No. In such case one must j udge from the music, 
but very often there are other signs to indicate the 
p ace. They tell you to play so many mimm�, or 
crotchets, or quavers, as the case may be, · in a 
minute. 
What sort of signs arc they ? 
Here is one : }I. M .  }finim equals 60. That 
means, play 60 minims to a minute. Here ' s  
another : M . M. Crotcihet equals 116. That means, 
play 116 c1'<ltchets to a minute. 
·what does " }1.<NI. "  mean ? 
M: stands flor Metronome, a little clockwork 
ticker which c an be regulated to tick any number 
of times to a minute. So I thought 'M. M. meant 
Metronome Mark, but our bandmaster said bhe 
letters meant �1aelzel's Metronome. It was a m an 
of that name who invented this clockwork m etro­
nome, and his name got used in connection with it, 
and has stuck to the indication ever since. 
Is there any other sort of meLronome ? 
Yes. Our bandmaster has a tape mdronome, 
and he explained tihat it worked on the pendulum 
principle, •and was dependent upon a natural law. 
He says that the more you lengthen a pendulum 
the slower it swings, and the shorter you make it 
the quicker it swings from point to point. And .he 
has figures on his tape metronome to enable 1him 
to shorten o r  lengthen it w give the number o.f 
beats to a minute which he may require. 
So far you have ghown me how you have notes 
which are one-half, one-fourth, and one-eighth o t  
t h e  value of a semibreve. ,But music cannot b e  
confined t o  notes of those few values. How about 
a note which wou.ld be three-quarters of a semibreve 
in value ? How is that represented? 
A note three-quarters o f  a .semibreve in value 
would be a minim and a crotchet and a tie over o r  
under the two notes make them into one. Or I 
could write a minim and put a dot after it. A dot 
after a note lengtl1ens it by half " · its length, no 
mn,tter what note it be. If a ·dotted note be a 
minim, then it is equal to a minim and a half ; 
if a dotted orotchet, then it js a crotchet and a half ; 
if a dotted quaver, tJhen it is a quaver and a 1half. 
Does this dot I see here apply to the note before 
it or the note after it ? 
A !ways to the note before it-quite different t o  
sharps a n d  flats, which always apply t o  the note 
after them. 
Here is a note with two dots after it. 
effect have they ? 
What 
As one dot lengthens the note by one-half, two 
dots lengthen it by throo-q uarters. So tihat crotchet 
you we with two dots after it measures a crotchet 
and throe-quarters. 
Here 'is  .a note with a dot over it. How much 
does t h at lengthen it ? 
The dot -0vcr or under a note does not lengthen 
it ; on the contrary, it shortens it by one-ha.If, 
kaving the last h aJ.f as a rest. But our bandmaster 
says we must be careful that those shortened notes 
arc not made too little note and too much rest. 
Here are two ·dots placed thus : at the end of 
a bar. What do they mean ? 
The dots indicate that the music preceding them 
is to be repeated. You go back to the place whore 
you find two simila.r dots placed at the beginning of 
a bar, and the whole music between the two groups 
of dots is played over again. If you ·do not find 
any dots at the beginning of a bar you go back 
tn the beginning of the piece. 
I observe that here you have two thick bars 
together. ·what purpose do they serv<J ? 
'rhose Are callPd double ba1·s. The single bar 
shows t.he division o.f the music into rngular, 
accented measuws ; the double bar divides the piece 
into ·strains, or sections. 
And ·here are some more dots-two placed one 
on , each side of a thick slanting stroke. W hat does 
this si gn signify? 
Dots placed Mms s ignify that the preceding bar 
is LO bo; repeated. Here yoll will  see two bars in 
succession are alike. '11he writing of the second 
bar wuld be avoided, if desired, and that sign 
placed in it instead of Llrn notes. 
. J s;e the dot is an important •sign in music, yet its ·rhfferent uses are quite clear, and it is  very 
useful. You said the minim had a stem, but you 
did not say anything about it sometimes having a 
strnkc through t he stem, like this one. 
That stroke through the stern of a minim indicates 
that i nstead of holding· o ut the minim you . divide 
it into quavers-that is, you would play four 
quavers, which are €qua! to one minim. It is a 
very useful abbreviation, and saves a lot of writing. 
If the minim has two strokes througl1 tI1e stem, 
like thi·s one, that means play semiquavers to the 
value of a minim, which would be eight. 
I su12pose you know all abollt duple .and triple, 
simple and compound tim'e s ?  
Not yet, but bandmaster says I must go into them 
soon, as a player cannot play conectly unless he 
learns about these. 
By the way, you said that sharps or flats are 
written in the key signatLtre and do not need to 
be written again when the sharp or flat notes occur 
i n  the tune. 
That is so. 
Then wha.t are these which we see ? Here is a 
sharp written on this note, and there is a flat on 
anot'ier one. 
Tho�e notes are called " accidenta\.s," because they 
are JJOt in accordance with the s cale indicated by 
the key signature. And that natural is also an 
accidental for the same reason. That note is sharp 
in the key scale, as you will see. 
Docs the effect of this " accidental " sharp, for 
example, continue through the piece t•he same as 
t he -sharp in the key signatUl'e '! 
No. The " accidental " Eharp, or flat, or natural, 
affects only the bar in whi0h it occurs, unles,s the 
note is continued by a tie into the next bar. Even 
in that case it i·s not uncommon for the accidental 
to be written again in the second bar. 
Then it cancels itself after its bar is passed ? But 
supposin g you wanted to cancel it in the bar in 
which it occurs ? 
Here is an example. This bar has a sharp before 
G 1  making that note G-sharp. Later in the same 
bar there is a na.tural before G. This natural 
cancels the preceding sharp, so that the two notes 
a1'e G-sharp and G. 
Yo u say that the signature at t he beginnin_g 
indicates the key of the piece. So every piece is 
in some one key then ? 
I thought. so, but our bandmaster explained that 
it is not always so. Some pieces .are in the one key 
throug1hout, and somfl am not. He �.ays that very 
often those acciden ta! notes are what 'he calls 
modulating notes, carrying the music for a time 
into .another l(cy, and ho says we must karn to 
know when there is sucn a change, or we will not 
play in tm1c. And he says we must learn to .hear 
M well as to �ee, for the notes which change the 
key in t·h e middle of a piece may not be in the pa.rt 
I am playiiig-they may be in some other part, 
which I cim heat if I don't see it. 
But 0 is 0 and D is D wllenevflr they occur, are 
they not ?  So if you play the note you a,ro all right ? 
So I thought until our bandmaste<r gave me an 
illustratiqn. He said every note was co1oured by 
its· neighbo11rs, and [or an example he played 0, ]), 
E. D. 0, B, C. Then he played 0 ,  D. E -flat, :O, 
B. C, irnd ,somehow t:ha t  last 0 sounds qmte 
d i ff.erent. Bandmaster says it is ,coloured by the 
E-flat and is a 0 minor key, whereas !!he first, 
having E, is a 0 major key. Anyhow, I could ·hear 
there. was something different in the two C ' s. 
Bandmaster says one can't play in tune jf he doesn't 
feel what is the kPy, and whether he is playing in 
a major or a minor key. 
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B RASS O R  " M I X E D " BAN DS 
The Ferme Coal Creek Ba.nd m British 
Columbia are m hot water a.nd they appeal to the 
J3 B N for i ust1ficat1on of their wisdom m ms1stmg 
upon bemg a good brass band on British hnes 
rather than a " mixed ' band of the type which 1s 
neither reed nor brass-wh1<;.b 11S onl) a burlesque of 
the real reed band-or what 1 s  known m this 
country as a m1htaiy band 
The local paper hankers for a ' mixed band ' 
The cuttmgs sent to us do not md1cate m what 
proport10n they propose to mix or how many rneds 
arc available for admixture with the brass and that 
1s an all important cons1derat10n 
We ha\e travelled by eruiy stages from New York 
to San Frn11c1soo up the coast to Vancouve� and 
thence acrnss Canada so far as Quebec We heard 
soores of so called military bands and a few real 
ones The latter were all profes1S10nal bands suoh 
as Innes Band and stm1lar bands engaged m 
ll'egular concert work But the mstrumentat10n of 
most of the bands we met would have amm;ed us 
lb.ad we not known that we 1n this country passed 
through the same stage ourselves-and not so very 
long ago Thirty years ago we had hundreds of 
bands m this country who aped the military band 
with a couple of clar 10nets and a pwcolo 
We thave now passed out of that stage The 
development of the brass band and the examples of 
brass barid playrng g1 ven all over the kmgdom by 
such bands as Besses, Kmgston Wyke Meltham 
Dtke L111thwa1te and scores of other contestmg 
brass band,  (we now speak of 30 years ago) and 
many other bands later, shamed the mutation 
m1htary band out of exrntence In many cases those 
so-called m1htary bands grated upon the players 
themselves Ibey existed mamly because the 
people who supported them affected to have a taste 
above brass a.nd their superior artistw souls pmed 
for a military ba.nd The local band could not 
furmsh a mihta:fy' band, but trymg to satisfy 
mfluent1al patrons, they surrendered their discret10n 
to expediency and played up to the id1osyncracies 
of 111fluential patrons They satisfied neither these 
no• themsdves That was the - case with hundreds 
of bands here 30 years ago 
But when Besses &c , ' spread the light " m er 
Bntam people beg�n to say ' We never thought 
a brass band could play like that " and the local 
bands m other parts oJ the kmgdom set out to 
emulate the great brass bands of Lancashire and 
Yorkslnre 
Besses and Dike have been to Canada-we saw 
plentiful traces of their mfluence t here-but we 
conclude from the tone of the rema1ks m the local 
paper that they were not heard m Ferme 
W 0 have many readers m Canada and we have 
seen sumlar oppos1t10n to the brass band m other 
places there where a highly tramed bra.ss band hdd 
not been heard One militia bandmaster m Cana ad 
told us I went to hear Besses because I ih 
argued with an English fnend that a b1ass band 
could not poss10ly play the musw thOJ programmed 
and I wont with lum m order to rub m my con 
tention B ut the first piece was a revelation to 
me I would have sta,yed there all mght if they 
had l cpt on playmg 
Here now we ha\ e ceased to be astomshed 
because we have hundreds of bands pla.Jmg 
similarly m all parts of the count1y, wiLh slight 
vanatwns m degree of cleverness But when 
Besses and Dike and the rest first wont to Scotland, 
to South Wa-les to the Midlands the South and 
the Vl est of England the) were up agamst the 
same prei ud1ce, and they conquered m the same 
way 
\lij e arc not argumg that a brass band is superior 
to a. properly constituted and equally capable 
m ilitary ba,nd-1t 1s not even equal It would be 
folly to m amtam that a part is greater than the 
whole 
But what is a whole ? It 1s a band rn which the 
reed family 1s complete and m numbers sufficient 
to ba.la.nce agamst the brass We ha-.. e compaftl. 
t1vely few such bands m this countl'} The best 
authorities mamtam that in a propeorly constituted 
band the reeds &hould approximate to the propor 
tion of two reeds Lo one brass A8 t he brass family 
must be complete, and proport10ned the brass 
cannot "ell be fewer than about 15, assummg thl� 
each md1v1dual 1s a fully competent player 
they are not then a few more are needed ro 
balance that brass section and to play music 
properly arranged for a military band we should 
need twice as many reeds-to stretch the pomt a s  
far a s  w e  c a n  we 1 1  reduce them t o  2 0  'Ilhere are 
few .uch ba.nds m this oountry outside of the Army 
bands and even these do not all come up to that 
standard of mstrumentat10n If we except a few 
professional season bands-a very few-there are 
none to speak of m mv1han cucles 
'W hen bra8s and m1htary bands are bcmg corn 
pared we h a' e often heard comparison made 
between such bands as Fagen s B esses Dike, 
'Vmgates Sprmgs, Shaw, &c and the 
Grenuher or Coldstream Guards Bands To take 
the 1atter as representative of .Army bands i s  
ridiculous t o  compare t h e m  with t h e  bands w e  
have named JS e\ on more so On the basis of 21 
men and a sergeant to ea<lh battalion the Grenadier 
Guards Band (whrnh 1s probably ou r  finest .Army 
band) will number 66 performers-th e  I brass band 
24- performers In each of suoh bands every man i s  
an expert performer m eacth every m a n  ga.ms his 
place by spemal merit J3ut m a n  for man we 
would a&sert that the cleverer performers would be 
found m the brass band Two reasons suffice to 
account for this the brass pla.yer m a first olass 
brass band 1s up agamst keener compctit10n to hold 
his place, and the demands made o n  his ca.p:w1ty 
are proport10nately greater 'Dheie are some other 
very fine Army bands but they rarely number less 
tha.n 4-0 They take engagements for 20 or 25 men 
but m that case they are only a. skeleton of the [):"Cal 
band, and would not be tolerated except for their 
regimental prestige 
But outside of the .Army bands therp, are oom 
paratively few prnper reed bands m this count� 
The brass bands must outnumber the mJXed 
bands even such as they are by 50 t-0 1 
The Ferme wnter was mfo111formed when he said 
that they are not eight to one '!'h e Fmmo Band 
were over moderate "hen they said the proport10n 
of brass bands to mixed bands here 1s 8 to 1 
Probably they looked back a long wa.y, a.nd only at 
the southern counties and do not know of the great 
changes wihrnh ha' e taken place m the few districts 
were mixed bands were once frau ly numerous 
possibly m a maionty 
rake Lhe SouLh of England (the ' mixed " band 
na.turally flourished most m. d1strwbs contammg 
garrison towns through wh1C'h Armv clarmettists 
got mto touch with cJVilian bands) Scores of 
mixed ba.nds have been converted mto brass 
The proport10n of brass to reed bands enrolled m 
the two Southern Band A ssociations 1s evidence of 
the great preponderance of the brass band to day 
·what brought this about • Discovery of the fact 
that the purely brass band treated as a brass band 
nlaymir mustc arl'anged for a purely brass band ts 
rnfimtely more effective, musJCally, than a combma 
t1on o f  brass and reed m which the l atter are hope 
lesslv outnumbered and over weighted But a brass 
band can only be effective by playing brass band 
arrangements The brass band may well m that 
case ut1hse any clar10net players who are available 
most brass band arrangements make prov1s1on £or 
them by addmir ad lib clanonet parts But unless 
there are sufficient cla.nonets to d ivide mto parts 
say seven or eight clar10nets they will do well to 
play fro� the cornet parts, with such slight mod1fi 
cations as thp, bandmaster may mark on their copies 
such as octa' mg an occas10nal passage or restmg 
them m cornet solo sect10ns 
B ut for such a ba.nd, whose reed. are quite 
di1Sproport10nate to the brass to play arrangements 
(however excPllent) wh]()h h�ve been prepared for 
a complete and numerous family of reed mstruments 
1s  very unsatisfactory As an 1llustrat10n we may 
q uote from a letter 1 ust received from another 
B ritish Columbia. Band It is dated May 8th last 
" Th e  people are surpr18cd at the progress made by 
band but the band member8 know the credit ��;lly belongs to JOUr music ' We apologise for 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS JULY 1, 1915 
quot111g the last words literally What happened E M PHASIS A N D  SYNCO PAT I O N. was that this band turned from a military arrange 
ment to a brass band arrangement, whie<h was far When a young band firet hea.rs the clean, crisp 
sub dn ided form that is port10ms of two beats are 
tied together A figure well known to everyone is 
this -more effective for their mstrumentat10n attack whwh 18 a consprnuous feature of the expert 'Dhe Ferme paper refers to a " blaung brass contestmg band and ;resolves to acqmre 1t, m rune In one part band That 1s why we feel sure that when Besses cases out of ten it 1s a. long time before they reahse 
� • I • I � • • • 
and Dike toured Canada neither of them got out to that emphasis 1s not properly attarned by hard '\.nd 111 another Ferme There are brass bands that do blare we v10lent blowmg , that on the contrary, the very I I I I hope the Ferme Band does not but if it does, effort to produce 1t by means of a ponderous addmg reeds to 1t will not cancel the blare There amount of sound defeats the end they thave m view are also ' mixed ' bands that blare We -
ha\ e heard them both here and m Canada The If the band have an expert t eacl:ter he wiH 
one does not blare because 1t 1s  a brass band or the explam and illustrate the matter for them But 111 
other because 1t is a. mixed band The roo.&<:m m most cases especially m districts distant from the 
both cases 1s that they are not well trained , that best contestmg: centrns such teac;hers are not 
1s a state open to amendment m either case t:-�J��: u?i!�e bb�1s� :� �� th!��o;,h�ntds�� �! Well trarned brass bands of which we h a\ e not i:us fault that the wais not reared under a pro thousands (not all equally good of course) do not fess1onal teacher 1n a good class oand He has blare In this connect10n " e  ma,y >:efer the often been rnared with few opportumties to ihear Fern1e 1''ree Press to a. Canadian authority MT good bands and 1t 1s only to his credit that the has 0 Neill bandmaster of the Royal Canadian notw1thstandmg, gamed the distmction of bemg the �rt1llery at Quebec was the £1\St Canadian student best man on the spot .And J ustice compels us to to enter the Royal Military Sdhool Kneller Hall add that generally we have found him qmte and and a brilliant student he proved, commg out at fully aware of his hm1tat10ns very often mclmed to the top of his class Whilst m England Mr 0 Neill belittle his own attamments and to almost apologise heard many irepresentat1ve brass bands and we for bemg a. bandmaster He has notlung to be thmk he will not say that they blared but that, on ashamed of He makes no pretence of doing any the contrary they delighted him as a tramed thmg more tha.n his best and he generally is very musician If amateur Canadian bands can found cager to learn and to make lus best better Where and mamtam a ' mixed band hke Mr 0 NeilPs would bandmg be but for such men ? We want to Artillery J3and by all means let them do so but help him on a pomt or t" o we know he will be ra ther than a bad 1m1tation of the Quebec Band a c uwk to consider what we say and keen to profit good im1tat1on of the B ritish brass band is m£mtely by a suggestion preferable musicallJ vVe must confine ourselves to one pomt m the Reference to Mr 0 Neill remmds us to admit space at our disposal, so we will go at once to the that there are some very fine conductors of a.rmy matter of empha.tic utterance bands m this country B ut no one who knows 
anythmg of both spherns of service will claim that There is notlung which many do worse than their 
there are any band teachers comparable to the trnatment of marks -0f emphasis As 1s known m 
great teachers who have made such a.mateur brass brass band musw th e  sign :> 1s generally used to 
bands as we have m England Jl'l:essrs Gladney md1cate that a note, or a number of notes are to 
Swift (both now dead) Owen, Rimmer, H alliwell be emitted with emphasis Also, we occas1onally 
Greenwood Gray Holden, Fidler, Morgan, and meet with an mclicat1on I\ or sf , or tfz We will 
many others we might mention, stand m a class say at once that masmuoh as neibher of these m arks 
apart as teachers Results prove 1t How many have a uniform and unvarymg value the mter 
army bands could turn out a number of brass pretat10n of Lhem the degree of emphasis wih1ch 
players (all the big army bands contain a brass each should receive must depend la.rgely on the 
band) to oompare with Foden's D ike B esses ms1ght of the teacher or player, and on his 
Wmgates St Hilda Luton Paddmgton Hebden i udgment of musical effect notw1thstandmg what 
Bndge Croofield s Lmthwa1te In' ell Sprrngs we say 1egardmg the method for obtammg 
and scores of others we might name ? Not one of emphasis Ea.oh symbol or sign will be subi ect to 
them How many army bands have produced va.r10us cons1deration° such as the character of the 
cornet players like A Owen John Paley Angus music the pace of the tempo the degree of loudness 
Holden Tom Morgan E Firth � Laycock H or softness such as p f ,  &c 'We lea.ve these, for 
Pmohers G Lawson trombone players like W the present at any rate to the taste of the band 
Lawson Jeffries G Hoa,re, Falkner Hmkmson master and band Very often they are not laokmg 
Hack mg 'Voodhead Locker, W a.lhe Jones , eupho in taste so much as m undcrstandmg of executive 
mum players like Carter Barlow Scott Reynolds methods 
S haw raylor Mo$> (we could multiply these Tal c for a.n example the well known chorale larO'ely) or teams of basses such as " e  hear m frnm Le P rophete wh1oh 1s used as the first sco�es of oontcstmg brass bands ? Not one of them movement of Mr Round s Meyerbeer • selection Some of those named above have ' starred ' m the I I t  1s freely marled \\1th the emphasis sign :> and be,t a1my bands, but they got them from th e  t.he treatment such a movement rnce1ves from brass bands and some of them have reached the man) bands is really pamful 111 its v10lence It h1g11est pos1t1ons as orchPStral performers �v of could not possibly be sung as many bands play 1 t  these would be starred ' m .any mihta.ry band m Goncrall) such a thmg 1s greatly overblown, and the Kmgdom but they could do better m c1v1l hfc, I that 1s tluc to a m1sd11ected effort for gammg and therefore, stayed m it emphasis We fully believe that most b ands m such When one comes to look mt-0 the m a.tter th e cases feel that they have not got the right thmg 
reason 1s obv10us 'I he Army bandmaster spends they feel that 1t doe. not sound as they heard it by 
his  career m charge of one band only Year m Besses or Dike or Wmgates or wh1che, er band 
and out he handles the same few men, and so long they am trymg to copy But they thmk it \Ull 
as his officers are satisfied there 1s nothrng to spur come by and bye with more practice 
him on to greater effort Some axe ambitious It "ill not come so long rus the band attempt to but their development is lundcred by their get 1t  by J1ard blo" mg and , 1olcnt tongueing The restncted experience The c1vihan professional band m ust rca.hso that the essence of all special band teacher has ten, twenty or even thirty bands emphasis especially a success10n of emphatrn unde1 his direction He goes round to them m accents 1s a separation of each note from its turns, as he can teachmg a different lot of men precedrng note, corn bmed with such clear art1cula e' ery day m the week His expenenee IS multi t1on as will producp, the begmnmo- of the note plied accord111gly and experience teaches Why cleanly at if..s maXImum \Olume and Power has h o  got ten twenty 01 thirty band s ?  B ecause 
m the opm10n of those bands he 1s the cleverest Let us thmk If emphasis depended on loudness 
teacher rn the country and they 11 pay his fee, then there could noL be any emphatJC utterance m 
"h atever that may be, for a. lesson Perhaps the a p1a.no but very little attention to a good smger 
man a. band would prefe1 can t take them up-m a good player or a good band will pro-.. e that they 
that case they ll get the one they deem the next can display energy and vmpl as1rl as unmJStakeably 
best We h ave never known an a1my bandmasLer 111 P as Ill f music 
so engaged The c1v1han bands respect many of I Let the band which needs to improve m this them a, very fine mus1c1ans but when it comes dnecbon take a passage d mu,1c 1�h1ch requires to teaclung they want the man who has pro' ed delivery with special emphasis and try to attam it himself possessed of exceptional ab1hty as a 111 thJS way As the common e rror 1s (apparently) teache1 Army bandmasters and army bandsmen to suppose that emphasis and loudnes  are do not remam m the army for ever They return mseparable let them first of a.ll dispel that illusion to civil life and many would gladly take up the by p1acl1srng the passage p A passage m which lucrative w01k of a first class brass band teacher all parts mo\o simultaneously note for note 1s 01 soloist B ut they don t-and we leave it at that preJerable for a first lesson Aim to attack each We could say a lot more on thi s po111t b ut 1t is note cleanly by the tongue and observe specially not necessary Anyone who thmks the professional Lhat each note is separated distinctly from its brass band teacher cannot handle or teach a. neighbour by a rest The re.st must come from the m1htary band makes a big mistake There are end of each note being played not from the very .few suo'h c1v1han bands but Mr .A G �ay begmnmg of the next T·he rest must be unammous showed " hat could be done with such a band when and equal 111 ovcry part The rest must be very he had charge of the Northern M ilitary B and brief-shorter than an) rest sign commonly used 'l'he Southport Corporation s professional band could md1eatc 1f  the tempo be slow There 1s a under M r  Rimmer the famous teacher of brass danger of ovordomg the break between such notes bands 1s the finest m1l1tary band of 1ts size 111 this It 1s absurd and qmte as wrong m the other country The Grenadiers is sometimes compared direction to oheat a note of a third or a fourth of to 1t B ut the Southport Band is limited to I ils u lue but a d1stmct 8eparabon there must be thirty five men , 1f  :Yir Rimmer h a d  fi fty his I m order to gno the next note an effect of emphasis band would stand absolutely alone m England And them 1s no gettmg away from this pomt vIZ because he teaches it on brass band lmes it sounds that two notes cnnnot be separated by any means far richer toned than any British Military band we I except a rest Practise this piano until you h ave know unarnmity and oneness both 1n attack release and We don t for a moment claim that the F.nghsh separnt1on of the notes If anyone produces an brass band 1s finally and completely p<'rfected e'en explosive effect a kmd of ' boom ' loud 1n the as a bi ass band C omp1arison 'v1th the b r a s• begmrnng and dy111g off 1mmed1atel3 to a h um he bands of some other countries 1s difficult because 1s  mther tonguemg too v10lentl3 or he fails to thev differ so much m const1tut1on The best s11pport the note with firm and even blowmg That English brass bands rarely number more than 24 bad effect can be made m p as well as m forte men The best French brass bands (termed fan the note sounds like the boom of a bass drum fare-which by the way 1s not a term of reproach Common 111telligence "111 suffice to enable any man as 1s implied m the Ferme paper) J?ay xun up to l o correct this if he understands that it 1s caused 120 or more players They are communal bands by di sproportionate force of tonguemg and blowmg mostly there will be one such band m a town, He must equalisP these two thmgs whereas m a similar town \\e have three or four Havmg got this effect p and thereby thavmg smaller bands all m keen rivalry and spurrmg each a-at the players to realise that i t  1s not all dependent other to the greatest effort to excel �n loudness then proceed to demonstrate that 1t But 111strumentat10n apa,rt we will mamtam can be combmod with loudness P roceed through thn.t the best grade of English brass bands arc t ho various stages of mf , £ and ff without once mfimtely higher tramed than the brass bands "0 losmg tho clearness of the emphasis Tone colour have hea1d m or from an) other country Then will or a nge with the varymg degrees of loudness m strumentat on also their 1cteals differ from those (that is 111 the nature of bra.ss mstruments) but of the French b�nds for mstance wh10h is larg&ly nodung else need nccessanlv change The clearness due to a difference of racial temperament But and umtv obtarned p should be retamed as rega.t ds trammg pure and simple, the English urnmpanod throughout all g1ades of loudness contesting bands stand alone 
w k polog to our home readers for The bandmasLer who_ Wlll lay out a passage of e ma e no a Y 
b h h music in this way and rehearse it as an exermse takmg up so much space "1tb a su J ect on w IC ll t h t d W h  t th b d thev nc<'d no mformat1on They know that "i soon ge w a is reqmre a e an 
h l t B F d n s Dike Wingates Sprmgs needs 1s a clear undcrstandmg of means and effect '\ i s 
& 
esse&c 0 a� 0 (m no�mal times) en a ed To Ll\ and got the effect by wrong means is only fora.�ro��arnme playrng all over the countr:f !{ho wasted effort and the effort m such cas: mvanably 
• m xp,d bands so far as they exist, arc unknm\n tal,es the form of excessive lung powe 
outside their own locality The only military (that Rem embe1 that though a. :> placed on one 
1s brass and reerl) bands which are widely reput,cd particular note m a bar may have the effect of 
are the best reo-1mental bands and the profess10nal cmph as1s1 11g the ordmary a.ccent or of d1splac111g 
bands such as 0R1mmer s A mers' Smith's &c 1t accord mg to the beat 1t 1s applied to (and a :::::> 
C anada 1s pass111g throuO'h an experience we have is frequently used to establish the latter effect) the 
undergone The C anadia; brass band i s  faced with normal metrical accent of each bar F, not cancelled 
the prornd1ce we had to oV"ercome Have we not or altered 1f each note of a passage be so ma1ked 
hoard the sa.me old talk of brass band bla.rc, 'I'h e metrical accent of the measure remams but 
&c m this country 'I hose who can look back on each note garns 111 emphasis If m a waltz 
thllty years of bandmg and were 1eared South or measme there be several bars of empha.s1sed 
West where good biass bands had not then been crotchets the 1 2 3 effect (with th e  proportionate 
heaid had to fight similar pre1ud1ce It 1s up to accent normal to 1) 1s not done away with 'Ilhat 
the Canadian brass bands to kill the preJud1ce by applies generally to all measures But a :> placed 
good playmg and by a rnsoluto refusal to blare ' rn one bar on 3 and after\\ ards on alternate 
al any cost vVc have hundreds of readers m crotchets \\Ould ha' e an effect of d1stu1b111g the 
Cauada and we look confidently for the time " hen three four and g1vmg a two four rh)thm This 
tl1en b;ass bands will be as famous and as welcome tllnstratton will suffice on that pomt It is easily 
all over then great Dormmon as are the B r1t1sh applied all round 
brass bands m Butam :11 eanwh1le let them keep No" we come t o  another thmg- whwh 10quucs the brass band flag flymg it 1s  one of wluch they the sa.mc method of treatment 'Dhat 1s need not be ashamed SYNC OP� TION 
Yfess1 s BOOTS PLAISA UN C E  B AND gave 
a p10menade eonceit m the Platsaunce Nottmg 
ham on S unday afternoon June 20th m aid 
of t h e  ' Comforts for Solcl1ers Fund when they 
rende1 ed an excellent programme of sacred and 
p•tnot10 music under the baton of M r  E J 
Else M R V  0 It is grat1fymg to find that no 
fewer than 21 members of the senior and 1 umor 
bands have JOmed His Maiesty's Forces for war 
Sen ice 
"nich 1s  a device for ohtammg counter accents 
that is accents contraiy to the normal a.ccenbs of 
the bar That 1s obtained by tym g together an 
unaccPnted beat to an accented beat followmg it 
and m such case the metncal accent 1s anticipated 
-bro ught forward a b<'at The accent proper to 
tl>e first beat of a bar is taken up b} the last beat 
o' the precedmg' bar if the beats bo tied togethe1 
as one note In similar way other vanat10ns are 
effected by tvrng two beats 'tlnaccented and 
accented mto one note But though that 1s the 
basis of syncopat10n we meet 1t more often m a 
• • • • 
The lower notes show the natural rhythm of 
common tune the upper notes show the rhythm 
displaced The two parts meet only at the 
beginmng m the upper part the accentuation 1s 
then anticipated by each crotchet Therefore we 
get conflwting r h} thms and they display move 
ment oommot1on exmtement, accordmg to the 
manner m which they are treated 
Takmg this syncopated figure as designed only to 
mcrease the sense of mo' ement it is evident it 
must be heard d1stmctly agamst the movement of 
the normal rhythm as sho\\n in the lower notes 
This <l1stmct11ess 1s obtamed agam by clear 
separat on of the notes and what \\e have said 
before holds good agam The only way to 
separa.te such notes 1s oy a d1stmct rnst The rest 
even as we described 1t beforn must be very brief 
and 1t 1s obv10us that the shorter the notes are the 
shorter must be the d1v 1dmg rest And m a. figure 
like the above the feclmg of mcreased motion 1s 
not properly d1spla:ved unless the lO\rnr crotchets, 
too are emitted d1stmctly, so that we hear the 
begmrnng of each normal beat and the syncopated 
beat stukmg agamst 1t vV1th what force they 
should conflwt depends again on the charac 
ter of the music a.nd the evident m 
tent10n of the composer If accompany 
rng a placid melody at a slow or 
modernte pace the conflict will not be made so 
pronounced as if the figure occurred m an allegro 
crescendo This figure has been largely employed 
as an acoompanymg figure of the kind we have 
descr1 bed and often the syncopated figure m such 
case has O\ er it a legato tie to mm1m1se its forceful 
ness In such case we get a throbbmg rather than 
a confhctmg 1hythm Schubert \\as very partial 
to this as an accompanymg figure treatmg 1t  as 
d escribed 
On the other hand a composer often wrnhcs to 
use syncopatton as a means of dep1ctmg excite 
ment and tumult In that case the conflict 0£ the 
rhythms will be emphasiaed and possnhly each 
note will be marked It should be clearly under 
stood that this does no more than accentuate the 
conflict by more distmct separat10n and em1ss1on 
of the note But agam we warn agamst robbmg 
the notes excessively 
Syr;copation �>I capable of <the most complepc 
v ar1at10ns Some syncopations used by great 
modern composers are extremely difficult The 
examples we have given are the first or simplest 
fo1m of syncopat10n And yet even these are often 
very badly executed The common fault 1s failure 
to separate the notes a.nd to arttculate each 
distmct y And we often h0.ar this J Ossy effect 
The syncopated note JS not treated as one note 
but as two the latter part bemg given m this 
mannoi with an unarticulated but Jerked accent 
on the latter half t • • 
Syncopation extends the resources of 1hythm 
immensely m fact syncopation saves rhythm from 
becommg stale and tame Its use 1s very often 
abused by berng used irratwnally There are 
times "hen 1t becomes pos1t1vely destructive 
Still 1t 1s often splendid when well played and 
1t is worth plavrng well Give 1t a little thought 
and a little spemal practice esp.,cially avo1d111g the 
i erky end ng we h arn described The syncopated 
figure we have illustrated should be 1 ust as fom 
and 1Sohd as the crotchets underneath them which 
" e  ma) add should bP held firmly so as to give 
the syJJcopation somethmg solid to stnke agamst 
W EST D U R HAM N OTES. 
The bands o f  this district are domg exceedrngly 
well consider mg the handicap which they suffer 
(and all bands thrnughout the kmgdom a1e much 
rn the same way) thrnugh the war Many of ou1 
bands have lost players la1gely but we are doing 
so well as we are because our conductors took tile 
ngbt way m dealmg with the s1tuat10n They 
m&1sted on £lhng up vacancies promptly, and, m 
consequence a large number of learners were 
enlisted mto the bands By now many of these 
are gettmg very useful and they are gettmg more 
useful every week It will not be long before 
m •ny of these 1 ecrmts are good players and they 
will naturallv have a strong mteiest rn the bands 
" h1ch taught them Just consider how those 
bands would be placed now 1f  they had sat down 
waitmg for an early peace and the ieturn of their 
old players There are still some vacancies here 
•nd the1 e Get them filled at once with learners , 
by next summer they will be valuable members 
R nrl the bands "ill be m good trim once more 
No men are Jike your own made men 
'iV 1lhngton Silver are commg out of their shell 
I notice 1'1 e1 appeared at Bish-0p Auckland 
Contest on Whit Monday and obtamed two 
s0cond nrizes and cornet medal They also gamed 
first pnze at Birtley Contest of June 5th W e  
must congratulate :11 r Wnght o n  these successes 
Whitworth Band gave a very creditable perfor 
ma.nee at the Auckla.nd Contest although on the 
unsuccessfnl side Keep up yon r  hearts bovs 
Another >fOOd wrnter s pi actice will no doubt hft 
you to a higher pos1t1on Honest \ Ork 1s bound 
to tell Keep 1t up 
No news concernmg the Spennymoor Temperance 
Band 
I should advise the T p,asmgthorne and Shildon 
bo) s to persist m those iomt ieheai sals so as to 
1rnep :their youn g p;laycrs m plentiful practice 
They will grow m ptoport10n to the amount of 
work given to them 
!\.uckland Park are doing well but not up to 
List season s contesting form 'Ve can t grumble 
at that u n der present cacumstances but I trust 
they "11] fight to regam the old position 
Hpwden..Jc Wear Village are only moelerately 
situated Hope to hear of an early improvement 
Hu�1w1ck Village are progiessmg very fa\ourably 
Mr E Smith 1s givmg them the nght sort of 
pracbsmg a.nd intends busmess I have good 
expectations from the way they are workmg 
No news of Stanhope and Frosterley boys 
Peases 'Vest are still hard a,t practice under :tlfr 
Lavman who 1s ntroducmg a httlc more young 
blood I not ce That is the right policy as time 
will p1 ove It os the only sound way to bwld up 
a ba11d The prncess takes time and much patient 
work bnt 1t pays a hundred fold Jfl the end 
Tow Law 'Vesleyans are still dorng their best 
as rega1 ds pt act1ce but are m need of mm e 
mdiv1dual t utt10n In fact that 1s what most 
bands need-never more so than at present Let 
tho strong help the weak for the general good 
Bi andon Colliery am very qmet This 1s not 
"hat 1s expected from Brandon Probably there 
are reasons but whate' er they are may we soon 
see the band as act1 ve as e\ e1 
E sh ':Vmmng vIS1ted Bishop Auckland Contest on 
Wh t :Ill on day and did fairly "ell but could still 
do with a little more professionnl assistanr& A s  
amateurs we reach a certam degree, which !8 
creditable then does an experienced professiona.l 
help considerably to a higher level That is 
common expenence and common sense 
The South Moor boys are still m good form 
and keep on engag ng M1 Greenwood who has 
1mpi O\ cd mattPrs grnatlv iust recentlv Their 
case comes to 1llustiate what I have saJd above 
New Bra ncepeth are still qmet so far as I hear 
I should l ke to have a l i ttle mformat on of their 
domg and prospects � 11 1  they (and others) kmdly 
drop me a Jme 9 PEDAL SEE 
CON CORDS & DI SCO RDS. 
CHERIUB writes -' Just a l m e  t o  tell you th!>t 
C ongleton Town Band contmues to peg away 
busily 'Ve have been hard at work on recrmtmg 
parades and m gn mg concerts for var10us war 
fun<ls The last one we gave was for the Mayoress s 
War Working Party .and we collected £2 15s Od 
Our secretary and solo euphomum player, Jl!Ir A 
Htlton ha.s had a good offer to JO!Il the famous 
Faden s Band but has declined Mr Hilton 1s a s  
good a bandsman and secretary as he i s  a player, 
and sa} s that if Congleton 'I own has good luck m 
the return of players from the war there 1s no 
reason why we should not have a band of our own 
equal to Foden s That s what he 1s workmg for 
and he backs this Ja1th m Congleton by stJCkmg to 
it That's the spmt which should be more 
prevalent Too often players rush for a place m a 
famous band mstead of working to make their own 
band famous Mr Hilton 1s also fillm� the place 
of Mr Stubbs our bandmaster durmg his absence " 
MINER wntes -' I much regret to report the 
death of Mr Llew Tlhom-as bandmaster of 
Pontyeats Band whom all bandsmen m this district 
knew personally and rnspected highly Mr Thomas 
was an amateur bandmaster of the best type, 
able and enthusiastic and m the prime of manhood 
He met with an accident at the colliery where ho 
worked on June 2nd died on June 8th and was 
buried on June 13th The bands of the d1stuct 
turned out strong-ly to pay a tribute of respect to 
hts memo1y 'I'he combined bands of Pontyea.ts, 
Burry Port Kidwelly and Rhosynberem played the 
Dead iMarch m Saul ' on the way to th& burial 
place The respect m w hich he was held by the 
public generally was evidenced by the thousands of 
people who 101ned the funera l  cortege He lea.ves 
a widow a.nd six young children to mourn for an 
1rreparablo loss " 
ORPHEU S  wntes - ' Fine weather and 
expectation of a musical treat drew a large 
gathcnng of people to Central Vale Park Tod 
mordcn, on the occas10n of the v1s1t of Hebden 
Blldge Band The band gave two concerts after 
noon and evenmg and everv item was loudly 
applauded You w LI 0ee by the programme 
enclosed that Hobden Budge act on your advwe 
and gn e the people an ms1ght mto the character and purpose of the musw by programme notes 
and they find the people appreciate this feature 
very much Every number was well rendered I f  
any should b e  s111gled o u t  for special praise I 
"ould render that compliment to the cornet duett 
by Messrs Ellison and Edwards The band 
attended New Brighton Contest and gave a per 
formance which with a little of the 1uck whJCh 
some bands seem to monopolise mtght have 
brought fo st pnze A.s 1t was they got third prize-enough to prove what I have said Hebden 
Budge prm ed once more that thev have a corn b nat10n which need fear no other B ai a slip o r  
two they wore the best band o f  t h e  d a y  ' 
NK\10 of Glazebury writes - Sm,ce May 22nd the Glazebury Band have fulfilled eight e:ngagements four at Sunday School p10cess10ns Whit F11da3 ("hole day) and throe Sunday engagements m the :tl'l:anchester Parks Fortu nately we have always been able to turn out the full band as \I hen some of our men on ra1lway5 and mumt1011 wo1 k have not b 0en able to attend we have always been able to secure effiment and " 1lling subst1tmes We are accepted for Belle Vuo Contest July lOth, and 1t will perhaps 111tei est \ Out readers to le-am that our soprano player M.r J w· Jan I S  played the ' Hymn of Praise ' this vear s test piece at Belle Vue 20 years ago with Tyldesle} Old Band undf'r M1 T Getman He \ as then only a lad rn his teens No doubt there may be others playrng now who played 1t m 1895 but I doubt 1f anv other soprano plaver at Belle Vue on July lOth w1ll have this d1stmct10n <\.!though theie will he some keen competition we hope to m ake a goad �how and a big effort to get m the prizes 
ONE AND ALL \Hites -' The Camborne Town Band have had a fair number of engage ments this season and ha,ve a good number to come yd Never ha\e the band given more satisfact10n to the r pati ons They had the honour this year of semirmg a t"o day engagement at the Royal Cornwall Show which was held on June 9th and lOth Their playing was much apprematcd and the splendid pieces from the 1915 L J "ere promment items m the p1ogramme On Sund:i.y June 20th they commence a series of six Sunday e' en mg concerts m the Recrcat10n Grounrls 'I ho band 1s ever ready and willrng to help all chautable and patr1ot1c bodies m Camborne and have clone their duty well srnce the war began Mr E J W1llmms has proved an excellent band master and conductor anrl the credit of the band keeps on growmg with the people ' 
I'OTrER ' 11tes - What do you thrnk of this Mt E chtor ? I found myself m Congleton recently and while wa1tmg for my tram I overheard three men d1scussmg the engagement of Mr 'Iom East wood by th e Biddulph Band as teacher One said he knew nothmg about t he ' man pe1sonally, but knew he had a good recOJd both at Bello Vue and other contest. No 2 compared M1 East woo<l with some othe1 teacht r and spoke respect fully No 3 said Tom Eastwood is a good teacher but ho \IOuldn t do for me He has an a\dul temper He cur,�s and sweats when teachmg and will sometm ies throw his stick at a. bandsman ' Had not my tram come m at that moment I wonld ha-.. e called on this mJn f01 proof ascerta111od his name and placed my o\ 1dence at the disposal of Mr Eash' ood m a slander action I knew the man was a !tar although I have but slight acquamtance w th :\fr E astwood f<;>r have " e  not hea1 d the sPlf same tale at one time or another aboL1t Mr Gladney M:r Swift and Mr Owen-all lies as you know Mr Editor B ut I wISh I could have been mstrumental m bnngmg this man to book The same old tale goes forth aho it ever3 successful teacher and its source is envy Give a slander a start and it is difficult to O\ c1 take But this kmd of a he about so refined and gentlemanly a musician as :111r Eastwood sa\ours of bemg funny 
RTAFFORDSHIRE KNOT writes -' Where 18 Night Ha" k • Whv noes he not keep up our end m the good old B B N ? Speakmg for Wood Lane Band I may say we are far from dea.d ia.nd wish N1g>ht Hawk would rcne" his efforts to wake up the slack bands 'Vood Lane are workmo­earnestly and are qmte busy with Sunday concert; Went to Crewe Park 011 June 13th and to show how people will back up a ln e band I may mention that 120 fnends followed us to Cre\\ e b) all sorts of locomotion One party made a fine sho" on a greeng1ocer s lorr} w1uch they had commandee1ed for the occasion How s that for 111tercst ? We maae a good 1mpress1on on the Crewe audiences Out conductor Mr R E Smith " orl s ha.rd for us and has endless patience with the numerous young lads we ha.' e \Ve have a good few en"agPments booked and we hope to rompete at Wmsford Contest on August 2lst We \H re entered for i\f1ddlew1ch and were ' erv sorry when the fest1vnl was abandoned Our bandmaster and oolo euphomum :\fr !\.lbert Stalham has gone to the famous Fodcn s Band We are sorry but a.lso proud to thrnk that such a fine player has arisen from this d1�tl !ct Wo wish to thank you for the verv mst1uct1ve ai t1cles JOU contmue to pr nt in the good old B B N Now, ' Night Hawk pleaoe ;return to duty and get our district a. fau show m the b tndsman � paper ' 
ROSSENDAI E writes - So Young Con 
testor ' cannot see how Goodshaw can still clatm 
to be a first class band He had bf'tte1 ' wait and 
sPe When Goodshaw comes to Burnley he will 
discover that they ihave been work111g whilst some 
other bands I (and Young Contester ' )  wot of 
have been s1ttmg down lamentmg th01r hard Imes 
Goodshaw aie m excellent form and are busier 
t his sea•on than they have ever been before They 
have every week end booked up until the end of 
September bes des havmg a good many mid week 
engagements-m fact more than they can iittend 
to without mconvemence That oomes of workmg 
r 
r 
( 
r 
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up a good and foll band in the winter and teaohing 
new players to fill vacancies. Judging by · Young 
Contestor's ' reports, the practice at Burnley is to 
spend the winter grousing and to scratch a band 
together somehow when the engagements are due. 
Anyhow, Goodshaw will give as good ias ever this 
year, and that ought to be good enough to up•hold 
their name 11,nywhere. "  
BELVOIR. of Woolsthorpe, writes : -" Just a 
line to let you ·know our band is getting along 
splendidly under Mr. Worsdale. We have lost 
more than :half of our players, who are :fio-hting for 
their oonntry. The vacancies in the band have been 
filled up with young men, •and Mr. \.Vorsdale is 
bringing them along well. We have a few engage­
rn<mts, and a.re giving a series of sacred concerts 
in aid of the Briti sh Red Cross Society. 
·�fr. S K ELLON, the en ergetic secretary of the 
Providence �Iission Band, Ardwick, says :-" Kindly 
forward your · Brass Band Primer,' for whicli 1 
enclose P.O. The reason we want it is that our 
band has been hard hit by many enlistments-and 
still they go. But we'l l  keep the flag flyin g  by 
starting to teach some young players. Our band­
m11,ster, '\1r. ,J. Pearson, summed the matter up 
thus : ' Send for the B.P.  so that we may be B .P. 
(be prepared) . '  " Mr. Skellon did not write for 
publication ; we taJrn the liberty of printing his 
letter for the pointed and sensible l esson it contains. 
Mr. JAMES CLAYTON, of Kea1-sley .St. 
Stephen's, writes : -·"_As we had a contest on the 
boards last autumn, which was deferred owing to 
the o utbreak of war, some of your readers may be 
expecting to hear of it. \.Ve •have considered the 
matter carefully, and have decided not fo brin g  
it o ff  this year, but we shall have it when the 
oountry ' is settled, and shall try to make it a 
populnr annual event. \.Ve have •had seven men 
enlisted-mostly solo players-and have several 
engagements cancelled owing to the war. But we 
arc not dead yet, by ia long way. On the oontl'ary, 
we are much alive and pushing forward, as you will 
see by the fact that we have engaged .Mr. R. 
Hutchinson, o·f Besses, to give us some lessons." 
VULCAN, of Southport, writes-" Th e  Vulcan 
Motor & E ngineering Co. 's  Band made their first. 
public appearance on Whit Monday last, when 
they gave two performances in the King's Gardens. 
They looked very smart in their. new uniform, and 
were ably conducted by Mr. John Rowson, band­
master of the Army Service Corps Band. The band 
was formed in October, 1914, and has made won­
derful progress, and the members acquitted them­
selves admirably on their first public appearance, 
,playing two good programmes with precision and 
good quality of tone. "  
D I G N I T Y !  
During <t:ihe winter we \have had a great many 
letters from e:ntihusi•astio band:rruaisters who want to 
get on, but w1hose bands '10 not seem to ea.re a 
button about it. 
The bandmasters generally wirite in this strain :­
" Dear Editor,-Do you know of any place of 
a bandma-ster b�ing wanted, wthere I would 
&uit. I am disgusted with this crowd. We 
ha.vo not had one iful l  vohoorsal since last 
Octobor, and as a rule we never get more than 
10 or 15 up oo praatice, and, of course, we oan 
do nothing with seleotion>S witih a band like 
tihis, and eveCJ. out of a oond of a dozen tihre  
or four will oome late- It .gets nine o'clock 
often before we can make a start, " &c., &c. 
The teaohers who are .harnassed ruid worried in 
this way !ha\·c our sympa!Jhy. We have been there 
many a time, .and kno,v what it is Lo be there. 
But it thas often !happened when we have got one 
of tihose teacliers a new place that in t'he course 
Off tihe next winter he has had the same tale to tell 
about ·the new band. What teadhers should do is 
oo r.ea!i>Se that the state of th•ings tJhey oomplai:n of 
is all but uni versa!. 
_1'h e aver:<ge bamd of 24 goes uhrougih the winter 
wdih an avernge of 15 a:t rehearsal . 
There are a .favoured few with big clubs or 
institutes who Olhll always command .a good muster, 
hut uhey do not amount to 5 per oent. of the wihole. 
The •teacher 'Wlho wants to sucoeed must of 
necessity do .a lot of drudgery. He must also keep 
his temper under command, and must be tactful. 
In fact, he must learn oo manage men- Learn ihow 
to command men by humouring them. It does illOt 
do to stand on one's dignity on these occasions, 
and to sit oondy aloof .from · the men, .and to sulk 
because of tJhe slig:ht one may thiink is put 'll!pon 
him by the indiffe.rcnoo o.f tlhe abscm.ees. 
It does no good to ref1ioo to toacli half a band. 
The bandmaster will best preserve his dignity by 
quietly and oheerfully working away witlh those 
who are present. 
We have seen Mr. Gliadney sta.rt a rehearsal with 
a band of ten many a 1.wne. 
But the ihad suoh a fund of humour, such a stock 
of littJ.e tales, that those ten men .are bound to 
enjoy themooJves. 
Ohcor.fulness is .a great gift. to a teacher. 
A teaclier who stands on whait :he considers his 
dignity, and rofoses to teaoh a band of ten or 
twDlve, is also plaoing himself at the mercy of those 
who may not like him. 
True dignity is to work on oheerfully and do th� 
ibest with the men .at your disposal . 
As soon a·s a tea,c.her arrives at t'he band room 'lie 
should commence to iteaoh. 
Lf thcro are a couple 0£ second cornet players 
present, l et him give tJhem a solo comet part of a 
waltz •atlld give them a. lesson on .;.t. If a. couple 
of ihorns tm'll up give tbem the oopramo part and 
go on. If the teno·r trombone and bari.tone come 
in give 1Jhem also solo cornet parts and pass on. 
Then, when you get seven or eight up and can 
make a 'ittle .harmony, give bhe parts out. Let 
the second players pl•ay solo, aind choose music tv 
suit them. If the most baokward members come •o 
pra.ot.ioe tihen you can spend the time profitably. 
There are always leairners in a band, and the 
baindmaster must try .t-0 get theso men up early and 
spend :half an hour with them, <and make tihem fos 
f.avouTite •p'llpils, and thu.s lay a ·rock on whioh to 
rest his band in tfue, future. 
Wright & Round's Special Oller. 
Pr YOU MAY S ELECT 13/· WORTH TO S U I T  YOURSELVES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW FOR S/· :­
COil.NE'l' SOLOS <Air Varies), with Pia.noforte Aeeompa.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Pi lgrim of Love, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
De Berlot's 7th, Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round 
The Farew ell,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . ... . . .  J. Hartmann 
L ittle Nell, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Wi aderkehr, Euphonium or Cornet . .. .  J. Hartmann 
Watch on the Rhine, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Banks of Al lan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Old Folks at Home, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Crand Polka Bri l l lantu, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Drink to Me only, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Clve Me Back My Heart Again . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Coodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
There Is a Flower that Bloometh, great . . .  F. Branioe 
Her Bright Smi le, grand . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet Spirit, Hear MY Prayer, a beauty ... W. Weide 
La Be lle Amerlcalna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Rule, Britannia, a master work . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . . . . . .. . . .  J. Hartmann 
Auld Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... � . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquering Hero, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Robtn Adair, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
British Crenadiers, capital solo . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowl ing, splendid eolo . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
D i ploma Polka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Cox 
8essonia11 Polka, a rattler . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
New Star Pol ka, immense .................. Dr. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Pepita Polka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Rosas . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Men of Harlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent easy eolo . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
M ermaid's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Owen 
Imperial Polka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
My Love Is l i ke the Red, Red Rose, best: .. w. Weide 
line Melodie de Coc�algne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
COil.NE'l' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pianoforte Aeeompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
'fair Shines the Moon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round 
· The Challenge, Welsh A.ire, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
•La Balle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Tw i l ight, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Normandle, l:'rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y Nos, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and eaey . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
:Sw itzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
:St. Cermains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Rustlcus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
tn Happy M oments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Will Ya no' come back again, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
V i l lage Blacksmith, favourite ........................ W'liBe 
Bonni e  Scotland, eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. :B.ound 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �,. P .  Ohambere 
The Vacant Chair, flne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  :r. H. Rollinson 
The Ash Crove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  '.H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka, fine . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy and· pretty . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .  H. Round 
A l ica where art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nazareth, Cornet, Trombone, Euphonium ... Gounod 
The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .  H. Round 
L.ast Rose of Summar, splendid .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
'l'ROM:SONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.oh. 
.Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and eaey . . .. . . . . . H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bra.ham 
CuJus Anlmam, fine for sacred concerte ... Roasini 
" The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
· The V i l lage Blacksmith .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weiss 
•Home, Sweet Home, very: good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
" The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, eaey and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Al ice, Where art Thou'l (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Blue Bells of Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
\When Love Is Klnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
May- Bell,  original Air, varied ..................... R. Welch 
&rightly C l eams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
M lnstrel Boy, capital. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
CuJus Anlmam, sacred ........... . ........................ Rossini 
The Hardy Norseman, aplendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular .. H. Round 
Home, Sweet Home .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Thou Livest In My Heart, brilliant ... Fred Durham 
Oft in the Stl l ly NlghL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wright 
Rocked in the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
Nel ly Bly, champion eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . . W. P. Chambers 
Tha Mocking Bird, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Cox 
0 Lovely Night1 a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Carnlval 01 Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round 
Snap-Shot Pol ka, easy and ehowy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Songs without Words (9 and 30), ......... Mende�eohn 
I n  My Oottage, 11:rand eucc.esa . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
When the Swallows homeward.fly, grand . . .  H. Round 
W™m Love Is Kind, 'fery eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Kll larney, Cornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Balfe 
Yankee Doodle_, Trombone or Euphonium .. H. Round 
Santa Lucia, lovely, eharming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I dl e  Days in Summer, fa.moua eolo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
O Cara Memorla, beautiful, show:r, eariy . . .  H. Round 
• 
Jlorn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Zenobia, easy e.nd prett:v . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ash Crovo, favourite ....... . . . ............ ... . . . ..... H. Round 
Buy a Broom, eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
0, Lovely N ight, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Will  Ye no come back again? easy . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
In My Cottage, grand and easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Kelvin Crovo, a fine, showy aolo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. 
When Other Lips, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Hardy Norseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l lee, Whare art Thou'l (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Jenny Jones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . H. Round 
:SOOXS FOil. JlOME PRACTICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
'The Bandsman's Holiday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs. and Grand Varliations. 
Tha Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Pr actice 
Sfjcond Books of Duetr;� For e.ny two instruments 
in the eame key. 
Cornet Primer. Capital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 1
' 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Svlendid. 
Bandsman's Studio. Aire Varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Past ime. 16 Splendid Solo11. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pages of Music. 
The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home. 50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Ve.lees, &c. 
Trombone Primer. B-flat or G Trombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone a.nd Euph. 
The Bandsman's Lei sure Hour. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's Hol iday. Splendid book. 
Bandsman's Pl easant Progress. The favourite. 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Bandsman's Del ight. Best of all. Fine. 
SETS OF Q� AR'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 Cornets, Horn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Staba.t Mater, 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 1 st Set of 4 Qua.rt'ettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village Chimes,' ' Reap 1�rs1 Chorus,' 1 An Evening Prayer.' 
2/· the set. I 
2nd Set of 4 Qua.rt\ettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Ta.le,' 
'Murmuring Brr-.. ezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine. 1 2/-the set 
3rd Set of 4 Que,rtettes. 'Assault a.t Arms,' ' Sabbath 
1t'lorn11 'Town a.�11d Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/-the set 
4th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Albiou ; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia.; 
4, Cambria.. 2/- the set. 
5th Set of 4 Q-ua.rtettee, 1, Spring ; 2,  Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
-8th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, . Austria ; 4, Ri1ssia.. 2/· the set. 
'lth Set of Qua.rtettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
t Requiem/ W eber's ' Ailass in G,' and 'Il Trovatore/ 2/­
Sth Se� of Qua.rtettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' 'Les Hugenots. · 
9th Set of Qua.rtettes, ' Weber,' • Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti. ' 
1 1  th Set of Qua.rtettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Aimighty 
Power 1 ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
t Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Qua.rtettes (No. 12) for B -flat 
Cornets and 2 B-flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
Schubert ; 2, ' Ma.ritana,' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl,' 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Qua.rtettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 }lorn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
1 Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' ' Crispino' 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of Qua.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­nium, ' Norma,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnatnbula.. 2/-. 
No. 15 l:iet of Quartettes, 2 Cornet.a, Horn and Eupho­
nimn, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/· 
No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' J udas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th J\1ass. ' Faust/ 2/-
· 1 7 th Set. 1-Tannhauser. 2-Lo•isa :Miller. 3-Rigoletto. I 18th �.et. _ 1 -Tasso's Dream. 2-L' A.fricaine . . 3-Don 4-The Troubadour. (Special &t of 2 Tenor Trombones, G1ovanm. 4-Der Fneschutz. A sweet. smooth, easy, 1 Bass Trombone, and 1 }c-flat Bombardon.) Tho melodious set-but good. Arranged by JI. Round. biggest and best set in the li,t. Absolutely great. 2/-A.rranged by H. Round. 2/-
No. 19 . SET OF Q UARTETTE. For :�0 �c:;;:!�iu�rn � 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner . 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin, No. 3 - Flying Dutchman. No. 4-PJ�nzi. 
These four make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will HalliweJl). 
OP•ll' J'OB BNGAGllllENTB. 
LirB-J.ONG BXPEBQJ!IOB 11' OOJfTB8TIXQ. 
STANDISH. NEAR WIGAN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCYrOR, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCES PARK, 
LIVE RPOOL. 
HODGSON 
I s  now a.t liberty to 
TE.A.CH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long praotical experienoe with First-olasa 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET. BOLTON. 
E. �UTTON, 
BAND TEA:OHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
A d d r e s s-2 6 8 , B A T H S T R E E T . 
GLASGOW. 
EASTWOOD . 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
M.R. �.JAMES. C. rr AYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
T wenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contest ing. 
108, HO OD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
TOM rfILL, 
PUPIL O F  A .  OWEN, EsQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LA.NE, 
D UXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
B. POWELL, 
sor,o CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. �LATER, 
MUS.BAO. , F.R. 0.0. , &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical I nstruetion G iven by Poat. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND A D J U D I CATOR. 
Life-long E xperience. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
w .ALTER EXLEY ' 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experienoe with Northern Bands. 
Addres&-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY . 
GEO HAWKI � s.  
BAND TEA C HER. 
Teaohe;r of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &o., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The moai auccesaful contest trainer in the Wen 
of Emghmd. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, B IRMINGHAM. 
,J OS. �'rUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPBN FOR ENGAGEHENTB A.II 
T E A C H E R  OR J U D G E A N Y W H E R E. 
14, H I G H  STREET. CREWE. 
P. FAIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET. BURNLEY. 
r oM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETI'IST 
BAND TE ACHER AND .A DJUDIO.A.TOR. 
F E RNDALE, SOUTH W .A.LES. 
RtJFUS FLETCHER, 
'l'EACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
S. Ho1vc 11uFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK L ANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
EnvvIN FHtTJ:t , 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN ' S  BAND. 
'l'RU�1 PET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEACH E R , AND 
ADJUDI CATOR. 
EARBY. via COLNE. 
J OH N  W I L LIAM�, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHEll., AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Te.ach, or Judge Anyw•hare. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
CLARKSO N'S 
TEST I M ON I AL. 
l bstock Un ited Prize Band .  
I am requested b y  the Members of the 
above ba11d to thank yon for the pro m pt 
.. attention and efficient 1nanner in 
which you have ex ecuted our order for 
UnifonrlS anJ Caps. For Fit and �tJ l e  
and Workmanship they are the be st we 
have ever see n.  The people of Ibstock 
are highly delighted o.t the neat and 
smart appe1tm11oe of them, and we Ehall 
always have great pleasure in ree:mn­
mending other Uau ... 1s to your finn. 
A 
Yours truly, 
E. W. BAINES, Secreta.-y 
P RACTIOAL BANDSMAN RACTICAL MANUFACTURER. 
w .ALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
D�oe No Object. 
Addrees-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD. YORKS. 
1' . H y  N .1£S, 
CLOT H 
11 
U N I FO R M·S 
Write for o u r  Sam ples. 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST. , 
LONDON, W. C. 
D i stance no  object for 
P e r s o n a l Ca l l  and 
Measuri ng, 
F R E E  O F  CHARG E. 
BAN D  BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. : :  
I nterchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
JAMES CAVILL 4 0 ,  L U N N R OA D , · Cudworth, BAR f\I SLi.Y 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 1 FOR REALLY S'l'RONG, SERVICEABLE and LAS'l' BAND. ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
Open to Tea.eh or Adjudicate Anywhere. & ROUND'S. March Books, 5/- per doz. ; Selection Books, 10/- per dozen. 
THE AVENUK E 1 . 1 · O R'T''R 8 A ND 'R A mJ. 
A 'l'IFF N y  A.MUS.L.C.M. ; . A ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Qompo1er of the popular S.O. Serie. o( Oompo.itlon•) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term•. 
Addreu­
LINDLEY. H UDDERSFIELD 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/· &d. for each additional 10 words. 
Remitt'ance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. f111r for.vardina a·: rep l ies. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinitham. See 
last pa.ge. 
BURRY PORT A�NUAL REGA'rTA AND SPORTS.-An Instrumental QUARTETTE 
<Jompetition will be held in connection with the 
above Sports on BANK .liOLIDAY, AUGUST 2ND, 1915 
(West Wales Rules).  Test-piece : Own Ohoice. First 
prize, £1 10s. ; second, 10s. ; third. 5s. Adjudicator, 
Mr. David John, Burry Port. Competitors must 
provide copies of music for the j udge. Members 
of the Burry Port Band will not compete. 
Secretary-Mr. ISAAC PHILLIPS, 33, Mansel 
Street, Burry Port. 
PARISH HALL, BURRY PORT.-A Champion QUARTETTE and SOLO CONTEST for Brass 
Instruments (West Wales Rules) will be held at 
the above Hall on SATURDAY, JULY 31ST, 1915, 
under the auspices of the Burry Port Town Band. 
Judge, J. T. Jones, Esq., Calfaria, Olydach. 
'!'est-piece : Quartette, Set No. 20, by W, Rimmer, 
Esq. (W. & R.). First prize, £1 10s . . and Silver 
Medal in case to the conductor ; second, 10s . ; third, 
5s. Solo-any wind instrument : own choice, slow 
melody. First prize, 15s. ; second prize, 7s. 6d. ; 
third, 5s. Entries close first post on Monday, July 
26th, 1915. Competitors are asked to supply judge 
with copy of. solo test pieces. Draw will take 
place at 6-15 p.m. Hon. Secretary-WM. EVANS, 
" Leeswood," Bur_ry Port_. _________ _ 
GRAY TEMPERANCE BAND.-Wanted, Two Good Solo Cornet Players ; Labourers, 37s. 6d. 
per week.-FRANK SHAW, 54, Stanley Road, 
Grays, Essex. 
l,,:_1 CORES (by permission of W. & R.) .-" English 0 Songs," " Rivali," " Zimmerman,'' " The 
Masters," 2s. 3d. each. Music arranged. Circular 
letters duplicated. Music reproduced.-F. W. 
WELLS, Oornettist and B and Trainer, 22, Park 
Street,_ Long_ Eaton_. ___________ _ 
"THE FIRST LOVE,'' Grand Duet for Cormt and Euphonium ; price 8d. " Happineils ·•  and 
" 8adness,'' Duets ; each 6d. '!'he three post free, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," 7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
Q UARTET'l'ES : " Starlight " (Third Edition), " Sunlight " (Second Edition). Two Charming Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for 'l'wo Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacoo­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall 'l'orkard. fnr 
BAND PRINTING, S'l'A'l'IONERY, MUSIO PAPER, 
Easy· Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutora, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hnckna.11, Notte. 
All W. & R. Specialitie11 kept m stock, also 
" Brass Band News ." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your order1 for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Prlni 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print i:itactically all the Band Stationery 
used in the conntry. Being bandsmen ourBelvea, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
/ 10NTESTS are commencing, and to emiur• 
\...! obtaining the best results it i! importa.ai 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNB 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was eatalt­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to llti 
the cheapest, most Teliable, and neatest repairen> 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engravh1i; 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOL UTB 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommen(led to 
send a trial order to WA.RD'S. 
W. & R .  
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
NEW SET OF FOUR QUARTETTES, No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Ta.nn­
hauser," (2) " Lohengrin,'' (3) " Flying Dutola· 
man,'' (4) " Rienzi." The four complete, 2s. po,at 
free .-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Competition. 
TWO SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for a.II E-flat instruments, wiGh Piano Accompani.· 
ments. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorita. ") an• 
" Il Dalen· " (" II Trovatore "). The two aolae 
ls. ld. poet free.-Wright & Round. Sj>ecialq 
arranged for the New Zealand National Comp•"­tion. 
34, E RSKI N E  STR E ET. 
LI'V'.E RPOOL. H KELLY. the brilllai:,t CornettiBt and Ban4 1· , Teacher, is OPEN FOR E NG A GEMENTS .-89. 
Carver Street, Sheffield. ••••••nammmmi.1.111m••••••• ,. .. ----
W
ANTE 1 > .-BAN D �IASTERS & B \ N DS�IEN I to write for N E W  ILLUSTRAT l': D  CATALOGUE of GEORGE our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FR E E  per return . POTTER & co. , DOUGL AS & C O . ,  46, IOng's Ch'bers, South St .. London, E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS .um 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
CONTESTS, Concerts, Oon tests ! ERNEST F WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band Teacher 
23, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire. ' 
THE B A N D M A S TER'S COURSE, 
in which 
TH EORY, HARMONY, 
COU N TERPO I N T  and I NS TR U MENTA T I ON, &a., 
are taught by Post. 
P articulars of-
J. c. J U B B, Postal Specialist, r.omposer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and Judge, BisJtop's Stortford. 
PATR IOT I C A I RS 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AN D 
:: PRINTED ON O N E  SHEET : :  
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM · Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA . Russian N ational Hymn 
CANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND St. Patrick' s Day 
SCOTLAND Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE . God Save the King 
This constitutes the last n umber of the L.J .  for 1914 
PRICE 1'0 .VON-SUBSCRIBERS 
Full  Brass (20 parts) 2/· Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. · 
F' O D E N S  
WANT A FEW 
F I RST-C LAS S 
P L A Y E R S  
FO D E N S  BAN D 
S A N D B A C H 
ALDERSHOT. 
DRUM HEADS Fitted & returned 
within three hours. 
1 8  in. 2/6, 1 9'i n .  3/6, 20 in, 4/8 ; lappi�g 9d. 
RE PAIRS To any maker's I n strument&. 
Mi litary Musica l Instrument Makers 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairs to ue. W• 
'!lave a �odern Electric Factory, and you are 1&fe 
m trustrn� valuaQ.le rnstruments in our bands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
_We supp_ly everything a Bandsman requlre1-
r1 ght quality and pnce. Send for lists, and :raa will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e P e o p l e  w h o 
guarantee sat isfaction 
in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMAN SHIP. 
R.  J. WAR D & SONS, 
1 0  ST. AN N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E  A P 0 0 L .  
E S T  A B L 1:s H E D 1 1 1  Y E A  R S 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street� London, E.C. 
E l ectric Powe r Factories at. 
G R E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO UTU RE. 
Makers of al l: ki,nds of Musical , I nstruments 
O� r. laJest m o.d:e l, Qorn et, �� � u p p l i ed to, t b e  Fre n v h  Arm y. 
C.l:arionets·, Flu:t.es�. and Pic,eQl·os: 
In Cocoawood; Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
. . 
of 
� n d  
t h e  
We h o l d  a l arge a n d  co m p l ete Stq,G k  
B a n d  I n stru m ents of eve ry d esc ript i o n  
can exec u te e n t i re o rd er� wi t h o u t  
l east d e l �yi 
EVJery: In�strume·llt. of �ur. m,a.k� bears OU':R NAM�. 
A!ik you r deal er for t h e m  and, see. they are 
stam ped " T h i bo u,vH l e- Lam��" 
We c�rJ Supply �t a F.ew Days Nptice Wind Instruments.at t�e Low. Pitch (Normal Pit-0h) 
Jiii lnstrum�nts skilf un� R�paif.�d on tb� Pt�mis�s. 
E.S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A,L O G U E S  P O.,S T  F R E E;. 
(!;-
�. - I 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND . TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for ' . ' 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, E uphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J oI-jN HARTMAN N ; ALEX. OwEN ;  'N. RIMMER .; 
FRED . D uRHAM ; G. F. Brn1rnNSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; F. · BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  RoLLINsoN ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
S uitable for any Valve I n strument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBA1:l-DPN PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCA L E S  FOR ALL I N STRU M E.NT� (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Sl ide Trombones. 
F I RST LESSO N S : SACRED Twrns ; Qu 1 CK and SLOW MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
Also contains P RACTICAL H I N TS on the FORMATION and TEACHING of 
BRASS BANDS. 
All in separate parts, like band . m usic Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; D uets ; Solos ; and 
Hom e  Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
:;:;:= ;:;::;;;::: : : : : 8 8 8 ! 8 :: Eid 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS . JULY 1,  1915. 
fTo tne Young 9lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
-- -,,.- �---........ �OUNG FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the tr�te truism, " Practice makes perfect." If  you wish � to excel as a player (and or course you do), the� you must practice. Practice every piece of music you can lay your hands on, and 1f you cannot play 1t, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed \Ve have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear What
. we offer you now foi: l /· could not be got then fo� £ r .  If you have not already got the under
. 
�
e
�nt1oned bo�ksi get t�e m  �t on�e.  _T� eyh contai n exactl y  w h at y0u want to enable you to ome a goo p ay�r. · very c ass m music 1s t ere. Open any of the books and you can, practice two hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
I . 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Rolida.y, l /1.- Over l 5,000 of I I . 
this splendid book has been s9ld. Contains 1 8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one o f  which i s  worth 1/-. 
Has become a classic work. 
'l'he Ba.nd?ma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
conunencmg with 6 grand Air Varies, The latest 
and gr.eatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
ar_id 50 .per. cent. progress for l/I .  Any one of rhe 6 
Au Vanes is well worth 1/-. Splendid practice. 2, 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Pa.stime , 1/l.-4nother favoutite book, now in its l6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3· 'l'he Second Ba.nd.sman's :Eollda.y, 1/1 .-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." 18  splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he Ba.:c.dsma.n's :a:cme l?.ecrea.tioa, 1/1.-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
5? lull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5· 'l'he Ba.ndsman's :Ea.ppy Rours a.t Jlome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. 'l'he B�d,smanls .Plea.sa.nt Practice. l/l.-50 
pages of granfl music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. Band Conteiit Classics, 1/1.-A book containinl! 
50 pages of Selections, s11ch as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner, '  
' Weber.,' /ilc. ,. &c. , "ll(ith their lovely melodies and 
gr;rnd c;adenzas, This qook is more advanced lhl!n 
any qf the others, anfi has had a great sale. 
8. 'l'he :Sandsma.n's Companion, l./li.-A very fine 
' book ; ··q�ite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favpuri(� book. 
9. �he :Ba.ndsma.n's Leisure :a:our, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. ' Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
10. :Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pro[lress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
. best of the whole series. Selections, S.olqs, Lanc�r,s, 
Valses, the creme de la creme of band. music. ' A reaJ' 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
12. 'l'he :S�nd Contest Soloiat 1/1.-A champion book 
of Fust-class Contest Sefections- " Tannhauser,"  
" Me�er.beer,:' " Schubert," " Halevy," " St. Paul," 
ar.1d similar piec;s. 50 pc,ges of grand . classical mu>ic, 
with .t�e splendid caden;as .. Price l/I ; worth 5/- to the nsmg. player, Don t stick where you are ; rise ! 
l 3· 'l'he J3a.;ndsm;:1.n's . 'l'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine 
collect10n of Selecl!ons, Dance Music;, and Marches, 
the c_ream of. the ''. L.J:" H�� hl!d a great sale, and is the nght thmg m the nght place for home. 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/-. 
14. �he .Cornet Pri�er, li/1.- 30,000 have been sold. 
s�uts all valve mstruments for.the first year of the 
pupil. 
1 5. 'rhe :Somba.r4on Prini.�r, l/l.-1 6,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bom bardon, Euphonium, and 
Bari tone, players. 
, 16. 'l'he 'l'rcmbone Pri�er-, 1 /1,.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or. Tenor • .  Ov-er 20,,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place.for those who take up, the, trombone. 
17 'l'he Second J39ok of :D.\1.�tts, 1/1, 14th Edition. ­
For any two mstruments,m same key. These .duetts 
111ake splendid· practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, · two Horns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cnrne.t and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombon.e, 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils th� wisdom of 
several of them cluhbing their money togeth€r and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3  
o f  the above books (or any other books, solos, o r  quartetts in " Special Offer List " to value o f  r 3/-) t o  any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G >< T· .  
34, Erskine 
RO·U N Drlj 
Street, LlVERPOOL. 
MUSIC PLEASES TH'E EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE. 
E � ..& .- S ' 
UHlfORMS fOR 1915 
COMBINE T HREE IMPORTANT POINTS-
"V -4.:;L"V'E.'J FXT; ..A.N'D ST"Y'LE. 
New . and Special Designs n o w  1neady • 
... 
WE GUARANTEE } The �est U�iforms The Best List The· Best Fit. The t.owest Prices 
. . 
C O L E � N E BRASS BAN p. 
" Pleased to tel l you the Uniform has given every satisfo,.ction ; and we can assure you 
that we are pleased w i th the Uniform ; also the straightforward manner in which you have 
attended to us through the order. " 
O.ur Fa mous List with Coloured l l lustr�ti o ns is sti l l  the fi nest i n  the Trade. 
SAMPLE� SE�l'. CARIUAGE PAID, to any part of t ne King- Best Discount allowed • for Cash , or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating . the title. of the be arranged. 
Band and the nam e  and address of the Bandmaster or Our Representative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. 
· 
give sound advice as to cloth trimmi.n gs, etc , etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
F R. E D  w. E V  .Al'!il"S, P,rop::rieto::r, 
5, CLER.KENWELL GREEN, FARRl.N QDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
. . 
H E N":Er. � ·>c E.&.-X- &; SON S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
� � 
1"HE. SCOUTS BUC.LE. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  New M odel Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Sol i d  
Nickel Silver M outhpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
' 
1\. HINDLEY'S 
OWN M A K E  
Brass Instruments· 
Are the best va lue and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class �\re as cheap as 
most second-hand instrurpents offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED. PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowetl for Cash. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3 New M odel. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, . Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Sol i d  Nickel Silver ll!outhp ecc, fitt111gs as above . .  1 0/6 BUGLE, T R U MPET, a n d  
M ILITAR Y BU GLE, Bb. Cheap. Cop11er, Govt. Model, Sol id Niekel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 
M I LITAR Y B UGLE. Bb. Best. Govt . ,  best qnality throughout, Solid N i ckel Silver, Silver Plated, 
1 2/6 D R U M  and F I F E  BAN DS 
or Silver Lipped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . , . . . . . . · · · · . . 14/6 
M I L ITAR Y B U Q L E .  Bb. Sµec i a l ,  Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 1 6/6 
BUGLE BAND S of 1 2  PER FOR MER S-9 Bugles and Sli ngs, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bruis Drum, and all fitti11gs 10  GS 
compl1>te . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . · · . . . .  from • 
M ILITAR Y CAY. TR U MPET, Gol't. Model, with S id, Niekel Sil, Si l .  P l ated, or Sil. Rimd. Mouthpiece 1 4/6 
SLING S. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Hoyal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combin�tion of 2 or 3 colours . 
to order , . . . . . . . _ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . Ordmary, 1 /6, 2/.· ; Superior 2/6 
BASS D(lUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Braze� Shells and,, Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 1.4 £ s. d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 - 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior • . . .  2 10 O _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 - 1 10 0 
Best 3 O O _ 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Best l 12 6 - 1 15 0 
s ecui.i :-'. : :  3 10 O . . 3 15 o . . . q 0 0 Excelsior- Brass - . .  · - 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 �VA.I Arms Ribbons Crests AJ?rons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . - 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2i-. .5 p . c.' far cash with order, or 2� p.c. seven da!#S• Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Soas, making a• they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expedenc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own patteru or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTH PIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. Also !01· all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 se�ond-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to .£40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H·ENRY KEAT & SONS, IQ5 & �g�::!·�ll�S RD.,  
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND•HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Pu.blished by_ WRlGH'.1' & Romm, at 
No. 34, Erskme Street, ID the C�t:y of LiTerpool, 
to which address all Commumc1ations for "'9 
Editor are requested to be add�eeaed. 
JULY, 1915. 
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